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The Calladian Bant or Commellrce
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO.

Ps Id-up capital, - - $ 6,000 000
Reg,-----------------800:00<0

DUIIRCTOUMN
GEe. A. Cex. EsQ., Pre8ident.

JOHN I. DAVIDSON, ESQ., ViCe-Prestdentt
(+-eo. Taylor, Esq., W. B. Hamilten, Esq.,
Jas. Cratheru, Fsq, Matt. Legat.Esq..
John Heelin, Esq., Q. C., LL.D., Robent
Kilgour, Esq.

B. 9. WALKER, General Manager.
J. H. PLUMMER. ASSiSt. G0en. Manager.
ALicX. H. IRELAND, Inspecter.G.* de . O'GRAnv, Assistant Inspecter.

NVe Yr/.-Alex. Laird aud Wm.Gray Agts.
BRANCHES Sarnia,

Ayr, Goderich, Sant S. Marie
Rarnie, Guelph, Seaorth,
Belleville, Hamilten, Shioot.
Berlin. Jarvis, Stratterd,
Blenheini, London, Strathroy,
Brantferd, Motreal, Thereîd,
flayoga, Oraugeville, Toronto,
Chnthani, Ottawa, Wakerton.
Clolingwood, Paris, \%Valk,rville.
Dundam, Parhihill, Watetîeo,
Dunnville, Peterbero',' Windsor,
lat, St. Catharines Woodstoclt,

E astToront, cor. Quetu St. and
Ott Boton venue, North Toronto,./ 791 Vonge St.; North-Wtst To-

Bra,,c).ces route, cor. ClegeA St. andSSpa-
<ina Avenue: 448 Venge St., cor.

ýColege St.; 546 Queeu St. W est.-
Commercial credits issued for use in Eu-

rope, the East sud West Indices, China,
Japan aud South Americ.Sterling aud American Exohange bought
and sold. Collections made ou the mOst
favourable termes. Interest allowed on de.
pesits.

BANKERS AND CORRESPONDENTS.
Great Brita M, The Bank of Sectlaud;

India, China and Japa», The ChatreS
Banki of India, Astralie, sud China; Parie,
France, Lazard Freres & Cie.: Bruagehs, Bel-
giusm, J. Matthieu & Fils; New Yrk, the
American Exehauize National Bankof New
Vork; San Francisco, The Bank ef British
Clumbia; Chicago, American Exchange
National Bank et Chicage; British Comm.
bia The Bank of British Columbia; Ans-
tralia and, New Zeatand, Tht Union Bank
nt Australia; Hamiltonu, Bermuda, The

Bauk ef Bermuda.

QUEBEC BANK.
ESABLISHED 1818.

HEAD OFFICE, - QUEBEO.
Board et Directore.

R.H. SMITH, ESQ., President.
Wl!. WITHALL, ESQ., Vce-Preaident.

SIR N. F. BELLEAU, K.C.M.G.
JNo. RVOITNt5,EsQ., CEe. R. RENPREW, EsQ.

SAMUEL J. SHAW, EsQ., FRANEK Ross, Esq.

Rend OEce, Quebea.

JAMECSSTEVENSON, WILLIAM R. DEAN,
Cashier. Inspecter.

Branchenti
Ilotreal, Thomas MoDougal, Manager;
Teronte, W. P. Slosne, Manager; Ottawa, R.
V. Noel, Mauager; Three Bivers, T.C. Cefflu,
Mange; Pembroke, T. F. Cox, Manager
Thor6ld D. B. Crombie, Manager.

Collections made lu al parts of the coun-
tr on favounable termes aud preniptly ne-

JAMES STE VENSON, Oa8hiesr

IMPERIAL * BANK
OF CANADA.

Clapital Paid-up..................s1,rml.o00
Heserve Fund .................... 700,000

DIRECTORS.
H. S. ROWLAND, President.

T. Bl. MUDRBITT, Vice-Pneu., St. Catharines.
William Ramsay. Heu. Alex. Morris.

Robet Jaffray. Hugh Ryan.
T. R. Wadsworth.

READ OFFICE, . . - TORONTO

D. B. WILKIE, B. JENNsîwos.

Cashier. Inspector.
BRANCHEES tluONTARIO.

EIssex Centre, Niagar alla, Welland, Fer-
gus, Port Coîborne. Woodtock, Gat, t.
Catharines, Toronte-Vonge St. cor. Queen
-Ingersoîl, St. Thomas.

BiAàNoHEs INiNOisTR-WEST.
Winnipeg, Brandon, Calgary, Portage la

Prairie.
Drafts ou New York anS Sterling Ex-

change bought sud solS. Deposits ecived
anS Interest allowed. Prompt attention
paiS te collections

EB. LARE & CO-,
LAND, ESTATE AND INVESTMENT AGENTS.

(ESTABLISHED 1876.)
AIR Descriptions oet(iICY PrOeemies

Ver Sale and Exehange.
Fanse fer sale sud exchatige in Ontario

and Manitoba. Money te boan at crrent
aies.

Omes-is Klnig Nt. Lait.

H1 IGH CLASS RESIDENCES

ARIE A SPECIALTY WITH

CJAMPBELL & GILBERT,

Resl Estate and Financial irokers,

ADRLAPF T.EA TORONTO.

TORONTO, FRIDA Y, JULY 25th, 1890.

173 BROADWAY, N.Y.

67 YONGE ST., TORONTO.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, - $1,000,000

The Antrican Trust Company bas ne-
ctntîly authorized su increaf t et its capitalstock te 0ON£ MILLION DOLLARS, sud
issues tbree classes et stock:

Ordinary Instalment Stock,
Regular Full Paid Stock, and
8 Per Cent. Guaranteed Pre-

ferred Stock.

Tht different classes et stock meet the
wau ts et diffenent investons. This issue et
instalmeDt stock offers an exceî,iional ep-
portuuity ton pensens dtsiring to Iay aside
a tewV dollars eacb menih itheve tlïty cau
nealize EIGHT.PEH CENT. on theinmeoney.

It will pay you to investigate
this instalment stock.

Write fon pamphlet sud fuIl information.

WILLIAM H. MILLER, lORONTO, ONT.

THE ALLIANCE

8OLNB & INVESTM[NT C01.Y
0F ONTARIO (Limited).

Incorporatcd Fcbrisair 27th, 1890.

CAPITAL, - - $ 1,000,000

CENERAL OFFICES:
27 AND 29 WELLINGTON STREET EAST,
34 AND 36 FRONT STREET EAST,

TORONTO.
This Comipany undeniakes agencies otevery description, aud trusts, suzch as carry-

inutg eut issues ef capital ton companies anti
oters, Couversien et railway and othen se-curtles; will give carettil attention to man-

agement et estates, collection oet bans,
renta, interest, dividende, debis, mort-
gages, debentures, bonds, bills, notes,
coupons, apS other secuities; will set as
agents for issung or ceuuiersigning certifi-
caies et stock, heoids, or ther obligations.

Receives or invtstsseiiking tunds, anS lu-
veste moeys generally ton others and effen
tht best tennis iheneten.

Every dollar invested with or thneugb
ibis Company earns tht ighest returns
sud is absolutly sate. Ail investments

,aN VSiMENT BONDS otthe Comi-

pany are issued in anieuntset $10suoad
upade, and effer unparalleled indue-

fet on accumulative nvestnents ot
smalî amounts, nionihly oen ai lager
periods, fer tenrmsetfyears tron i Ive up-
wand; and the investen is not enly abso-
lutely prtected against lees et a sIngle
dola,but eau rely ipoli tht largest returus_esitetwiih security.

Correspnence slicited and premptly
replieS te.

%. Firsi clase gentral and local agentseau obtain remllnerative cotracis by sp-
plying te

THE ALLIANCE BOND AND
INVESTMENT COMPANY

0F ONTARIO, LTD.,

TORONTO, - - ONT.

W. S. MARTIN,
A CCO UN TA NT,

Temperary Address.

Gare of A. H. HOWARD, 53 KING
STREET EAST.

Every kind et Acceuntant'5 WOrk due
un, npîysd accurately. Beoks designed

ar pened te.sitaynemreus
Book. kpt or p.sied up, tither regularlyosc. ecaieuallyai yeur owu offCe.Ternis

mderte.
SP'EcIÂLTY.-TIIO examinatieti and au.

alysis et the most intnîcate anS conipllcated
accounts.

R.J. LICENCE,

(Oii andl Crayon).

STUDIO-bg Alun 61 ADELAIPE ST. EAST,
TORONTO.,

3SUMMEREXCRIN THE SAFE DEPOSIT VAUS
OF THE

MUSKOKA
MACKINAC
PORT ARTHUR
FRENCH RIVER
GULF PORTS
HALIFAX
QUEBEO
HUDSON RIVERýom

Ensure pleasure by securiiîg stateres
earîy.

BARLOW CUMBERLAND,- ACENT,
72 YONOE ST..TO NT

CANADA SHIPPING COMPANY'

H[VER LIN[ ST[AM8ISIPS.
SAILING BETWEEN

MONTREAL & LIVERPOOL.

1890. SAILINO SEASON. 1890.
FR01,1 MoNTtREAL.-Lake Huron, Jn 1

Lake Nepign Jî ; Lake Ontarie, July
I5; Lake in.ipeuly 22; LkeSu ptierJuly 129; Lake Huron, Augu ; k Nt
pigon, Augsi1 ak.entarieAugusi 19;
Lake WinVpgAu 6si18;L"e Superier,
Sepiember 2; 1 ake Hureon. September 9;
Lake Nepigon, Stptemher 16; Lake Ontario,
Septeunher 123; Lake WinnipegI Sepieniber
30; Lake Sup trier, Octoee 7; ake Huron,
Octobet 14; Lake Ntpigen, Octoer128; Lake
Ontario , Ocioher 28.

Fer futher intonmation apply te
Il. E., IUit RAV, Gen. Cigr.,

4 CUSTOM 1BOUSE SQUAIR,- MONTREAL.

JOHN H. R. MOLSON & BROS.
ALE AND PORTER BREWERS,

No. 1006 Notre Dame St.,
M ONTREAL,

Have alwaya ou biaud the varions ktnds ef

ALE Z-N PORTER
IN -,OOI> AND BOTTLE.

[E0- Fanîilies Regularly Supplied.

L IGHTIIAL~L & MACDONALD,

SOLICITORS, & ATTORNEYS-AT-[AW.
Chambers: No. 1, rd Flat, City and Dis-

trict Savis' Bank Building,

180 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL.
TECLEPIIONE No. 2389.

W. D. Lighthall, MA., B.C.L.
De Lerv Macdenald, LL.B

M .HAMILTON McOARTHY,
is 0T7I Z 1= 2 nR,

OF LONDeN, Eiio.,

147 YORKVILLII AVE., AND 62 ARCADE,
YONGE STREET.

PORTRAIT BUS 2S. MEDALLIOYS,
SIATUEI'TES, ETC._

c N. SHANLY, DRKt

Losus negtiated and lusurance effected.
BOOM 6, YORK CHAMBERS,

9 TORONTO ST.

F OP.SALE.
A Block ef Propenty iu the Aui-

mikie Silver Range, in the vicinity
of the celebrated Silver Isiet.

F. A. HILTON, BARRISTER, 32 CHURCH ST.

WýA N T E D
A lad y engaged duTing tht yean wîsbes

to give RENC HLESSONSin&aPRIVATE
FAMILY during tbt Summer Hlidays-
either iu country or city-in neturu for a
homie. Address

"lW. H.,"
TEE WEEE, ToRoNTe

ESTABLIsinED A.D. 1809.

NORTH BIRITISH ANDI MERCANTILE
INSIJRANE E OIPANV.

-0-Pire Premiums (1884)............. ' ,000,600
Fins Assts (1884).................... 13,000,000
Investments in Gan,,2.............. 98,61e
Totatlnves teapsnts (Fire t*Life) 88,600.000

-
Toronta Branch-2JO Wellington Ut.E

B.* N. OOOH,
H. W. IIVANS, AgntsToroflto.
F. H. GOOCH,1

TELUPHONECS.-Offiae.428 BesidencMny
R. N. Gooch, 1081,; lU. Evane 808 ;M.F.
E. Guuvb, 87ô

Dominion Safe Beposit Co'l.,
Bank of Commerue Buildings,

KING ST. WEST,

Are tht safest aud Mest com plote in the Do-minion, whOre yen can mont nurelp Iceep
sale valuable lîspers er valuables off any
kind.

Modenato changes. Inspection invittd.

WN?. KERR, Muanager.

CITY 0F LONDON
FIRE INSURANCE CO.

0F LONDON, ENG.
1Capital--------------------..$10 ,000,000
Deposited wit/e Gevernement at

Ottawca.....................$135,000

OFFICES:
4 Wellington St. West, Telephone 228.
43 King East,. -- Telephone 16.

Fine insurance, et every descriptionueffect-
ed. AlI basses premaptîy adjusied aud paid
at Toreuto.

H. M. BLACKBURN, - General Agent,
flegidestce Telephone, 3376.

W. àç B. A. BADENACE, Toronto Agents,
Besidence Telephone. 3616.

Glasgow and London Ins. Co.
Head Office for Canada,.- Montreal.

In8pecor8:
W. G. BRaowN C.* CEILINAS.

A. D. G. VAN WART.

J. T. VINCENT, Joint ManagY
RICHARD FREYGAN C, 1ngr

Toronto Branch Otfce, 34 Toron toS tree 1

THOS. MoCRAKEN, Besident Secnetany

GENERAL AGENTS:
Wl!. J. BBVAN, Wl!. FAHEY.

Telephone No.

Accident Insurance Co.
OF NORTH AMERICA.

HEAD OFFICE, - MONTREAL.

Ctaimspaid, over 15,000. The mest pepu.
lirn Company in Canada.

Modland & Joneg, Gon, Agents.,
Mlail Busilding.

TELEPHONE, OFFICE, - 1067
MR. MEDLAND, - 309%5
MB. JONES, - - 1614)

tÇa sfi uer dtp and tou,-% fil the

THE VOICE!
PRODUCTION,
DE VELOPM ENT,
CULTIVATION,
STYLE.

W. ELLIOTT HASLAM,
SPECIALIST FOR VOICE CULTURE

Protessienal vocaliots tnained fon Cencerto,
Oratenin on Opera, sud nsual facilities
effened fer public appeaances.

Residenoe-265 SIMOE ST.,
TORON TO.

M. E. WELIS, Wm

TEACHER 0F PIANO AND ELOCUTION
Latest imeihod.

Tennis, apply . 98 CeULD ET.

1FRAUJLEIN GAISER
MDLLE. EUGENIE E. SîROîS.

tà Vouge f4freet Arcade, Toronto.

FRENCH AND GERMAN
AFTER THE -- BERLIrZ METRHOD."

FRENCH, GERMAN,
SPANISH, ITALIAN.

Ven can hy ton wetks' study, master
etber of these lauguages sufficiently ter
every-day and business conversation, tb
Dr. RIxan. S. ROSENTHAL'S celebrated
MEISTEBSCHAFT SVSTEM. Tennis 05
ton books et each lauguage, with pnivilege
et answers to ail questions, sud correctionot exercises. Sample cepy, Part I., 238C.
Libenal terms te teachens,

MEISTERSCHIAFT CO., 299 W4sHiilpg0îS
STpg3cT, BosToej,

$3,00 Der Annum.
single copies. 10 cents

.,scrpoied ON. G. W. ALLAN,
18. TO RON iQ0 lresidesi.

$ER VMVf
OVER 1000 PUPILS LAST TWO YEARS

SPECIAL - SOMMER - NORMAI - SESSION
- BEGINS

JULY 7TH AND ENDS AUGUS' 9TH

Calendar maiîed free te any address on ap.plication te
EDWARD FISHER, DIRECTOR

Cor. Ysîsge St. antd Witton Av'e.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSIC
(LianTED)

Thorough musical educatiow n ail branche
Only the mOst competent teachers employed
Send for prospectus.
F. H. TORRINGTON, Director,

I1Jand 14 embreheNt.
WEST END BRANCH-Stewart's Building,

Cor. Spadina Ave, aud College St.

UPPEB : CANADA : COLLEG[
(4i.nd VEAU)

-. THE COLLEGE WILL

RE-OPEN ON SEPTEXEER 15.

I.'The Prospectus, giving ful iufoma-
tien as to Course of StÙdy, Tern2s, etc.,

may lie bil by applying to

THE PRINCIPAL.

MORVYN HOUSE, 350 JARVIS ST., TORONTO
Gir1s' S<ioolfor Rosident and Day Putits.

MISS LAY,-- - - PRIMCIPAL.
(Successor to Miss HA iGHT).

TIhis Sciiooi, will re-open under the new man-
agement on TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 9TH.
Xhile Miss LAv will conduct it on the sanie
general principles, wbîcb have made it 50 suc-
cc-sfil in flic pasi, she will introduce sontt îm-
proveien, sshich will keep it in flue with t
beti SchooNs f its kind. The PRINCIPAL Will bc
asisted l'y acconîplished Puxortissons and
liiAcfERsin5i every deartmnt. The CouRsF,

oF Svriyiv is arranged with reference to UisivKH.
SITY MsvusîCULtIs'N. Attention is called te
tIse PRIMiARv Deparînsent, which furnishes the
btst preparation for the more advanced g rades cf
the School. Special advantages are offertS in
Music, ART and the MOERNat LANGuAGzS.

After the 201h of AVGUST, Miss LAY will bc
at home~ to rective visitors on school business.
After that date, letters directtd te the above ad-

dres will be forwardrd to her

A Boy or Girl
Who hias reached thebigber forma et Public
or 11gb School 'would bc greatly beneflted
by a change ef study- taking a course in
actual business, or in sborthand and type.
writing. We are always pleased to give
parents the beneit ef our long experience
iu teachiug sud placing yeung people. CalI
and sec us wbeu down tewn, or telephone
us-Ne. 1555.

BENGOUGH & WÀRBINEIL,

Canadian Business University,
Public Library Building, Toronto.

OVER

200 YOUNG WOMEN
Were enrolled last year for Literary Course,

Music, Fine Arts, Commercial Science,
Elocution, in

Aima. Ladies' College, St. Thomas
The finet buildings, furnishings anîd equip-

ment, and the lowest rates in Canada. Average
rate for board and tuitien about $17 5 per annuns.
6e-page Calendar on application to

PRINCIPAL AUSTIN, B.D.

M ISS VAS
BOARDINC AND DAY SCHDOL

-FOR YOUNC LADIES.
60 AND 52 PETER STREET,

TORONTO,
Will re-oen on Weduesday, September 10,

CirýoulaT e st on application,

A4 rIs.



THlE WEER [JULY 251h, 18, 0.

Niagara River Line 1
IN CONNECTION NVITII

VANDERIIT'S SSTEM 0F RAILWAYS.

rOIBOLA& HICORA
Commenciug MONDAY, JUNEtij steamers wil

]eave Y unge Street Wissrf da iy (exep .nd.) four

tueso iaiy 7 am .,il a n p fr
Niagara and .esstn c unoetig wh tra ns nO
New York Central and i Mchigan Centra ai e wayf for
Falus Buffalo, New York, etc. i ket, t ail pi rncip ai

offices.

IMPER14L
CREAMt TRTAR

POWDER
PURqE$T, STRONGE ST, BEST,

CONTAINS NO
Aluns, Ammonla, Lime, Phosphates,

OR ANY INJURIOUS SUBSTANC.
TOeNT, ONT.E. W. GI1LLETT. ONCIIICAnn, ILL.

MANUFACTURER OF

MHE OELEBRATED ROYAL* AST CARES.

For Catalogue. etc , asIdrtîsa

W .BELL & Co., . CUELPH, ONT.

TUROUOII SL .EI>ER FR4»!

TORONTO

PORTLAN D
OLD ORCHARD

ON THE MAINE COAST,
- AND ALL --

White Mountain Points,
Every TUESDAY and FRIDAY during the
Summier Season, returning leave Old Orchard
every Thursday and Monday running through
to T oronto.

A Speciai 1U. S. Customn Officer at Union Station
for examnination of baggsge.

For rates and fil information aPplv to 118 RINQ
ST. WUST,.à& YO*iGw-6T.,,and 2 X014X'T.

"SUPERIOR JEWEL", HOT AIR FURNACE
THE FI NEST

STEEL -FURNACE

E1VER MADE.

Xxxxx><xx>~xx XX XXXXXXXXX.XXXXXXXXx

USES LESS FUEL
THAN ANY OTHER FURNACE
XXXXXXXXX>XXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX~~<XX><

Has Given Satisfaction in Every Case.

Not a Single Failure.

Every Person Using them will Give

JRRO STWARTMILN Highest Recommendations.
£bI$IPRIGlf oI .AR FURIA[

kudgeiio,,r
llorsrfrds Acid Phosphate

A preparation of phosphoric acid and the phos.
ishates, requir*ed for perfect digestion. t proinotes
digestion 'with,).t injury, ansd thereby relieves those
diseases arising frons a disordered stomaeh.

Dr. E. J. \VILLUAMSON, St. Louis, Mý,o., says
"Marked heneficial kesuits in imperfect digestion.'

Dr. W. W. SjoFIELn, IDalton, Mass., says :
t promotes digestion andi overcomes acid stomnach."
MT Descriptive p)amsphlets free.

Rumford Chemical Works,
PROVIDENCE, E.

eitvltrt' of MStlmgtm,5e..asnd l nsittttlen..

CAUTION-Be Bure thse word "Horsfors isl
printedou tise label. Ail others are siburious. Neyer
solsi in buik.

~~-AMI.TO. N I.-~'~ Write for Circuars wtis Lst of Relerences. O H N LA BATT'S
BURROW, STEWART & MILNE, MANUFACIURERS, HAMILTON. ALE

THE CELEBRAIED L S TOUT
UflW DflBeing estiýrcly frac froi

HOWARD U dultertiosi of lins'kindr arec(IHEMICALLY PUISE.

F URNAOES THEY REFRESH, STIXULTE AND ORS

Snccessful beyond siilI re-
cedent. ifverVliîaeter fuily
gnaranteed. Deaers îpro-
tectud iu the sale of HOW-
arçi Furnace. Telincg
points of snperiority, Sci-
entifie Construction, En-
tire UtilizaLtiotu of Fuel,
Correct Materiai. Actuetl
Ecouoray.

-c-

DEAIEItS!Iliereis tise
Furîsace yen waLnt. Low
dowvn, ail Cabt Iron, impoi
su parts andi tisorougîs y
Original. asy tose.t ni''
aud a good seller.

Write for terns, prico
lit andi catalogue.

---

THE

HOWARD FORNME CO.
0F BERLIN, LTD.

BERLIN, -ONT.

AND SYRACUSE, N.Y.

SUMMER DISORI)ERS,
Wlîich provte so fatal ta children at this season of tli ycar, have to be fou ,ht

mainly by supplying highily nutritious f ood.
Give theLm

IT IS EASILV PRI1'AI4EI),

~~ PALATA IILE,

AND) i'.\S1LV l)I(ESTEI).

The besi Food for young and aid during the hot wcat/ier.

TOT9'IE EDITOIl:-Please inform your readers that 1 have a positive eid o h
alinve namesi disease. By itr timely use thousands of hopeless cases have been peracil uei
i shalH bc glasi to sensi two botties of %ny remesly FREE to any of yonr read,-rswhahv.cn

sumption if they wUll sensi me their Express ands Post Office Addrcss. Respectfully, T. A. LOCurd,

M.C., 886 West Adlolaidle St., TORONTO- ONTARIO.

6K<GANIZEIJ IS71. a OIFICE, IUNI4

REMEMBER, AFTER THREE YEARS

Policies are Incontestable
Fres e m ail 1Reslrictienssam te Residu-ce., 'Imavel or Ocoplon.

PAID-UP POLICY AND CASH SURRENDER VALUE GUARANTEED IN
BACH POLICY.

The New Annuity Endowment Policy
AFFORDS ABSOLUTE PROTECTION AGAINSI EARLY DEATH

PROVIDES AN IN41OI 1 IN OLD AGE, AND IS A GOOD INVL1MI EINIiv'.

Policies are non-forfeitabie after thse paymntof two fui] annual Presiums. Profits, which are uner
ceilesi by any Company doing business inCad, are aiiocated every fiva years from tise issue of thse
Poli o t longer periods as mnay be selectesi by the insuresi.

I5ÏrflIm ne ulleentcui are abueinte, andi not fiable tu be reduced or recaliefi at any future time under
any circumstances.

Psrticipating Policy-isoidars are entitled te not less than 90 per cent. of tise profits earned in their eýisktej

asd for the past seven years have actualiy received 95 per cent. of the profits so earned

W...MbAODONA&LD, J. K. MACDONALD,
Agguary. lanagins lDireccer.

UNDOUBTEDLY THE BEST

THE CANADIAN

OF[111[ & s .CHOR l F1IITUR[ IJ.,i
LilllA'1'ol

PRESTON, +.+ . ONT

S4u c lin 'n W. ST XILLSCIIMIDT & CO.,
Maultitstuirerssof Oslce, l'cb(oli. Ctsnrcb andi Lotige

F urn 5 urc;.

TORSONTO
REi'RF ENTATIVE:

SEND FOUSCATALOGUE.

CED. F. BOSTWICK, 24 FRONT ST. W., TORONTO.

Physicians iitrongly rccommend

Wyeth's Malt Extra.ct,
To ,patients ufesrfrom oci vous exhaus-

tie; .0imrove tihe Apputito, to assiet lii-
getoavaluable busei.

.40 Cente per bottle.

The mont satlsfactory ELOOD PURIFIER la

Channing's 8ar-aparila,
Il in a Grand HEALTHI RESTORER.

Will cnre thse wort form of skiTn diiecase; wilU
cure Rheumatism; will cnre Sait Itheura.

Ilaerge> Dottieza, $1.00.

ALLENS
LUNG BALSAM

For CONSUMPTION,
Coughs, neLlected Col lsro ol tis, Asthma
and asi diseases of the Longs.

In thrce sizcd botles 25c, 60c, andi $1.00.

FOR HEADACHE AND NEURALCIA,

ror Lumbago, Sciatica. "$Cricks.' Tic. 'Stitches*
Rherneatic P'ains and Chronic Rhcumatismn.

Uach plaster in an air-ticlitlin uol. 25c.

WYETH'8
BEEF, IMON AND WINE.

For Pallor, Weakness,
Palpitation of the Heart.

Valuable Restorative for Convalescents.
Combinés Nutriment witis Stimulus

ç5P.w" site asifçs WYUTII 5. tulue* G89w Wl

530

g
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Vol. VII. No. 34.

THE WEEK:
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W E do not profees to settle the dispute which ha arisen
respecting the meaning of the Separate Schools Act.

Certain thinge, however, were wanted, and we understood
thet certain thinga had been provided. It is, wt, believe,
now quite clear that no one is to be rated for the Separete
echools, unlese et bis own requet. This is a reesonable
and neceesary provision. But it is said that a man's
neme may be put on the liet by some one else ; and of
course this is quite possible. But surely there are waya
of rectifying such errors in the case of Public echools, as wel
as in other institutions. It wouid be very easy to publish a
provisional liet, et the saine timue givingr notice that any
one whose name had been iimproperly placed on the list or
omitted from it should have the power of withdrawing it
or adding it within a certain nuînber of daye. By auch a
method, if misunderstendinge could not be avoided, yet

mis takes might be rectifled.

WE heertily agree with Thte Bysfander in many of hie
remarke on the expenditure connected with our

Public achoola. Hie remarks truly that of those who use
the Public echools, three-fourtha are juet as well eblel to
pay for the schooling of their children as for their bread
and clothing, and thet they are equelly bound to do so.
lie also pointe out tbAt there is reu4on to fear t1gt the very
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class for which gratuitous education is needed do flot avail
themselves of the provision. 0f course, this should be
meen to, and if the present state of the law is flot such as to
enable us to get the chiildren of the poorest educated, it
should be altered for that purpose. But there is,as has been
pointed out in our coiumns before, something more
unreasonable than the gratuitous education of ail classes
et the Publice chool, and that is the free education which,
in many cases, is given at the High schools. It is flot
merely unjust to those who make no use of those schools;
but it is frequently injurious to those who are induced to
make use of them when they might be better employed in
menual labour.

T 11E Prison Reform Commission seems to promise real
results in the shape of a better knowledge flot merely of

the state of our prisons, but of the causes of crime. Thus,
we learn from one source that sloth je undoubtedly a princi-
pal cause of the evii doing which the law je invoked to
reprees, a cause more prolific than drunkenness itself, nay,
generally the cause aiso of drunkenness. So remerkably is
this the case that in one prison wbere the criminals wero
employed in stone-breaking, and the supply of stones fell
short, this became known to the fraternity outeide the walls,
and crime greatly increased, as these gentry objected more
to the hard labour than to the durance vile. Another very
serious matter came out at Kingston, where Chief of Police
Horsey said he considered the Reformatory for boys a nest to
propagete crime. Tbey learned more crime, he said, inside
than outside. Hie favoured an Industrial School and com-
pulsory Education. This je really a very remnarkable
quality of schools called reformatory, and it is much to be
hoped that immediate attention may be given to the snbject.

W E hear of complainte respecting the appointment to
the new McGill professorship, recently set up in

Experimental Physics. One learned gentleman has
remarked that a Senior Wrangler ought to be good enough
even for McGill ; but a correspondent telle us that Ilit
seeme an absurd inistake to elect a mathematician, eolely
on the strength of hie Senior Wranglership, over the heade
of good Physicists." XVe don't much like this new word,
we mey observe in paesing, and we believe it je Professor
Huxley who seye that it is hideous. Our correspondent
saye that there were three othere, one of ther a Canadien,
who have been long and favourably known to the scien-
tific world by their pubiished Dapers in the leading phy-
sical journals. Hie also says that Ilif the McGill Board
had a little more patriotism or healthy cbiauvinismn, they
would not have stultified themeeslves." Now, prima facie,

we are at variance with our correspondent. There may be
reasons, with which we are flot acquainted, for preferring
one of the other gentlemen to whom he refers, or for dis-
approving of the Professor actually appointed. But these
reasons shýould be other than patriotic. It has often been
said in this journal that if a Canadien can be obtained who
is as good as the beet of the candidates for any appoint-
ment, then the Canadian should have it ; but we muet pro-
test, in the interests of our country, against the complainte
which are almost alwaye heard among us when our teach-
crs are brought from another country.

LL reaeonable and patriotic Americans as weli as
A~ British subjecte will rejoice to bear that there are

good hopes of an early and eatiefactory settlement of the
Behring Sea difficulty. That two great nations should
even entertain the idea of going to war on such a subject is
out of the question, one might imagine; and the thing
would be utterly impossible if the decision of those matters
now rested with those who are capable of right reaeon and
true patriotiem. But no one can predict the course which
may be taken by an inflammable mob, hiable to be set on
fire by agitators. Unfortunately, too, the mol) of
America je flot purely American, so that hatred of Great
Britain may be a much stronger influence than any love
for the land they live in. We are afraid there are
some on this side who are addicted to a kind of vapouring
which is almost as bad as the Iltaîl talk"» on the other
side. While we are on the subject of our relations to our
neighbours, it may be profitable to give heed to
soine words written by our most diitiaguished English
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soldier, Lord Wolseley, 8'to a gentleman at Baltimore.
" The dloser the bonds of union between mother and child,
England and the United States, the better it will be for
both, for our race, end indeed for civilization. Those
who rant about causes of quarrel between us are no friends
to either nation and to humanity. There muet neyer be
war between us, no matter how niuch cither or both niay
be egged on by those who hate the English race, and would
therefore like to sce us at one another's throats. We feel
quite as proud of the United States as any of its people
cen feel. Its honour and reputation are as dear to us as
they cen be to those on the other Bide of the Atlantic, and
1 rejoice, above ail things, to think that the mutual respect
we have always had for one another ie now maturing into
a sincere and mutual affection." Now, there is nothing
at ail new in the sentiments or in the expression of them.
But it is well that they should be repeated until they sink
into the heerte of ail who speak the English tongue. No
one doubte, for a moment, that these are the deliberate
convictions of all educated Englishmen and Americane
but we muet lay it upon ourselves as a duty toe bstain
from ail boastful and contemptuous language when we are
dealing with the eubject of our relations to the UJnited
States. It ought not to be difficult for us to bear with, or
even to love, our own fieeh and blood.

TH~lE death of the Earl of Carnarvon leaves vacant e
Lniche in English politice and literature that wiIl not

be easily filled. Evléryone has been told during the lest
few weeke how hie lordship deserted hie colleagues threc
several times on account of a disagreement in policy ; but
different estimates have been formed of his conduct on
those occasions. According to hie admirera it was a
supreme evidence of hie conscientiousnesa. According to
others it was a proof of over-scrupulouenese, of a want of
robustness. We believe that those who knew Lord Car-
narvon, and most of those who had even seen him, would
say that there was truth in both theories. That ho was a
pure, honourable, able, cultivated man no one would ever
have thought of denying ; but neither in body nor in mind
wes he what could be called a powerful man. Hie man-
ner and hie very speech aîproached what might be called the
finical. Hie was a fine scholar and a good speaker, yet he
had nothing of the eloquence which could sway tho multi-
tude, and often when the time of action seemed to have
arrived he was only in the period of criticism. It has
been remarked as something eurprising ihet Lord Salis-
bury should have given Lord Carnarvon a third chance of
deserting after hie two previous exploits ; but it is probably
forgotten by many that Lord Salisbury was himsecf the
partner of Lord Carnarvon in hie accession from Lord
Derby's Government in 1866. It is e curious circumstance
that Lord Carnarvon's residence et Highclere should have
been near the field of the battie of Newbury, in Berkshire,
on which Lord Falkland met hie death. If Lord Carnar-
von could have consciously choson a type to which ho would
have conformed himeelf it would have been a man like
Lord Falkland. Both were echolgrly men, having as much
interest in literature as in politics. In the words of the late
Mr. J, R. Green, Falkland was "le man leerned and accom-
plished, the centre of a circle which embraced the moat
liberal thinkers of hie day, a keen reasoner and able
speaker whose intense desire for liberty of religions
thought, which he now saw thieetened by the dogmatiom
of the time, estranged him from parliament, while his
dread of a conflict with the crown, hie, passionate longing
for peace, hie sympathy for the fallen, led hini to struggle
for a King whom he distrusted and to die in a cause that
was not hie own." With certain differences the circum-
stances of Lord Carnarvon had also considerable resem-
blance to those of Lord Falkland. A man of liberal
opinions, yet of more conservative leanings than his proto-
type, he yet feared to entruet the liberties of England to
the care of the uneduceted masses; for the Elementary
Education Act came three or four years (not thirteen
y eers, as has recently been said) after the Reform Act.
It mey turn out that ho was right ; but in any case ho
gave the noble exemple of following conviction and not
sacrificing this to party tics. Hie lef t office flot from
wearinese or dieguet, or because ho disliked public life, but

- Siiaply because hoe oould not coousieutiously rejlin jt_
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IdARDLY anything can be worse, or ever bas been worse

in the istory of Parliaments, than the conduct of the

Opposition in the English HIouse of Commons. Even if

they were as much in the right as most educated people

consider tbem to be in tbe wrong, the manner in which

they seek to obstruct every kind of legisation is scandalous

and iniquitous. Il is no matter wbat the measure may be,

even if it is one which bas been advocated by themselves,

smre member of tbe party will be found to object to it;1

and if tbe objection is too absurd, the leaders will stand

aloof and allow the business of the Government te be im-

peded by their irresponsible followers. In consequence of

these obstructions, measure after measure of obvious utility

bas to bce abandoned, and an Autumn Session is not un-

likely te be beldi. Among those measures which are held

over ie the Tithes Bill, a matter of pressing necessity,

unleas we are willing to legalise plunder or else to enforce

an unpleasant impost at the point of tbe bayonet. But worst

of ail is the opposition to the compensation clause in the

Licening Bil. Mr. Gladstone bimself, in former years,

would not consent to robbing the inn-keepers and liquor-

scllers, but now that bce is in opposition and sees a way of

ernbarrassing the Government, he thinks there is a great

deal in tbe principle upon whicb compensation is refused. It

has been discovered, f orsooth, that the publican bas no legal

right to the renewal of bis lease. No one~, bowever, save

the most fanatical of probibitionists, can deny tbat be bas

an equitable riglt; and equity is a fully recognized

principle in English legisiation. Even if tbe trade of

tbe liquor-seller is a sin, it cannot lie called a crime, ince

it bas been sanctioned by law; and it can hardly be

thouglit woree tban slave-holding. Yet the British Parlia-

ment paid a large indemnity te tbe owners wben tbe slaves

in the West Indies were enrancipated. It was only the

other day tbat closure was firet found necessary in the

English Parliament, and now this provision seeme to be

ineffectual. Tbis is a IlReformed Parliament " witb a

vengeance; witb a House of Lords merely permitted to

exiat on condition of seldom venturing to put on the brake.

IT appears that we are to bave Ilthe simple truth " about

Russie, at last. Not only bas IlUr. Kennan made

revelations, as to tbe treatment of political offenders and

non-offenders, tbe accuracy of wbicb bas not been seriously

impugned; but everything whicb we are learning froin

other sources tends te confirmn and strengythen the impress-

ion wbicb be produced. One great obstacle ini the way of

real knowledge of Russian aflairs is found in the fright-

fully mendacious character of tbe people. This quality of

the Russian Government bas been illustrated by many

travellers in Central Asia, and it was set forth in a manner

which would have been higbly entertaining, if it had not

been s0 horrible, in some articles recently published in tbe

Fortnightly Review. In tbe current numbor of tbis

periodical thore' is an article by Mr. E. B. Lanin, on

",Russian Prisons: the Simple Trutb," which reveals a

terrible state of tbings. IlNo wonder,'" says tbe writer,

"ithat the bewildered Britisb public is at a loss wbat to

believe, and is; desirous of uneartbing fresb tacts, un-

varnisbed by political prejudico and uncoloured by personal

feeling" ; no wonder, hesys, wben, close upon tbe revela-

tions of Mr. George Kennan cornes tbo assurance of an

official representative of Russia solemniy declaring Il tbat

the only trait in the Russian prison systom calculated to

astonish Englisbmen je tbe excessive indulgence witb

wbicb Russian convicts are treated !" And so Mr. Lanin

decides to give us the simple trutb, although lie warns us

tbat every tatement of his, however abundantly proved,

will be denied by the agents of the Russian Government.

At the smre time we are glad to see tbat a more systematie

effort is being made in the saine direction by the publica-

tion of a penny rnontbly magazine, entitled Il Free Russia,

in London, wbicb is also issued fromn New York. The

conductors declare that the objgct of their Ifsmall leaflet "

-it je rather more than this-is to utilise in the interests

of Russian freedom the knowledge àlready acquired, and

the feelings which that knowledge lias alveady aroused.

46As Russiane," they say, Ilwe cannot regard the ill-treat-

ment of political offenders by the Russian Government as

our greatest grievance. Tbe wrongs inflicted upon tbe

millions of peasantry, tbe stifling of tbe spiritual life of our

whole gifted race, the corruption of public morals, created

by the wanton despotim-tbese are tbe great crimes of our

Government againet Russia, urging her faitbful children

to rebellion." We fear tbat all this i. too true.

WoRps ebould be Uoeci as the signs, not ais the subtitutes,
of ideus

[JuLra 25th, 1890.'IME WEEK.

PROFESSOR HUXLEY ON "LUX NUNDI."t

hR. HUXLEY soems nover to lose a chance of baving a t

i'fling at Cbristianity. Whether it is a speaker at a,

Cburcb Congrees wliom lie thinke ho bas cauglit tripping,t

or a preacher out of wbose unguarded rhetoric lie secs an ,

opportunity of making capital, or a controversy between c

contending sections of the Christian army, he je ever ready (

to embrace an opportuuity of rnaking an assault upon the 1

Churcli and the Bible.

t is of no use exprossing regret at such exhibitions on

the part of a man s0 distinguished and appai ently se mucli

in earnest as Professor Huxloy. We miglit, indeed, hope

that a man, wlio is bimself a product of Christianity, mightit

bandle a little more tenderly the source of hie own intel-

lectual and moral life. t would not be unreasonable te

expect that so eminent an advocate and promoter of

buman civilization should show some reverenco for that

religion, and for the cencrete embodiment of that religion,

wbichb las been the greatest civilîzer that the world lias

ever seen ; but noue of these thinge move Dr. Huxley.

Lot any rashi theologian venture for a moment into the

region of science, lot him corne in the most conciliatory

spirit, wishing to make terme of peace betwecn religion,

or even theology and science, and ho je instantly assaulted,

and generally in a meet unscientific temper, by one whose

business it is te know nothing of human passione.

Sucb being the disposition and habit of Dr. Huxley, it

was not to lie expected that ho sliould keep aloof f rom the

discussion excited by the publication cf I"Lux Mundi,"

and ho seoeïs to derive great satisfaction front the con-

clusion at which lie arrives, that both sides in the con-

trovorsy are equally in the wrong. t is cf no use, lie

says, trying to reconcile the authority cf the New Testa-

ment witb receut theories cf the origin cf the Old Testa-

ment. Unlees the contents cf the Oid Testament, lie.

says, are bistorical in the saine sense as the receivcd

acceunts cf the execution cf Charle I., thon the refereuces

to thom in the New Testament cannot lie justified ; and

in that case the New Testament must go after the old.

Thue far, ho seeme te take substantially the lino

adopted by Canon Lidden in bis assault(upon the bock.

But liaviug, for a mroment, adopted the coxservative,

ortbodox point of view, lie imnrediately turne upon its

defenders, sud virtually telle tbem that no mnu in hie

seuses can accept the accounts cf the Fal and the I)eluge

for example, as historical narratives. One stcry cf whicb

lie makes sport more than once is the turning cf Lot's

wife inte a pillar cf saIt. ILie spesking cf this as the

Iltraneubetantiation cf Lot's wife " reminds us of the kind

cf taste wbich lie slicd ir. hie ccntroversy with the

Bishcp cf Peterborough, in hie allusions te the IlGergasene

pige." Surely the tory cf Lot's wife je a perfectly intel-

ligible one. A person caugbt and emothered in a tempeet

of thie kind whicb often rages in the vslley cf the Dead

Sea miglit quite properly ho spoken cf as being turned

iute a pillar cf saIt. This is tse emaîl a matter that it was

scarcely wcrtb s referenco except to show how amaîl a

big man like Dr. Huxley nay ho at times.

One great source cf satisfaction to this scientific

student is found in the different theories which'Christian

writore and theologians have propouuded witb regard te

the contents cf the Bible, and their relation te hietery and

te science. Thue the history cf Creation bas been liaudled

in many different waye. sud Dr. Huxley would infer from

the disagreemente among thecbogians that there je ne roason-

able way cf underetanding the firet chapter cf Geneeis,

except that cf simply rogsrding it as llobrew mythelogy.

Se with regard te ,the Fall. Le it a fact, or an allegory, or

a legend ? Se witb regard te the Flood. Are we te bold

that it covered the wbolo eartb, or only a certain portion

of the earth h
He lias two ways cf desing with these theories. Ou

the one liand, hie sets the defenders opposite toeoach ether,

sudaseke us wbat we think cf a position whicb neede te

lie kept in se many different sud contradictory mannere.

Tben ho aseaulte this or that defendler, and shows that hie

position is untenable. Now, if the temper cf 1)r. Huxley's

attack were tolerable, we should welcome him, net as an

enemy, but as a friend. What Christian, whe believes in

.the Gospel cf Jesus Christ, can for one moment desire te,

romnain. in erre r on any subject 'h Falselieod can do geod

Ite none; and we know that, if our Master were personally

Land visibly among us, Ho weuîd urge us incessantly to

eeek truth and ensue it, wbether it wae moral trutb,

historical truth, or any other kind.

9 But as we follow the cri ticisme cof Professer Huxley,

we do not feel that be bas proved to us the uselesane8e of

tbe Old Testament or the untrustwortbinoss of tbe
"Founder of Christianity." Supposing tbat wo admit

tbat there have been great differences between tbo methods

adopted by theologians in tbe exposition and defence of

tbe Bible and of the Gospel-and these two are not identi-

cal-wbat inference muet be drawn f rom sucli a concession '1

Surely not that the tbing defended is indefensiblo. Mon

of science bave differed widely. One generation bas laver-

thrown the work of its predecessor, to be itself left bebind

by that whicb came aftor it.

Or suppose that wo confess our inability to decide

between Mr. Gore and Dr. Liddon, is that a reason why

we should roduce tbe contents of tbe Old Testament to

legend, or deny tbe authority of tbe New Testament?

Supposing that it should finally be settlod that tbe Old

Testament Scriptures consist of a series of documents,

edited and completed hy writers living long after the time

of their origin, and that theso documents so edited were

employed by prophets sent from God to illustrate the

Divine dealinge witb tbe world, bow should sucb a tbeory

interfere with tbeir value or their authority 1 And, after

ail, Dr. Hluxley bas net provod that there is no super-

natural agency in the world.

But even if we confess, wbicb we are not prepared to do,

tbat we muet leavo tbe Old Testament as an unsolvable

problem, is tbat a roason why we should give up the

Gospel of Jesue Christ or any part of its contents?' Dr.

Huxley wiIll ardly speak with contempt of the rocently

departed Dr. Delitzscb, of Leipzig; and we tbink be

might learn a lesson from the simplicity and candour dis-

played by that great echolar in bis recent publication on

Genosis. Dr. Delitzsch frankly admitted that tbe scbooi

of Wellbausen bad led bim to reconsider some of bis

earhier theories ; but lie Baye this. does in no way dis-

quiet or unsettie bis faith. 'I believe," ho says, "lin the

Easter Message;" and so long as we can believe in the

resurrection of J'esus Christ from the dead, the hupe of the

Gospel canuot be tomn from us.

MORAL AND RELIGOUS E DUCATION.

"T[EWEEK," 1 arn glad to see, fully recognizes the dilli-
Icul tics in the way of anytbing like systematic religious

instruction in the public scbools as part of a legally-pre-
scribed course of study. At the saine time it is rightly
anxioue that moral edlucation Bould not be neglocted ; and
it tbinks tbat sucli education might partake of a certain
religicuii charactor without giving just cause for oltjection
in any quarter, providod tihe matter were ieft to be regu-
lated, locally, under some arrangement net of too formai a
character between ratepayers, trustees and teachers. Tbie
at loast is my understanding of THz WEEK'S Position,

whîcb to me seeme a very reasonable one. The chief
reserves 1 arn disposed to make are not on grounds of
equity, but are connected with tbe question of feasibility.

In a former article 1 indicated my opinion tbat the
best intelloctual results were net te be expected from any
state-directed eyetem. of education ; and to-day 1 muet
profess a more deeply-founderd conviction that stata echool8
have a secial inaptitude for moral and religious teacbing.
Who would dream of asking any form of political gevern-
ment to supply our pulpits-to train and appoint ministers
of the gospel 1Tbe idea will strike everycue as absurd.
But wbeu we corne to tbink of it a certain portion of the
same absurdity adheres to the idea that the state can ado-
quately provide, wbat THz WEEK desiderates, preachers of
righteousness in ail our publice chools. Lt is the duty of
the State, we are told, Ilto preecribe and enforce a course
of tborougb moral training in the echools." But would
not a course of Ilthorougli moral training " imply an
army of thorougli moral trainersi A text-book will not
do the business, however intelligently expounded;- and, in
most cases, it is not too mucli to say, sucli a book would
not ho very intelligeutly expounded. Lt is a grave ques-
tion whethor t he learning off by rote of moral precepte
miglit not do more barma than good. Certainly 1 sbould
consider it dangerous to bave a text-book of morality
tauglit in a hlf-bearted indifferent way ; botter no moral
teacbing at ail than that. Wbat is wanted above aIl thinge
in a teacber of morality is a certain bigli moral quality,
whicb not only gives a natural insight into moral questions
but croates a desire for tbe moral elovation of others. Sucli
a person will speak with conviction and power and wil
sow seeds, even in apparently thougbtless minde, tbat may
afterwards germinate into rigbt prir.ciples. But wbat
proportion of teachers of this stamp can we get hLe there
one to lie bad for ten that can teacli aritbmetic and geo-
grapliy witb a fair degree of efficiency '1 Perbape even in
the pulpit it is the exception rather than the ruIe to find
mon wbo can really toucb tbe bearte of their hearers ; and
yet no one entere the pulpit witbout baving been, as lie
professes at least to believe, divinely cahled thereto.

Lt may lie asked bow mucli better off we ebould lie if
education were ef t to private enterprise 1 The question is
a fair one and sliould lie answered some day; but to-day I
prefer to apply myself to tbe practical question of wbat,
under tbe dieadvantagos, wbatever tbey may lie, of our
present situgtion, may lie done to infuse a sound moral
elemepý jý,t, our pulic o shool education h The hopeful
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feature in the case is that, however we have corne by them,
we have a certain number of teachers who are fit to incut-
cate morality, that is to say wbo bave the necessary inter-
est in the subject, and whose characters would tend weight
to their words. In tbe hands of such teachers a good
text-book would be of service ; but on the other hand these
are precisely the ones who coutd hest dispense with a text-
book, that is to say, who could find suitable texts in~ the
daily tessons and the various incidents of school life. 1
much doubt whether it would be wett to set apart any
stated portion of the day for exclusively moral instruction.
A better plan would be to authorize the Leacher to take
five or ten minutes from any tesson on any day of the
week for the purpose of bringing borne some moral truth
to the children's minds. Less than haîf-an-hour even of
pure and simple Il preaching " is apt to create a sense of
weariness, if nlot of positive revulsion, on the part of the
young, and weariness in connectioxi with the inculcation of
moral truth is especiatly to be avoided. IIow many chit-

dren have been moralty ruined by being brought up inl
ultra-formal families ? On the other band, a word in
season, bow good it is! The word in season will be the
word that springs naturally out of the matter in band. A
well-selected course of reading lessons would afford num-
berlesa opportunities of producing or deepening moral
impressions and bringing the minds of the pvpils into a
certain elevated atmosphere of tbought. But of course the
teacher must be there, anxious to seize the golden moment ;
anxious, not to talk for talking's sake, but to say the riglit
thing.

Before attempting to build any permanent material
structure we searcb for a foundation ; before trying to
build in a moral sense it is equally necessary to find a
foundation. The most widely diffused moral sentiment is
probably the sense of justice. This in some degree or
othler is generally to be found in every mind. Once lay it
bare, once make a child conscious that he or she possesses
it and you have something to buitd on-a narrow founda-
tien perbaps in some minds, but still as far as it goes a
solid one. Wherever we discover the germ or fragment of
a moral principte we should speak of it with respect, as
something to be cherished, to be guarded, to be improved.
Let the most poorly-endowed, in a moral sense, know that
tbey have that which establishes tbeir kindred with the
noblest souls wbo have ever trod the earth, and try to tead
themn on to inctease the sacred deposit. The parabte of the
talents is a very useful one, but 1 could almost wish there
bad been a second version of it in whicb the man with the
one talent could, by dint of faithful effort, have corne out
better. How--ver let us take it as it is, and let the conduct
of the man with the one talent be a warning to those who,
conscious of but feebte endowment, attow tbemselves to be
discouraged and so leave their talent unimproved. Tue
teacher bas no duty to perform more important than that
of encouraging the weaker members of his or bier class,
wbetber the weakness be intellectual or moral. "The
battle gained is tbe battte we think gained," says Ernest
Renan, in bis last article in the Revue des Deux Mon des.
ThingB are a good deal what they seem to us, and he who
belps tbose who are at a disadvantage to tbink a littie bet-
ter of tbemselves renders thein, in most cases, an impor-
tant service.

There is no better foundation on wbicb te raise tbe
whole fabric of morality than the sense of justice ; but
tbere are some natures that are more prone to generosity than
to justice, and these cati for special treatment. It is well
sometimes te analyse a so-called generous action and sbow
how mucb of it was justice and what was the surplus of
generosity. It will sometimes appear that there was nlot
mucb more than justice in iL after att ; or perhaps that tho
person performing it had bimself been tbe recipient of so
much kindness fromr others, wbicb bie bad not been able
directly to repay, that iL was only just that bie should bave
been generous wben an opportunity presented itsetf. It
bas a better effect on one's mind to tbink tbat tbe good
one does is, ail things taken into account, only a kind of
justice, tban to regard it as tbe product of some super-
eminent persona] virtue. "lLet no man think of bimself
more bigbly than bie ougbt to think ; but let bim think
soberly." At the samne time care sbould be taken net to
lay too heavy burdens on youtbful spirits. IlCounsels of
perfection" are not for babes, and scarcely for children.

Truth-telling is a part of justice ; se is punctuality
se0 is exactness in aIl our dealings. It is easy to find
opportunities for sbowing tbe importance of every mani-
festation of this cardinal virtue. The teacher, bowever,
sbould neitber use too exalted language in speaking of any
virtue, nor too bitter denuinciation in speaking of any
fault. In the multitude of words there lacketb net evil ;
and tbe samne may be said of the profusion of empbasis.
It is a great tbing to know bow to be earnest witb
moderation.

A very useful field of tbought and study is opened up
wben we begin 'Io explain to the young their relation to
tbe community or state; but for want of a sufficient develop-
ment in our day, of what niay be called the civic sense,
many teachers who are qualifled to inculcate personal and
domestie virtues might 'oe unable to deal adequately witb
the subject of social or civic relations. This is an evil,
however, wbich admits of a remedy and wbich sbould be
remedied.

It will be evident froin wbat has preceded that I do
not regard moral education as in any sense an impossi-
hility even under our present system, provided only we can
get the rigbt kind of teachers. In regard to religious
instruction, I may briefly say, tbat I see no reason why a
religioualy-minded teacher should net tell the pupils unre&

servedly how hie or sbe reg.ird faundamental questions of
duty. If we want a specific work done, it is well Lo allow
those wbo bave to do it to take tbeir own way, so long as
they do flot violate any principle or understanding that
ought to govern their proceedings. I shoulci not tbink it
right for a teacher to assert authoritatively that the Bible
was an inspired and infallible book ; but for a teacher to
say that hie or she had fotînd the Bible a very belpful book,
fuît of instruction and comfort, would not, in my opinion,
be any violation of relîgious libgrty. We want tbe moat
earnest thotights and deepest convictions of the teachers,
that is to say, of the kind of teachers we have now in view.
But let their religious teaching be of a personal kind-
the outcome of experience-and not dogmatic. If the
teacher believes in an infinite sanction for good and an
infinite condemination of evil, ]et humi freely say s0, provided
hie does not in any way weaken or disparage tbe natural
motives and reasons for right conduet. Some cbildren
bear so much about (4od's anger against falsebood and 80

little about the human aspects of that vice, that, wben
experience lias taught thei they can continue the babit
without supernatural interference, they are very apt to do
so. It was not a very pious mani who said, Deorum i2?jurioe
diis curoe; but the remark was a useful caution against
fanaticism. We sbould supplement it wîtb the apoph.
thegm:-Ilominum iitjrioe hominibus curoe, and show,
as there is no difficulty in doing, that the Itommýes generally
evince their interest in the mater in a more or less lively
andl tangible manner. Let then the sincerely religious
tpacher who thjinks lie can enforce aind render more
eflective the moral teaching bie imparts by considerations
drawn from bis own religious experienife, or hy views
which formi an essential part of bis scbeme of thought be
free to do so. An earnest man should bie allowed to
express bimself earnestly, and this hie can not do if lie bas
to keep the best haîf, or what seems to bim tbe best baîf
of bis thoughts to himself. What is wanted is loyalty to
the trutb aIl round, and with that charity. If tbese things
be in us and abound we shahl get good results out of very
imperfect systenms ; an-d the truth wilI ever be outgrowing
and bettering, our imperfect conceptions of iL.

Ottawa, JuJy, 1890). W. D. LESUKuR.

A CIL4DLE SONG.

O FAINT and far the Angels are
Cal ling, my babe, to tbee ;
O faint and low their voices flow
Jn a ceaseless melody ;
Far away down froni the distant skies,
Whiere the old moon wasted and dying lies,
In the nidst of a silver sea.
0 stumber quick, for tbou must flot go,
Because thy mother loves thee so.

And stit they caît, and their voices al
Are bidding thee corne away,
To wbere they sing of a radiant King
Whose robe is the light of day,
And they whisper a tale of a land afar,
Wbere the sunlight dies at the golden bar,
And to light it tbere needeth not ever a star,
For the Lord is the ligbt, they say.
O sleep, mny babe, and thou wilt not know,
For thy mother cannot let thee go,

O sleep, my babe, for I have prayed
The Christ to let tbee stay,
And LIow on higb from out the sky
The voices die away.
The voices are stili that werc calling to tbee,
And the Angels bave passed o'er that shadowy sea,
Tlîat breaks on tbe shore of eternity,
In the igbt of an endless day.
Then sleep, my babe, and thou wilt not go,
For the good Christ knoweth I love tbee so.

STUART LiviNaSTON.

PARIS LETTE IL

T HMOSE who make the voyage to Oberammergeau, simply
Lto adnmire the bearîtiful scenery, will not be dis-

appointed. The mountains of Upper Bavaria are very
picturesque, and the village, where La Passion is played,
possesses a very original character. Its bouses are white
with green shutters, and are covered with Biblical sentences
and paintings representing sacred subjects. Look tbrougb
the windows, and the tenants, men, women and cbildren, will
bc seen occupied cutting and carving wood. The new tbeatre
bas cost 200,000 marks, but the expense will be covered by
this year's representation of the play. The latter, as may
be remembered, originated from a vow of the villagers in
1633, that the plague might be stayed, which was devour-
ing tbem, and that in the course of tbirty-three days bad
carried off one-fifth of the population, eigbty-four individ-
naIs. Twelve inbabitants met and vowed to play a draina
of La Passion every ten years, if Providence would check
the scourge. Froin tbe moment of the taking of the vow,
tbe chronicles declare, only one deatb occurred. The monks
of tbe neighbouring convent of Ethal wrote tbe drama,
and helped in the preparation of tbe scenes and costumes.
The lirst representation was betd in the cemetery; it was
only in 1830, that a special theatre was erected.

zOberammcrgeau was lucky; wben aIl religious plays
were probibited in Bavaria and the Tyrol, at the enq of

the eighteentb century, a deputation of the villagers was
sent to tbe Prince Elector, praying for an exemption to be
made in their favour, and wbicb was granted. But tbe text
of the draina was scissored. The role of Satan was sup-
pressed. An attempt was made, at tbe commencement of
tbe present century, to again suppress tbe Passion Play, as
degrading religion. A new deputation was sent ta Municb,
and Oberammergeau was again excepted, but on condition
that the text of the play would bc modernized, tbe sallies
of humour expuxîged, whicîî was dune. Prose replaced
rhyme, and the village scboolmaster, who was also tbe
organist, wrote an accompaniment of easy music.

Only the inhabitants of the townland can 611 tbe cbief
roles ; participation therein is considered not only an
honour, but an obligation none showing any desire to sbirk
iL. The saine roles are even held from generation to genera-

ion, by members of the saine famity I The orchestra, too,
is composed of local musicians, and the costumes and
scenery are, as far as can ho, made by the villagers. To
repair and renovate the latter nearly absorbsaIal the
profits from the play, wbich were, in 1880, 100,000 marks.
Any balance is handed over to a fund for the general
wants of the village, and especialty tbe maintenance of a
professional school of design and modelling. Very littIe
money go3s to the artistes. J osepb Meyer, wbo represents
Christ, received 1,000 nmarks in 1880 ; Caiapbas, wbo is
also the box-keeper and burgomaster, the chre-d'orchestre,
and tbe leader of the choir, eacb 900 marks ; tbe others,
frein 500 to 600 marks. But ail tbe artists, from the
bighest to the bumblest, believe tbey are performing a
relîgious duty;- no one can appear, as an actor, on wbose
life resta tbe sîightest stain. AIl the performers attend a
speciai mass before the commencement of the play.

Here it is net astonishinient se mucb as amazement, that
reigns at the energy of MM. Stamboulofi and Bismarck te
have the sentence of the double court-martial on Panitza
executed. That event is viewed as a direct slap in the
face to Russia, where tbe iron energy of M. Stambouloif
bas equally created consternation. If Prince Ferdinand
was not present in bis capital at the ime of tbe executien
-a friend tells me ho is the embodiment of calm courage
and sang /roid-it is due to bis preparing for bis next
move, tbe declaration of bis indepenience, in spite of the
vacillation of Turkey and tbe menaces of Russia. The
latter protesta against thus violating the Berlin treaty,
that she bas aiready broken berself by converting Batoum
into a miiitary wben it ought ta remain a free commercial
port.

Prince Ferdinand does net mean to tbrow any of bis
responsihility upon the shoulders of Stamnbouloif. IL
seemis clear that a group of the Western Powers bas
decided the moment bas come to recognize the indepen-
dence of Bulgaria-and se reward ber sound material and
constitutional advance during the past few years-despite
Russian intrigues, disowned wben tbey fai], protected
when tbey succeod. Tbis, if iL does not imply war, will
compel Russia to show ber band, will test the character of
the flirtation between berself and France, and permit the
world to perceive wbo bolds the trump cards. The Bulgari-
ans beîong to the Slav Race, as do the Italians and the
Spanish to the Latin, that is, their language ha. root-
relations, but yet sa apart that neither Bulgars nor
Russians understand eacb other wben they converse. In
religion, too, there are sharply separating shades, for al
Slavs do not belong to tlhe (reek Church. The Pôles are
essentialty ultramontane, thougb raciaîty Slav; as for the
Hungarians-the latter do not swear by, but rather at the
M uscovites.

This is the portrait of Major Panitza, by M. Guerroz,
of Constantinople, just drawn in the Revue Britannique:
IlPanitza is a personage possessing but little intereet. Hie
is an heroic brute, more than a moiety brigand-sucb as
crop up in att wars-with a character more or lesa national.
As a che of partisans-or bandits if preferred-be con-
ducted bimself bravely enough. He was one of those mon
tbat iL is impossible to know what te do with wben peace
is signed ; nor is he himself able te discover in wbat
occupation ho can find a fresb excitement. In former
imes, -beroes of bis type were accustomed te finish by the

gibbet to-day tbeir laurels are more respected in Bulgaria,
but in other countries Panitza would -have been geL rid et
without mucb ceremony. The Russians disavowed him (l);
tbe Czar's agents knew hum tee weil te comp'-omise tbem-
selves seriously with him."

Profesgor Henri Marion asks:- At wbat age can an
infant sit in a chair, stand on iLs legs, and Iearn te walk 1
Lot tbe infant, ho replies, bo onty placed in a chair when
iL bas commenced itsoîf te sit in iLs bed. This wili be
about the sixth or seventb month, often later. Whether
sought by the infant, or prematuroly impesed, the effort is
net without danger; the spine may be affected and se
compromise growth. The Professer adds, Neyer teacb tbe
infant te stand on its legs, or te walk, that is iLs own
aff1ir, net ours; let it roll on tbe floor, in tbe nursery, or
in full air, in fuit liberty, let iL try te advance with iLs feet
and bands, or crawl backwards, that wili strengthen and
embolden ; then one day it will get on iLs knees, another
day raise itself up against chairs. Ail this will teach the
infant Le estimato distance, to measure efforts, te direct
and Le know itseîf. The developinont of character and et
locomotion wiil proceed simultaneously. The best et lead-
ing strings is-liberty.

Osman Digma i. currently reported te be proparing te
accept a grent commercial position, backed by England
and Italy ; that of directing plantations ef cotten and
augar.caxie, between Raseala and Khartoum. In retura
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lie is to prevail ilpon the tnibes to romain 4quiet, and
retcommence their commercial relations with Suakimi.

Eyraud, the murderer, to the intense satisfaction of
everyone, lias arnived frorn Cuba, safe and sound to Paris.
Hie lias astonished people by the horrible coarseness of bis
ulanners, and tIat witlout any provocation. Yet at one
timo ho bad bis carniage and horses. The moat romankable
cuiosity about the reno wned ciminal is that the portraits
publislied of him are the contrary of what ho is. Hie was

represented with a fair crop of bai-be is almost as bald as

a billiard bal; bis bain was described, too, as black-the
samples visible prove that iL was red coloured. There is

not the sigbest doubt as to, bis guilt or the punishment in

store for him. But the motive of the crime is still some-
wbat foggy, and it is not yet as clear as noon-day that ho
was iLs isole plotter or solo executor. The face-to-face
scenes between Eyraud and bis mistross and co-murderess,
Bompard, will ho aken by the new instantaneous photo-
graphic apparatus, and the results placed before the jury.
Eyraud's jaw-bones are abnormally immense, and so are
bis bands. The antliropoogists-oarly bird-are already
in the field to dlaim bis brain. Z.

A MODERN MYSTC-1III

tcKNOM was proceeding, when four young mon came
11and sat noar. Two were smoking pipes and two

chewing obacco, and one of these squirted tobacco juice

in front of where we sat. The day was bigît, and a little
bird, perched on a spray already laden witl the delicate

green of sping, was swinging himself and sang-a trochee,
a trilI and a spondee at the close.

"lIf I meet the -," said one of the young mon
frowning and striking bis knee with LIe clencbed fist of
bis riglit land, Il l'Il knock the - licad off him." IlYon
couldn't do it, Bill," cried another. l'l'Il bot yon ton to
one I knock the - dayliglits ont of him " was tIe con-
fident reply, and ho spat ont, witb a Linmpbant motion of
the head, a volley of tobacco juice ; the little bird still
singing for all lie was wortb, as we say, and the Falls
hundoing and sin beneath the dlean, blue, sun-lit

sky ; the lake-like spaces of the river gleaming beyond the
bridges, against a back-ground of hrown bills, and the
delicato loafage of the treos and the tender grass, spoaking
of the mysterions vernal force.

Helpisam, anxions to hear the finish of our venerable
friend's remarks, said " lLot us take a stroîl."

We went down thc stops leading to the Lover's Walk,
McKnom, as we descended, saying :Il HIow is iL we have
so, fqw yonng creative minds to-day 1 Mon rmn to and fro,
and knowlodge is increased. But, outside of physical
science, where are the creative minds? "

"lBy Jovo!" said Helpisam, "lyon are iglit. What is
the cause 1"

MCKntorn. Our systern of education is on a false
basis. And in modern politica LIe politician lias to give
Up so mudli ime Lo managing King Dernocracy, lie bas no
time for thonglit and reading, and witbont meditation no
man con become great. We are told Lhe Spirit of God
'brooded' before LIe drama of creation in six acts
commenced."

Taking one of the seats (intendefi for vows and whis-
pers), McKnorn between 1lelpsam and the witer, said

1lelpsam: Il Now Lolns liow LIe teaching of Plato should
ho brougît Lo bear on Canadian politics."

McKinoim: Il That mustbho bf t for another ime. I

bave not said aIl that shonld be said on the dlue Lo the
mtudy of PlaLo. Hlave you observed that ail the great
-the imrortal-books bave aisen out of men's circum-
stances-lave boen inspired by Lbeir surroundings ; have
boen forced into existence by facts pressing on a great,
serions and creative mnd 1"

Ilelpgam : IlYou mean that the groat writor doos not

say : 'I want te write a book, to malte a bit, Lo gel
rnony'; but the book is wrung f nom him; as Lord Lyttor
says: 1'Genius does wbat iL must; talent does wîat iL can."'

McI<nom : You have expressed rny vicw mucl better
than I could bave done iL mysoîf. Your writers wlc
niake a hock as cabinet-makers a chair are fit for a

community wîcre every man knows a little, and few know
anything tliorougbly, and aIl despise wbat thoy do nom
know. Tlere was a vein of sadness running Llrougl Plato
whicî we sec in lis writings. IL pained him to note liow
at ALlions mental eminence, instead of being a passport te
public confidence and to the higleat positions, was a danger
to iLs possessor ; LIaL public virtue, superionity Lo corrup-
tion, marked a man ont for latred; le witnessed the
murder of the good, tIe brave, the wise; le saw scoundrel
of low birtl and low ottainuients prospering."

Ilelpsan : I cannot recognize your ALlons. Are you
not thinking of that Rome which stung Tacitus, and
inllamed Lhe soul of Juvenal 1 "

"lMy dean friend," answered McKnorn, I"bave you read
Fabicins b Ho makes Plato say of Lhe reforrns of Pendces,
that Ia bred spiders, and put tlier in corners in the
Temple of Pallas, and thon demanded Lhe applause of the
people for sweeping away the cobwebs. Under lim AtIenE
was a democracy tempered with despotism, and liebldnc
successor ; le took cane of that. Self-government! is
there sucli a thing in politics I It would only ho possible
where oacI individual in a commnnity lad perfect self-
control and the power of thinking correctly. Stilî the
niany-beaded nursling is king in a sense, and tbose wlo
will control the beast have to conider wbat its many
tongues and palates desire. Many and varions are Lbe
caLes and condiments the manager of Lhe animal reqnires.

One liead is hydrophobiec; another loves only cold water,
and-but wliy go on? Wben ail the heads, some of
wliich are religions, some the reverse, are satisfled, the
master shakos the monster's chain, draws bis bow across
his flddle, which lias many strings, and like a bear which
lias been instructed on a bot griddle, it dances so as to
deliglit gods and mon."

His two listeners laugbed, and llelpsam said:- IlWhatj
a fearful caricature of our free and independent citizens!1

IlWall," replied McKnom, I am not speaking of
Canada now ; I amn speaking of Dernocracy, as up to the
present iL lias shown itsoîf in every country-in all bistory.
iPericles beautifled Athens-but look at the effect of lis
lif e, bis association with Aspasia, bis scepticism, on the
youth wbose profligacy made Plato's heart sera."

IlIt is a strango thing," said llelpsam "6 that the influ-
ence of women, which bas been se inspiring to literature,
lias been disastrous in politics. I don't know an instance
wbere a ruler of mon lias been influenced by a woman
in whicb she bas not led him into fatal errors."

"Do you know the roason of this 1 " asked McKnom.
"Wall," answered Hlelpsam, I think they want the

political instinct."
McI<nom: IlThat is not it. Tbey think tbrough their

feelings. They act on their love or resentment. Frorn
Juno to Eugénie, they are ahl the samne. In art, in litera-
ture thero is room neither for love, hatred, whirn, the
antics of vanity, or the desire te display power. The
woman who loves thinks the man who lias inspired this
misleading sentiment fit for any position, equal to any
effort. Cleopatra was a woman of great ability, yet she
seerns to have loved that drunkon gladiator, Anthony ;
Clytemnestra loved Agystbus, and thouglit him fit te
share the throne, thougli ho was palpably a coward, and
so down the course of bistory."

"lBut," replied llelpsam, Ilwomen have made excellent
rulers. Take our Queen. Look at Elizabeth, of England;
and the groat Catherine of Russia, a great ruler, thougli
not born under Dian's star."

McKnom tbrew back lis bead, looked as into the dis-
tance for a moment and, drawing a long breatb, said:

"Variurn et mutabile-they have vet at times made good
rulers. I was net speaking of them as ruIons, but as
influences in politics. But aen as rulers, wbat shipwreck
have they net made once their love or batred lias had beave
to work! Virgil, who had a good knowledge of human
nature, gives ns a picture of it in Dido, and modemn history
exemplifies it in Isabella. 1 repeat, I was speakingof them
as secret influences in politic8, and while you can ind good
queens and empresses, you cannot find a case in history
where this influence lias not been pernicious. My dean
f iend, I know you place the ladies very high-I do too-
no doubt Paul would do so, Phoebe, for instance; but lie
saw where the dbarming "-liere ho laugled-"l they cal
them 1'kittle cattle ' in Scotland-are weak. If we go to
our great dramatist, wo have Lady Macbeth the evil genius
Of lier weaker lord, and what doos Englisli bistory tell us
on this head ý Look at the wife of Edward Il., and lier

gentle Mortimer."'"
"O," said one of bis listeners, Il what a subject for a

Taitus ! WhaL a theme for a Juvenal ! The pen which
described tIc death of Messalina should have painted for
us tIe ex-quocu and lier paramour seemingly secure in
Nottinghiam Catie ; ber son, the crowned King, and bis
armed followers inarching at ridnigbt hrougl a subter-
ranean passage to the room of bis middlo-aged motIon;
the forcing of the chamber door, guarded by knigîts who
are slain ; the arrest of the Earl of Mardi, wbile the tender-
hearted old woman cries, 1 Sparo my gentle Mortirner!'
a-id Dray ton, in bis poem of ' The Barons' Wars,' des-
cribes Ion, I doubt net with justice, as 1'cherishing in
prison the mermory of Mortimer and leaving lier curso to
lier son as lier testament.'"

t "IlYeu suroly do not fo)rge3t," broke in Ilelpsan, Il the
rimotIon of George III., another middlo-aged lady of strong

predilections '1 Rer influence ovor lier son, wliom she made
rwhat is best left undescribed, made him haLe Pitt and

every able man in Parliament, and raise lion friend, Lord
Bute, over the beads of everybody to the highest office of
State-make the donkey aven Primo Minister. On tIe

tday lie became a politician, as Macaulay says, ho bocame a
)cabinet minister, but when le found himself the scorn of

îpoliticians and the nation hie bad the good sense to rosign,
)thougli li preserved bis influence tlirougli tIe Princess
rmother; of wlom, when.everybody was asking how lie rose;

what was tIe secret of the booby's success;, what did iL
q miean, Lord Waldegrave said, 1'Yeu will find it in bis
smernoirs.' The Princess discovered acc mplisî monts in

him of which the Prince, or lier husband, or the King ber
,ison, or Parliarnent, or the public, rnay not have bean the
1most competent jndge."

McKnom grew impatient and cried with some warmth,
1 "lWhere bave we wandered? Into what by-ways of lis-

tonical gssip, away from the groves of Acadome? Time
aflies-ultirna forsan ! You should look into the Orphie
9theology and its hierarcby of gods and note the order; flrst
8the Ineffable, the Unknown, to whom probably Paul found
3an altar in Athens, and which led hima to say that LIe
a Athenians were not a superstitions, but a very religions
a people. The main triad frorn the Ineffable is Intellect,

Power, the Fater-this last equals Jupiter, who is also
adenorinated Pan. Endernus, indeed, begins the genealogy

a from Niglit, and Ilomer does the same. The greatness of
yNiglit in LheIe omreic theogony is evinced by this: that lie
ù tells us Jupiter feared lest le should act in a manne
3.displeasing to swift Niglit."

"AÀh," said lielpsam, "ithat gives a meaning to a
passage in the flrst book of Hiomer, on which the notes of
text books neyer satisfied me. It is where the angry
Apollo is described going down from the summits of
Olympus: ho d'èie nukti eoiks-' and he moved along like
the night,' as it is usually translated. It should clearly
be translated 1'and lie went like Nig'ht,' the swift and
silent and terrible goddess, one of the eldest deities, of
whom even the father of gods and men stood in awe."

"think you are riglit,"he said. "lBut we will not
waste our timo on verbal criticism. Antiphon, who,like
yoursolf, was an admirer of Pendces, askod Plato, 1'How
did the Athonians bear ail you accuse iPericles of at the
hands of any manV~ Plato smiled and answored, ' You
must know Pendces had many friends and these would
echo anything he uttored. One day ho called the leading
ones among them together (you will flnd the story in the
"lBibliotheca Groeca," of Fabriclus), and took a rat ho liad
tamed, and, placing it on the table before them, ho eut
short its oars and tail, and put a collar of gold round uts
neck, and said: " friends, is not this a beautifual dog 1 "
Some cried out "Beautiful!1 Others, IlMagnificent dog! "
"Large for the breed, too." Yes," says Pendces, "lki is a

noble dog. Some vile traducers say ho lias stolen my
cheese. But this is slan don. 1 intend ho shaîl be a watch-
dog." The next day it was placed in a golden cage and the
friends of Perides wont through Athens saying, "lPendces
lias got a splendid dog," and many wont to see him ; and
there was Aspasia, with whom the joke originated, feeding
him ; and the people looked on mute with amazoment and
disgust; and as they left the vestibule, some were sulent
and grave; others wero smiling; some laughod outright
and said, IlWhy, it's a rat 1" and that day there was ïnuch
sly jocosity and some gravity over this matter, and it lost
Pendces many heants. But the man that would make war
on Samos-on Greeks,-ôn mon who had fought side by
side with Athenians againbt the Persians, on an island
sacred as the birth place of Juno, to please a woman of the
stripo of Aspasia, might not mind this. IEscbylus went
to sec the Ildog," now hecome famous, and the strong lan-
guago that prophetic soul utterod was the real reason for
his quitting Athens, which was no safe place for him, after
ho had scorned to stoop to the sycophancy of saying
Pendces' rat was a dog. As ho lc'aned against a pillar, ho
addressod Pendces in words which have a fearful meaning,
whether so spoken or as we fi nd them in bis greatest play:
"An unpresumptuous mind is God's groates. gif t. Hlappy

lot him bo called wbo has corne prosperously to bis end."
Plato believod in the force of indiviiluals-like Carlyle, in
great mn-but ho roquired that they should ho good also."

"lDraw your ear near me."
Wo inclined our heada.

will tel oî somethino"» ho youhispered.
"Yes 1
"Well," lie said, Ilthere is no great soul worth any-

thing wbo doos not lay an egg."
"An egg1 ' we cried.
"Yes; an egg!"
"An egg! ! " Helpsam exclairned.
"say an ogg was bis answer-an Orphic egg."

"Oh!"
"Now mark me," ho went on, Ilthe first cause is the

one, equalling the good. The highest of souls are intellects,
and the firat of beings are gods; for as Being, is the
highest of things after the first cause, its first sub-
sistence must bc super-essential. Now in the Orphic
theology tho intelligible gods, or the highest order of
divinities, is Time, an(l immediately after corne Etlier
and Chaos (whicb last Plato calîs Round and Inflnity
in the 'Philobus'), and these, wben mixed, are ropre-
sented under the symbol of an egg. This is the first
triad of the intelligible gods. For the perfection of the
second triad they establish a conceiving or conceived egg
as a god, whenco Intellect leaps into liglit. Now evory
truly creative mnd lias in it some divine power, and every
tru!y great mnan lays an ogg, containing within it a beauti-
f ul winged principle, which mayhap nover chips the shl
until af ter ho is dead, but in due timo it breaks out, and
makes itself beautiful and a blessing to mankind."

IlIt is," Helpsam said with a ornile, Ilmany years since
1 looked into the Orphic mysteries. I remember that the
hyinns Fray for lioliness, blamelessness of life, and, if the
divinity addressed were changed, miglit ho sung in our
churches. If rny meinory serves me, however, Water and
Earth were the two first principles."

"Yes," ho answered, Ilthat is as it is delivered to us by
Ilieronymous and Ilellanicus. But they are sulent con-
corning the principlo pnior to theso two as being ineffable.
A third principle is generated frorn them-a dragon, with
three lieads, one of a bull, and one of a lion, and in tho
riddle that of the god himacîlf. The third processi 'on of
this triad is dark Erebus; its summit Ether ; its middle
infinite Chaos. Now what is the third intelligible triad ?
The answor is the egg; tho egg is the paternal principle of
the third triad, and the third god of this series is Jupiter,
the disposer of ail things, and on this account, as I have
already said, called also Pan."

"The thoology ivas a curious jumble, which male their
supreme god derived," said llelpsam.

IlJumble! Sir," ho replied, "lit is a beautiful order
who can get at the first principle 1 This the wiso Egypt-

*ians regarded as a thrice unknown darkness, and Plato tolls
us, in the Parmenides, that it can neither ho named, nor

3spoken of, nor concived by imagination, non ho known or
perceived by any being."

Il By the way, at the Eleusinian mysteries tliey used,

t-
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according ta the god addressed, ta makre incense frou~i
myrrb, manna, seeds, aromatics, peas, wheat, beans and-"

"lBeans! " he cried-"l Are you not aware that beans
were forbidden in the Eleusinian mysteries, and Pausanias
tells us it was flot lawful to ascribe the invention of beans
ta Ceresî

"That would be bard on the Boston girls; had tliey to
be initiated, thcy could hardly get on without their beans."

Are you jesting, Sir î" lie enquired with some
warmth. "lAh-J wish J coul(1 do for yau what Socrates
desired ta do for PhS Irus and--"

Hle paused. At last lie drew a book from bis pocket.
a volume of Plato and said" Here is a passage wbicl iJ
will read to you and wbicb shows that bis ains were
practical, and that bie regarded a wise and truc man, who
was also a politician, as in a happier and more useful
position than a mere pbilosopber.

'Even of the few '-it is Socrates is supposed ta lie
spakng-' the very few minds formed by nature for the
study of phlosophy, and devoted ta it by election ; some
left behind in the general figbt and dwelling in it by the
nobleness of their own nature; saine disdaining ta engage
in the affairs of a sinali State; saine levated froui a
meaner orb ta follaw it; saute bound ta it by sickncss ;
or, in an individual case held by a bcavcnly vaice within
(Socrates' ange])>; of tbese few, even lie wbo knows and
feels what and bo-w blesscd a possession it is, and who bas
watched the madness of the many, lias sigbed ta sec that
nat ane sound act of anc solitary individual can bc found
in public life; that not a man exists witb wborn ta ally
bimsclf, or wbo will ally himself with lim, in support of
rigt ; that lie is like a mnan fallen inta a den of wild
beasts, neithier willing ta be an accomplice of crime, nor
alte by bis single arm ta resist thc fury of thon ail, and
before lie cau benefit bis country or bis friends lie must
periali, bis plans and usefulness perishing witb lin ; when
sucb thouglits occur and such siglits greet bim, ail lie cau
do is ta retire into privacy and neyer move beyond lim-
self - . . and wben hie secs ail arouindl lin choked
witli corruption, ta blcss bis fate, if lie himseif may live
in tbis life clear fran corruption and ungodliness, and
may depart fran it wben bis hour arrives, at peace witli
himiself, and bis God.'

"l' And sucli a man,' it is replied, ' would accampli8b
na sliglit work.' 1'Not a stiglit work,' says Socrates, 1 yet
far from the grcatest. The greatest he cannai achieve,
unless aided by a comnben8uî-aie polie y.'"

Here NMcKnom paused and looked away, over the
Ottawa ta the Laurentian buis, arnd two littie birds, of
the samne species as the bird wbicb sang near the Pagoda,
were singing near us, strophe and antistrophie, their higli-
est philosophy the beautiful instinct implanted in then
by God.

"This passage," aur Piatanic friend wcnt an, "lshows
that Plato was quiLe awarc yeu must bave organizatian as
well as a ligh-mînded man in order ta effect ail tbat may
be donc for mon, and witb many ather partions of bis
writings thraws liglit on bis scarch for saine yaung and
generous nature, witb talent, resource, goodncss and higli
spirit, on wbidb last-thumos-be set great store, ta carry
out bis views. If the gracelesbut all-giftcd Alcibiades
had lad any good in hum lie might bave donc it. Later on
in the Republie' hoe empbatically expresses the opinion
that until rulers becorne philosophiers, grounded in princi-
pies, taking justice, and trutb, and noble aima, and not
expediency, for guidance, no State Sn eonmadle wbat it
oîîght ta be."

H1elpsan looked at bis watch. It was anc o'clock, and
said Il Let us dcpart-"

IlLet us depart," McKnom eclioed. IlLet me read ta
you the close of a fanions scene on the banke of the
Ilyssus. Socrates bas been trying ta draw away Phtedrus
from the corrupting influence of Lysias. Hie secs lie bas
inipressed lin. The botter nature of Pbmdrus is waked
up. The Young man's licart is fuit.

patPhoedrus. '.Let us depart, for the boat of the day is

"Socrate8. 'Must we not offer a prayer Lefore wc goV1
"Phoedrus Why shauld we not '
"Socrates.:'O beloved Pan, and ail ye gods wliasc

dwlling is in this place, grant us ta bc beautiful in soul,
and ail tbat we possess of outward tbings ta lie at peace
with those within. Teach us ta tbink wisdon the only
richies. And give nie so mucli wealtb and so mucli only as
a good and boly man could manage and enjoy.'

Il' Plindrus,' addcd Socrates, ' want wc anytbing marei
For my prayer is finisbcd.'

IlPhoedrus : 'Pray that 1 may be even as yonrseif ; for
the blessings of friends are cammon.'

IlSacrate8 : 'Let us depart. '"
As we walked away anc of us said: IlWbat a beauti-

fui prayer!1 " IlYcs," lie rcplied, "lbut ta sec the ful
beauty of it you must remember that Lysias was tcacling
tbis Young man that wealtb and sensual indulgence sbould
lie thc main abjects of life. To-morraw," lie said, as hie
bado us good-bye, "if you are not tired of me 1 will shiow
you tliat Plato anticipated the best teacbing of Christianity,
but tlat Clristianity bad tliat of wbicb lie feit the need,
if lic wcre ever ta fulfil bis noble aims, lie, alas! neyer
lived ta find out." NiCHOLAs FLOOD DAviN.

EVEN before the days of Petrucbia it was prctty well
known tbat womcn like a man who will bave bis own way.
-Mforti mer Collins.

THE' WAR CLOUD.

Fao)t the ancient East
Wbere the vuitures feast
Ou the hinds that tili the soit,
Wlere kiugty tîrones
Are built ou thc boues
0f thre hardy sons of toit
Wlere the Scottisb crowd
Shout wctkins loud
To the tyrants tley obey,
And in myriads cone
In response ta the drum
That sounds the cati ta slay.
Like a foui fieud boru
0f thc mists of nomn
XVheu thc sun is in ectipse,
J arise and spread
My sbroud for the dead,
Fresl wrought froui tIe cannon's lips.

Frein the (lark retreat
Iu the crowded street
Wlcre vice and labour (twll,
'Neat.h the curse of the past
Like a furuace blast
From thc open mnoutl of He;
Where want and crime
lu a suniess chinie
Wrap tives in hideous gtoom,
Wlbere the gibbot and knout
Forin tIhe<'a teways out
0f deatîr juta thetomb.
Froinithre peaqant's but
W bore tIc rigli beavens alut
About liai like a wall ;
And tire field-born slave
As le tilts bis grave,
Pines in a prison sinaît,
Froinitheuce I bring
TIc cotours J fling
Onýthc can vas of the sky
Wlien witîî fiery breatb
Thre auget of Death
On lis fleet, white steed sweeps by.
Wtcu my thunider rails
The service for sauts
Whicl cisc are ait unsliriveu,
And the red biood flows
From iend-made focs,
Cain's sacrifice ta licaven
Fromîr tihe lyîug rout
1 tam about
Whien tIhe shouts of triuniph cease,
To bang dark pails
0'cr tIhelianes of tîratîs,
Ant stif le the ucw-boru peace.

WILLIAMI MCGILL.

MI ND-IWA DING EXPLA INED.

Lr is rather curious that tîrere shouid aiways bave been
sucir a halo of nîystery surrounding the niind-rcadem,

aud that his cxperimnits, clevor as tley undoubtcdly are,
shouid have been so long ciassed wittr mystieism and the
&Csixth senise." Sa niany people lave whited away tire
tedimini of an evouling wittrIl nind-reading " experirnents
that it is surpmising tbat marc of tIen have not gono a
little fartirer and probed thc apparent mystory ta thc
bottomi.

My object is ta show tbat mind.rcadîng is an accan-
plisimmont tliat eau lie learut as readily as any otber, pro-
vided only tbat tIc learner be posscsscd of a higbly-strung
nervous temperment. It is ueeessary ta explain first of
ait, however, tbat thc nind-readiug referred ta is tbat ren-
dered fanous by Stuart CJumberand, Alfred Capper aud
others, in whicb confederacy plays no part, succcss dcpend-
ing entirely on thc proflcicncy of the miud-mcadcr binseif.
We wiii take thc followiug experinents, whicb canstitute
thc mmnd-rcader's usual repertoire, and deai with tIeni
irst coliectivety, aud tben iudividuatîy :

(a) Thc indiug, liindfoid, of any given abject.
(b) Findîng a given word in a givon book, and sulîse-

queutiy writing down the word.
(c) Reproducing gestures made bohind tIhe uîind-reader's

back.
(d) Irving Bishop's nurder scecîe.
Ail other experimnts lieing praeticaliy modifications of

the above.0
Now, the mind-readem, baving selectcd a mediun who

undertakes to concentrate al l is faculties on tIeceoming
experinont, takes lin by the land-usualiy placiug it on
bis foreead-and, himsecf hiindfotded, starts off at a rapid
pace until le readbes the spot requircd. Wc are of course
assuming that tbis experinent requires motion. liaving
rcadcd the spot, thc mind-rcader finde tIc rcquired abject,
and lic does it by the fotlowing metbod :

lic takes thc nediun>s band because the luman pain,
being cxtrencly sensitive, is liable ta contractions accord-
ing ta the thouglits of ite owuor. Tbese contractions are
the mind-rcader's sale guide, and le tearns tbcir meaning
juet as le would loaru thc alphiabet of a foreigu language.
lie sinply foiiows theIl 'ine of toast resistance," i.e. as
long as tbcre ie no contraction lie knows tliat le is going

right, and, as Aoon as a contraction comfeid, he knows that
hoc bas eitber readhed tbe spot required, or tbat hie bas gone
wrong, in whicb case lie must cast about until the contrac-
tion ceases, wbcn lie kuows tbat le is once more on the
rigît road. Practice enables the miud-rcader ta detect
contractions and understand tîcir meaniug, even thaugli
tbey may be absolutely imperceptible ta the medium hin-
self, it bcing, of couirse, oI)vious that only a, persan witb a
bigbly-strung nervous organization, and who is cxtremely
impressionable, can ever hope ta attain mucli success as a
nîind-readcr.

The mind-readcr starts off at a rapid pace, because thon
thc medium being thrown, so ta speak, sliglitly off bis
mental balance, loses a portion of bis self-control, and,
cousequently, the contractions of thc palm becone mare
strongly marked.

Wlien the requircd spot is rcacbcd there is a contrac-
tion eitlier upwards, downwards, ta the riglit or ta ite le/t.
This contraction beiug fotlowed, tihe mind-rcader's own
intellig~ence must 8upply the rest. The mmnd-reader is
blindfolded, partly ta bieigîten the effect of the experiment,
and partly because bis cyes being thus deadened ta outside
influence, lie bas Iess ta distract lim. iThe farther the dis-
tance of the abject the casier the experiment, as the medium
bas mare-,turne ta concentrate bis faculties, and conscqucntly
gives firmer and mare unmistakabte contractions.

Now, as regards wbat is calted "la good medium."
Sucli an anc requires two mental attributes, and anc phy-
sical. The mental are: Sympatby and Power of Concen-
tration. Hec must le syrnpatlietic and anxious for thc
success of thc experiment, because then lic will avoid
throwing any obstacles in thc way, and wiit try bis bardest
for the success of the mnd-rcader. He must bc able
also ta coucentrate bis thouglits, in order that lie may
always bave thc ultimate abject in view, and consequently
the contractions of bis palm witl ail guide thc mind-rcader
towards succcss.

Thc physical attribute requisite is simply that af a
smooth, talera blv finit palm, the contractions of wbidh can
be clcarly detccted. If tihe baud be clammy, flcsby, or
danip, thc contractions arceliard ta detect, thc prcvailing
sensation being anc of unpleasant moistncss. On tbc
otber baud, if the palm is bard and rugged, the sliglit con-
tractions canuot make tbemselves feit tbrougb the tbick-
nes4 of thc skin.

The gencrai rule ha-.ing been laid dawn, wc wili diseuss
the exoerinents iudividnally :

(a) This experiment is performed as foliows : tbe mind-
reader, starting off witb a rush, procceds untitlico fecîs a
contraction. Practice tells lin wbether tbis contraction
means that lie bas reaclicd tbe required spot, or that lic lias
gone wrong, in whicb case lic starts anotber rush. The
spot bcing at iength rcadcd lic draps bis baud according
ta the contractions, wbicb now came tbick and fast, until
lic receives a stroug and unnistakable indication that his
baud is at the abject, wbicb lic thon finds.

(b> Havïng found the book by the metbod describcd
above, thc mind-readcr turus over the pages, until a con-
traction tells lin tlat leolias readcd the place. Hle tIen
allows lis baud ta baver above tIc page, subjeet ta tIe
variaus contractions, until the final anc is given, wlien lie
at once draps lis finger on thc word. Thon, taking peneil
and paper, lie proceeds ta write very slow? y, atlowing thc
contractions ta guide bis baud. Jf the medium bie a good
ane it wiil usually le found tbat thc word wben written
1ears a strong reseniblance ta the aîediun's own baud-
writing -the explaustion being obviaus.

(c) The reproduction of gestures is a trifle marc uncer-
tain than thc forcgoing, but is achieved by raising and
lowcring thc amnis tentatively until the contraction cornes
tlat denotes success.

(d) Bisbop's inurder scene-so catled. from beiug a
favourite expe riment witb Bishop, thc late mind-reader-is
as foîlows: Thc medium first seleets a kuife from severai tbat
arc placcd in a row ; le tIen chooses anc of the audience
ta enact the part of Ilvictîin," and ieads lin ta any particu-
lar spot, where le intliits on lin an imaginary wound.
The kuife aud victim baving been returued ta tîciroriginal
places, thc mind-reader, taking thc baud of thc medium,
alîows bis band ta baver over thc kuives, until thc contrac-
tion canes which says ta bini, Iltbat one," wben lie at once
picks it up. He thon inds thc victim, leada lin to the
required spot (by the metbod atready dcscribed) and thoen
lets bis trand wander around thc victim until a contraction
diseloses ta Mini the tocalîty of thc imaginary wound.

Any other experinient in mind-reading eau lic reduced
ta the basis of anc of those explained abavo. For instance,
in picking out a tune on the piano, oacI note is found at
first slowly, ini the samne way as thc kni/e was discovered
in the above experiment, and if thc miud-rcader lic any-
tbing of a musician le eau very soon discover the desired
air and dasl it off witb botb lande.

It is a nîuch-vexcd question as ta wbetlicr thcre is any-
thing trurtfulte tahtI lialth in these experiments. The
mind-reader, obviously cxtrcmcly sensitive, is apt to
bocome over-excitcd, cspccialty if not immediatety success-
fut. Tbe motion of thc bcart is cousequently accelerated,
and if this over-excitement is iudulged in for thc sake of
cifeet, thc nind-reader may easily work binef up iuta so
neurotie a state as ta cause a rush of btood ta tIe brain.
This, hawevcr, eau lic guarded against, if the nind-reader
is only awarc of the danger.

Iu conclusion, let us remark that tIe mind-reader bas
to work, and work honestly and bard, but there is no mare
mysticismn in bis experiments than in tbose of the expanent
of sliglt-of-land tricks. GRANT STEWART.
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THE DOLL'S HO10S.

IN borrowing the titis af Ibseri>s play, there iB no intention
ofa in any way discussing bis book, but the singular

appropriatenees of the titie ta one phase of the subject in
band is the best excuse. IlWoman's Rights, "IlThe
Enfranchisement of Woman," IlThe Progreas of Woman "
and other tities have corne ta be rather mal odorous,
Shakespeare ta the contrary.

Ever since the tixne of the "lspouse adored," wbom hier
consort in the "lOreation " addresses se tenderly, mnan
bas had decidedly the best ai lii e. Eve and her daughters
have bad ta work out a problem during tbousands of years ;
it has been in a biind, groping way, sturnbling upon parts af
the solution bere and there. In fact, until very recently,
that tbey have been doing this does not seem ta have been
plain ta tbemselves. That problem is wornan's exact
place in the universe. Man has been se busy with his own
destiny, tbinking the wbole world during ail time depended
upon that, that he is not at ail prepared for the Ilvagaries "
of waman in this nineteenth century. Woman was bandi-
capped in the beginning by a curse which could only be
removed by tbausands af years ai suffering. The curses
ai the decalogue are anly ta the third and fourth genýr-
ations, but an and an during haindreds ai generatians, toil.
ing, enduring warnan existed until the star in the East
became ta ber the star ai hope. That Christ was bore af
the Virgin Mary was the visible sign that at last the
heavy weight af that disobedience in Paradise was
removed.

During the pre-Oristian centuries the IlOriental
view " af wornan was the only view. A creature given ta
man ta belp ta populate the earth, but ta have thaughts,
feelings, an existence apart irom man was net fer
her, nature and the Creator bad not meant that she
sbould have. This ai course sanctianed palygamy,
even te the thousand wives of the wise king. Tbaugh
ai later years, the Mohammedans hald it and deny her
a soul. The dwellers in India allow her enougb spirit-
ual nature ta give her a part ai a seat in the abode of the
blessed, near her beloved busband, if on earth she neyer
contradicted him, neyer objected ta his beating ber, neyer
in any way rese the warst indignity put upon ber.
The Jews permite er a soul-germ, enaugh ta admit ber
into the euter court ai the temple. In atternpting a
classification bard and fast lines can neyer be drawn, we
cannot say so-and-sa begins bere and stops there, but we
find in Christian lands and in modern times that the
man who bolds the oriental view is net a rara-avis.

With the Christian religion another feeling began ta
prevail. Now follows the tirne wben man is ta be the
husband ai ane woman; that waman rapidly becomes a
creature Iltao brigbt and good for hurnan nature's daily
food," an angel, a serap-in short we enter the IlDolî's
House Era." The danger af over-populatian, and net that
the waste places shall becorne desolate is the fear. But
there is another fear in the ininds ai anxious parents-
probably the fear was necessary for the correct slution-that
is, lest the daughters ai the bouse sah llnot find buabands.
Sa waman's duty in life is ta be good and beautiful that
men niay have gaod and beautiful wives. Woman is
pi-tted and caressed, given pretty clothes and furniture.
How niuch ai ber lite is ber own 'i How rnany opinions and
wishes bas s which are nat ber husband's 1 0f course
the funny man makes jokes about this-the woman rules,
the husband is a cawering wretch-but the attitude of the
joker only puts the general case in a clearer ligbt. In this
era the whole education ai warnan is for the one end, her
pretty accomplisbmients, her ways ai thinking, or rather
not thiuking. She must net have positive opinions, men
do nat like positive wamen ; abs must not be leamned, men
do net like"I blue stockings " ; she must accomplis bher
destin>' when yaung; merl do net like aId rnaids. Vol-
urnes are devated tae"How ta become goad wives." Accord-
ing to the theor>' ai this periad, ta be a reflector-not taa
brilliant-af man is the sale duty ai wornan. She became
vain, frivolous, dsceitiul ;nat because it is woman-nature
ta be sa, but because education and custarn carnbined ta
make ber so.

Some years ago there were those who were rabid over
woman's equalit> taernan ; she muet do as he daes, dress as
ho does, be as ho is. There rnust always be same ianatics.
We live in a transition epcb-transition epochs are tirnes
ai great upheavals. Tolstaï in Russia declares all mar-
niage un-Cbristian. Statisticians prove that there are far
mare wornsn in the world than men. Others are agitated
over the iact that there is an evident reluctance in the
minda aifrnany ta quit the celibate state. These things
must needs be. Meanwhiie woman is gaining the solution
ta the problem, not bow ta becornernan, but herself ; bow
ta be equal, but different ; capable ai taking care ai berseli
or working shoulder ta shoulder-so mucb ai the petty
sentiment about linging and trusting is sheer selfisbnes8
on bath sides-stili capable ai being takeon care ai when
necessary ; capable ai living in harrnony with man, thougb
often differing widely in opinion; in short is learnitig
how ta develap berseli physicaliy, mentaily and rnaraliy.

L O'LoANE.

WE wornen want sarnetirnes ta hear what we knaw
ws die unlesse we bear what we doubt.-Landor.

EXACT justice is cammonl>' more merciful in the long
run than pity, for it tends ta foster in men those stronger
qualities which make thern good citizens.-Lowell.

THE RAMBLER.

A WELL-KNOWN contributor bas lately assured us
ltbat much ai the verve, the charm, the qualities ai

force and distinction that have raised men like Stevenson,
Lang and Msredith ta pre-erninence bas been the resuit ai
French influences.

Tbe staternent is net without certain side issues ai
truth, yet the honest student ai the literature ai Eliza-
bethan England, ai the Addisonian sehool ai essayists, and
ai the great Victorian book-making spoch, receives the
staterent-it must be coniessed-with very great caution.
Lang and Dobson, Henley and Gosse, Brander Mathews
and Clinton Scollard bave, it is true, revived the old
IlGalic bonds" ai Villon and Voltaire with brilliant
success. These papillon forrns ai verse seern ta bave
sprung anew irom minds saernuch mare intelligently and
broadly cultured, frorn temperarnents se inflnitely chaster,
purer, yet no less keen and aiive ta outward impressions,
that aur pleasure in perusing them, either in daint>' books,
willow-patterned down the margin and bearing rough
mediaeval edgos, or, as tbey occur, epherneraliy but ever
graceiully, in periodical literature, scarceiy suits witb sorne
notions ai French deligbts. Yet Dobson and Lang, for al
their adoption ai Galliicforms and certain glittering graces
ai tecbnical adomument, remain English writers and writers
ai Engish-not always one and tbe sarne thing. The gerrn
ai Dobson was in Praed. With an added culture, a far
wider and lai tier range ai thaugbt, and an altagether higber
and more compeliing conception ai bis work, Dobson is
Praed removed ta a différent sphere.

Andrew Lang is stili further from the original Praed,
and suspiciously like bis fiend Dobson. Yet his subject.
inatter is, if anything, still more removed frorn the cammon
stack-in-trade ai French paets, for he revels in the classical
allusions and pensanages dear ta the true student.

Witb regard ta Robert Louis Stevenson, I arn stili iess
inclined ta accept the statement that much ai bis power
and finish is derived frorn study ai French masters ai
style. It appears ta me that Stevenson is ans ai the rnast
typical and original English writers we bave, holding bis
giit in a straight lins irorn sucb authors and giants in their
own lines asKingsloy, Leigb Hunt, De Quincey and Scott,
lis story ai "1The Black Arrow " is airnost equal ta the
best ai the Kingsley rornances. His short stories rnay
perbaps have borrowed in peculiar tersenesa from the
French, but there have always been writers ai short stane
in England capable ai great things in this net se very
remarkabie lins, vide "lTaies irom Blackwoad," the Christ-
mas tales in annuals and elsewhere, the miner pieces ai
Charles Dickens, and many othens. I am, by-the-way,
either ignorant enougb, or old-iashianed enougb, ta stili
consider Dickens the master ai the short stary. Ris essays
and travel pieces, his short staries and sketches, abuse
would have sufficed to make a name-unique and a jzreat
deal mare than respectable. I think the mast pawerful
short stary, dealing with murder and nsvealing the mind
of a natural and hardened ciminal, 1 ever read, is ans by
Dickens, describing a terrible occurrence at an English
country-huuse, by wbich bioodhounds track the murderer
ta his doam. 1 have at this marnent forgotten its narne,
and perhaps it bas no name, purparting ta be a confession
written by the man in bis ceil, but it is ta be found in one
af the volumes ai current editions along with IlTam
Tiddier " and a couple ai striking sea-staries quite as gaod
as Clark Russell.

1 imagine Stevenson, in particular, ta be a great student
ai the aid Engiisb essayiste. That hali-ancbaic turn ai bis,
bath in style and in train ai thought, does occasionally
recall the Thomas Browne (net Tom Bnown, dear reader)
and the Burton and the Cowley ai aur schoal-days. And,
indesd, it is a gigantic debt the modern English litenary
warld owes ta these bali-forgatten writsrs. In choice ai
words, how apt! In dignity, haw impregnabis!1 In latent
humour, how rich 1 Thon, ta corne down ta Charles Lamb,
how deligbtiully refined bis stray iapses inta slang! Lamb,
the fonerunner ai many a rnodern humorist, who fancies,
iorsooth ! he is the only and original exponent ai that rare
giit, humour, the sat-as it were-oi daily lufe! It was
Lamb-do not iarge'-who, speakiug ai the lark's matu-
tinal sang, referred ta it irritably as Ilthat orchestra busi-
ness," wbich few ai us care ta beanken ta very early in the
day. Asked at raudom, wbose was the expression, I
should have said, "lMark Twain's."

Speaking ai burnorists, 1 wish ta state that I have
read Jerome K. Jerarne's IlIdle Tboughts ai an Idle
Fellow." Mr. J. K. J. is the new humorist. But this
book, at least, 1 do not like. It is a rnost exasperating
production. It reminds me af sorne sermons, in whicb
death-bed scenes are made tealateruate witb side-splitting
jokes ai autediluvian origin. The fun may be very decent
fun. The pathos rnay be ver>' respectable pathos. But
the fun aod the pathos together, iallowing upon ans an-
otber's heels without warning or interregnurn, strike me asi
riserably weak. If I were ta tell Yeu that Max Adeler
and tbe "ountry Parsan " (you know whom I mean by
the latter, ai course> had callaborated in a new work, eacb
ai thern retaining bis own style, Yeu would grasp the situa-
tion.. Altogether, the fun is better than the pathos, whicb.
is sayiug a great deal, for, as eveny true critic wihl tell Yeu,
it is fan easier ta be pathetic than iunny, eithen upon the
stage or between tbe cavera ai a book. Let somebody
expunge Mr. Jerome K. Jerome's sentimentalism, and 1

venture ta say mrany readers ai Tn WEEK will buy the
expurgatsd editian.

Do yeu knaw those facile, mobile, volatils, versatile,
futile Irish faces, that widen into grins ans marnent wbils
their owners spaut prayers-and then faîl away into rnasks
ai despair and sufferiug ta the tune ai blaspherny and rau-
couri Sucb contraste, sucb violences like not we, sither
in humanity or in the record ai it-literature.

If I refer for a marnent ta a littie matten which accu-
pied my attention some weeks ago, and wbicb a poern in
the last issus ai THE WEEK again brings befare me, it is
partly for the pisasure ai wniting about it. Sa rnucb
about Mendelssohn is euveloped in the ras>' rist ai loving
reminiscence, panticular>' among bis loyal Euglisb admirera
and friends, that many ai the cbarrning stories about birn
bave differeut beginnings and difierent endings, and may
ho said ta vary great>' in sense and trutbiulness ai appli-
cation. Tbe star>' in question, wbich IlWalter Powell "
mentions aud wbich IlBasil Ternpest " takes as a keyuote
for a very cbarming poem, is told in anather way. The
wtll-known "lSang witbout Wards " in A, called in Ger-
man>' Frtddingalied, but long known in England as IlCamn-
berweil Green " from the tact ai its baving been composed
on Denmark H11l, is generaliy supposed ta be the pisce in
the campasing ai whicb Mendelssohn was iuterrupted,
thereby causing the arpeggio or broken chord wbicb is
sa striking a feature ai the sang. But mythical perbaps
as sa pretty a tale is, it would do equally well for sither
musical extract.

DICTIONARY 0F LVATIONZ4L BIOGRAPHE.*

1 R LESLIE STEPHEN bas been alrnost the ideal
14i Editor. Not anly bas ho given us almost the best
book of its kind ever publishod ; be bas also brougbt out
its successive volumes witb a marvellous regulanity, a
tbing, we will net say unprecedented, but certainly vsry
uncammon. And naw, wbeu he finds the work too heavy
for bis unaided strengtb, ho bas associated witb hirneeli
Mr. Sidney Les in the editorsbip, and under their collabora-
tion the wark goes an in the same admirable manner as
bel are.

[t is suporfluous ta remark that thons are a great rnany
narnes ai eminence in this volume. Indeed thons are
many narnes whicb would desenve ta be mentioned bers,
were it net that the>' are oversbadowed by greater names,
and that aur space is lirnited. Thus there are Glovers and
Glyns wbo bauld nat be forgotten. There is the Lady
Godîva (we beg Dr. Fnseman's pardon, Godgiia), who is
the cauanized. ai Coventry. Then there is the great clan
af Gadaîphin, witb its members farnous in Cburcb and
in State ; witb many athers.

The memoir ai Godwin, the father aifIHarold, by Mn.
Hunt, is an excellent piece of wonk, wbich ws cornmend
ta students ai early Engiish bistor>'. The period is ans ai
great interest, aud iL is curiaus that Mr. Freernan's twa
disciples, Mr. Green and Mr. Hunt, should bath have
departed from their master's leadiug in this case. Mn.
Freernan is undoubtedly too partial ta Godwin, as ho is
also ta Harold. On the othen band, Mn. Green seems
over-sevene in bis judgment ai the great Earl. Mr. Hunt
bolds a more even balance, and may be saisi>' iollowed.
We need hàsrdly add that we are attributing no uniairnesa
ta Dr. Freeman, wbo always gives the facts with absolute
fairness.

There is ans name in this volume wbich would make it
ai iuterest ta the laver ai English literatuns, the name ai
Oliver Goldsmith. Ris memair is irarn the peu ai Mn.
Leslie Stepben himeeli, and is, as a matter ai course,
writton witb point and force. We are bouud ta add,
howsver, that it does not quite leave upan us the impress-
ion which was the effect af aur provieus knawledge ai this
cbarming writer. IlHe was," says Mr. Stephen, Ilclearly
vain, acutel>' sensitive ta negleot, and hostile ta cniticism;
fond ai splendid garments, as appoans tram the testimany
of bis tailors' bis, printed b>' Prior, and accasionally
jealous, sa fan as jealous>' can co-exist with absolute guile-
lessness and freedom iram the slightest tinge ai malice.
Ris charity seems ta have been pushed beyond the limita
ai prudence, and aIl wbo knsw hiru testii.y ta the singular
kindness ai bis nature." This is ail quite true ; but it
does uaL leave upon us quite the impression that we sbould
desirs.

We have passed aven thé Godwins and sa we meneiy
mention the names ai Gooch and Good and Gaodall and
Goode and Goodman and Goodwin. But we pause
wheu we cone ta the name ai Gordon, whicb occupies no
iewer than eigbty pages ai the volume. Here, amidst
mauy naL incousiderable names, wbicb canuot be msntianed,
we bave Eanls ai Aboyue, Marquises ai Huntly, Dukes af
Gordon, Earls ai Aberdeen, and man>' uutitled Gardon;,
as eminent as auy ai thsm. There is at loast ans narne,
that ai Charles George Gardon, IlChinese Gardon," that
must always be written bigh ou the scroll ai lame; and
Colonpl Vsitcb's description ai him is so admirable that ws
reproduce it. "'Gondon's chanacter was unique. Simple-
miuded, madest, and alrnost marbidly retiing, he was fear-
lese and outspoken wben occasion requinsd. Strong in
will and prompt in action, witb a natunally bat temper, be
was yet fongiving ta a fault. Somewbat brusque in man-

* IDictionary of National BiagraRhy." Edited by Leslie Stephen
and Sidney Lee. Vol. xxii. Glover-Gravet. New York:, Mscrillaus;
Landau: Smith, Eider, and Company, 1890.
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ner, bis disposition was singularly sympathetic and attrac-
tive, winning ail bearts. Caring nothing for that was saîd
of him, hie was indiflerent to praise or reward, and bad a
supreme contempt for money. Ris whole being was dom-
inated by a Christian faith at once so real and so earnest,
that, aithougli his religions views were tinged with mysti-
cism, the object of hie life was the entire surrender of him-
self to work out whatever lie believed to be the will of
God." God sand us many such men, for we need tham.
The names of eminence belonging to this family are numer-
ous. We have, for example, Jane, Duchess of Gordon,
the f riend of George III. who used to be dliglited with
hier Scotch; the lady who managed to marry three of lier
daugliters to Dukes, and one of them to a Marquis. We
have a good many George Gordons of distinction, belonging
to the lluntly family, among them the famous author of
the Gordon riots, known at least to the readers of "lBar-
naby Rudge," and George Hamilton Gordon, Lord Byron's
"travelled thane, Athenian Aberdeen."

Passing ovar many namnes worthy of notice, Goro,
Goring, Goss, Gosse, Gougli, and many others, we alight
upon a charming essay on Gower, the poet, by the co-editor,
Mr. Lee, an essay quite wortby of the Dictionary-and no
more need bie said. The Grahams very properly have fif ty-
two pages, and among tha memoirs are two of first-rate
excellence, one of James Graham, fifth Earl and first Mar-
quis of Montrose, who was axecuted the year after his
royal master and is the subjact of the spirited ballad of
Aytoun. The other is the article on John Graham, Vis-
counit Dundee, batter known as Claverhouse, who fell at
Killiecrankie. The former is from the capable pen of
Mr. S. R. Gardiner, the latter, no less satîsfactory, is hy
Mr. T. F. Rendarson. When we mention ýother names
treated as those of Grant, Granville, Gratton and Graves,
it will bie apparent that we might greatly prolong this
notice, but we have said enough.

GORRESPOYDENCE.

THEE ANKINO PRINCIPLE.

Po the Editor of' THE WEEK:'

SIR,-The question of justice to labour or a fair distri-
bution is simply the question of aflording the industries
the use of the surplus wealth at the lowest price-the
lowest average interest ; and the value of the whole wealtli
would hae arrived at in the samne manner as the price of
labour or any of the commodities, if it ail had a baaring
on the money market.

Before the establishmment of the first bank of issue, and
that was in England in 1694, the current coin had to, do
ail the exchanges, a first stap beyond barter ; but so badly
was that performed the industries wera lîmited to
rudimentary efforts. It is only since the period refarrad
to that spinning and waaving waro invanted, and indeed al
the labour-saving machinery of modern times came into
use. A bank issue, payable on demand, may lie said to
have originated modemn industries sucli as they are.

The Bank of England was then mucli like those of
Canada, and pursuing its course until the capital was paid
out for assets which could not bie converted to meet psy-
mente on demand, tili suspension, bankruptcy and ruin
overtook the trade and industries. This led the statesmen
of England to suspect that the charter of the bank was
radically defective; when Sir R. Peel took in band, amidst
violent remonstrances, to change the constitution of the
bank, so as to secure ail its creditors alike, being a public
institution, it was deemed expedient to place depositors on
the sanie sacuro footing as the holders of the notes.

That was done by requiring the issue on the eleven
millions of debt, owing by the Governmont, to be invested
in three per cent. securities, and for ovary pound note
issued beyond that limit a sovereign had to be deposited in
the vanîts. It was made as securo as a credît bank could
well bc. About the only fanît found is the undue haste
to raiso the rate of interest on the shipment of any
respectahlesum of gold, whicli corners the money market and
embarrasses the industries. It is thought that not the
aliglitest cause for fear should bie ontartained until that
line termed "lreserve of notes " be run down.

The unnecessary rise of interest is on a par witli the
action of Canadian bakars who put a cent a ponnd on
braad the moment that wheat rises fivo cents per cental
in the Liverpool market. Cartainly it is against the spirit
of the Act, as Peel was too wise a statesman to, legaliza
speculation ; and perhaps to this unscrupulous action of the
directors may bie attributed the value of money usuially
ranging far above its value.

The higli rate of interest in Canada is likewise caused
by the hankers conring the monoy market. As they are
flot required hy charter to secure their creditors hy ado-
quate reserves, tbay force on this market excessive impor-
tations, which export the capital and keep up the rate of
interest to perhaps four-fold the value of money.

Thoso good people who imagine that the prico of money
cannot be manipulated and competition of capital prevented
by legisiation are, to say the laast, badly informed on money
inatters. T. GALBRAITH.

Port Hope, JuIy 21, 1890.

UNIVERSAL ALTERNATION.

To the Editor of THE WEEK:

SIR,-The very important discovory of the movamont
of the earth, by Galileo, prepared the way for the perhaps
Fitili xmore important discovery of univorsal gravitation, hy

Sir Isaac Newton : but both thesa grand discoveries are
valuable to us, chiefiy because tbey may prepare us in some
degree for comprehending the overwhelmingly important
discovery of Universal Altemnation, which reveals to us
not only tho wonderful order of the Universe, but also the
exact relation o! creative mind to the whole Universe, as
wall as to our aarth and our solar sysem, revealing at
the same time the exact relationsbip of the human mind
to the creative mind o! the whole Universa, as well as o!
our aarth and of our solar system aiso.

U-nivarsal Aitemnation may ha thus formuiatad (so far
as it relates to solar systoms>. Tha great central world
and tho revolving planets in a solar system ara, altemnately,
sources o! light and beat, ither to the other, and alter-
nataly habitable worids. Our sun, for instance, consumes
its surface for so many thousands of years, in fumnisbing
our aarth, and ail tha other pianote revolving around it,
witb an abundance o! liglit and heat. Ulimatoly, bowever,
the tremendous anergy of our sun. becomes axhausted, and
the bumning, hydrogen gas (whicb is well known to envelop
the sun. for tbousands of miles in haigbt) suddenly becomes
bumnt hydrogen, thus deluging the sun in an ocean o!
wator (for bumnt bydrogen is oniy anothar namre for water)
and the sun. hecomes at once a habitable worid ; the
sudden change in the condition of the sun. naturaliy pro-
ducing a corresponding change in the condition of our earth
and of aîl the other habitable worlds revolving aronnd the
sun ; so that the ocoans of ail the pianote instantiy become
decomposed into their constituent gases (oxygen and
bydrogen), the pianote being thus immediateiy converted
into s0 many miriatura suns, revolving continuaily around
an enormous central habitable worid, to, fumnieli it witb
the requisite supply of liglit and heat for so many thousande
of years, until ultimateiy the energy of the pIanote aiso
becomes exhausted, and the revolving planets again become
dlugei witli water, the sun. again hecoming the great
central source of liglit and hast for ail the pIanote revolving
around it; and so on, alternataly, ad infiniu;n.

In my next communication on this subject, 1 can easily
show that the kn owiadge (and understanding) of this grand
altamnation in the solar syseom involves a very marvellous
revalation in reforence to the future existence and davalop-
ment of the human mind. HENRY WENTWORTII MONK.

Ottawa, July 211, 1890.

PO TRE WEST WIIVD.

1 TURN my face to the swoat west wind
For I crave hy its breath to be kissed.

And 1 swear its caresses are sweater to me,
Than the kisses a maid wili rosist,

When wooed hy a lover to yield him ber lips-
Most perfect and utter surrender.

Ah 1 a thousand times would 1 chooso the wind
For my lover, kingly and tender.

In heaven or on oartb couid a lover be found,
More passionata in bis suing,

Than the wind that blowsfrom the sun-set land,
So strong in bis princeiy wooing.

In bis mighty arme ho can bear me away,
Invisible, tieeter than death ;

And 1-tho' 1 can not look on hie face-
Can drink of hie perfuined breath.

Oh ! wind that blows froni the gate of hea van,
From the splendid pitilese west,

Whore the sun-set cloude of centuries paet,
Have lived and died on ber hreast.

Oh!1 wind that lias conquerod the dc-mons of storm,
And scattEred the driving mit;

To you, my lover, 1 iift; my face,
As a child lifts its moutb to be kissed.

MARY B. PAGE.

A SG[ENTIST ON THIE FLOOD.

T HFERE are thrae ways o! regarding any account of past
occurrenbes, wbether delivered to us oraliy or

racordad in writinq. The narrative may ha oxactly truc,
that is to say, the words taken in their raturai sense and
interpreted according te the mules o! grammar, may convoy
to the mind of the hearer. or of the eador, an idea pre-
ciseiy correspondent with one wbich wouid have remained,
in the mind of a witness. Or the narrative may bo partly
tmue and pamtly faise. In the third clase the fictitions
element prodominates. Haro thora are ail imaginable
gradations. At present, however, I arn not concerned to
dwell upon the importance o! fictitious literature and the
immensity o! the work it bas eflected in tho education of the
buman race. I propose to deai with the much more
limited enquiry: Are thora two ofther classas o! eonsecu-
tivo narratives (as distinct froni statoments of individual
facts), or only one? le thora any known historical work
whicb je throughout exactiy tmue, or is thore not? I n the
casa o! the groat majority of histories the answer is not
doubtful: they are oniy partially tmue.

I arn fairly at a loss to comprehend bow anyono for a
moment ean douht that Christian theo]ogy muet stand or fali
with the historical trustworthiness of the Jowish Scriptures.
The vemy conception of the Messiah, or Christ, is inextric-
ahiy interwoven with Jewish histoy ; the identification o!
Jeans o! Nazareth with that Messiali reste upon the inter-
pretation o! passages o! the Hehrew Scriptures which bave no
evidential value unleas they posses the hjstori.-pd caracter

assigned to tham. li the covenant witb Abraham was not
made; if circumcision and sacrifices wero not ordained by
Jahvehi ; if the "ltan words " were not written by God's
hand on the stone tables ; if Abraham is more or less a
mythical haro, sucb as Tueseus ; the story of the Delugo a
fiction ; that of the Faîl a lagend; that of tha Creation the
dreamn of a seer; if ail these definite and detailed narratives
of apparontly real avents have no more value as history
than bhava the stories of the ragal period of Rome-what lis
to ha said of the Messianic doctrine, which is so mucli les
clearly enunciated 1 An-d wbat about the autbority of
the writers of the books of the Now Testament, who, on
this theory, hava not meroly accaptad fiimsy fictions for
solid truths, but have bnilt tha very foundations of Chris-
tian dogma upon legendary quicksands 1

The antagonisin between natural knowledge and the.
Pantateuch would ba as great if the speculations of our
time had neyer been heard of. It arises ont of contradic-
tion upon matters of fact. The books of aclesiastical
authority declare that certain avents happened in a car-
tain fashion ; the books of sciantiflc authority say they did
not.' Asit seems that this unquastionabla truth bas not yet
penetratod among many of those who speak and write on
those subjects, it may be useful to give a full illustration of
it. And for that purpose 1 propose to deal with the
narrative of tho Noachian Deluge given in Genasis.

Notwithstanding diligent search 1 have baen unable to
discover that the univorsality of the deluge bas any
defender left, at least among those wlio bava so far
mastered the rudiments of natural knowledge as to be able
to appreciato the weight of avidenca against it.

Let us, provisionally, accept the tbeory of a partial
dalugo, and try to formi a clear mental pictura of th-, occur-
rence. Lot us suppose that for forty days and forty nights
snch a vast quantity of water was ponrad upon the ground
that the whoie surface of Mesopotamia was covered by water
to a depth certainly greator, probabiy mucli greater, than
fifteen cnbits, or twenty foot. The inundation prevails
upon ýhe oarth for 150 days ; and than the flood gradually
decreasas until, on the seVenteenth day of the seventh
month, the ark, which had pro viously floated on its surface,
grounds upon the ilmountains of Ararat." Thon, as
Dietal bas acutely pointed out, we are to imagina the
further subsidenco of the flood to take place so gradually
that it was not until nearly two months and a haîf af ter
this time ( that is to say, on the first day of the 10tlh
montb ) that tbe I"tops of the mountains " becamo visible.
Ronce it follows that if tho ark drew aven as much as
twenty feet of water the loyal of the inundation feîl very
slowly-at a rate of only a few inches a day-until the
top of the mountain on which it reted became visible.
This is an amount of movemant which, if it took place in
the sea, would be overlooked by orffinary people on the
shore. But the Mesopotamian plain sîopes gently, frorn
an elevation of 500 or 600 feet at its northarn end,
to the sea, at its southern end, witli hardiy so much as a
notable ridge to break its uniform flatneHs, for 300 or 400
miles. Theso boing the conditions of the case, the follow-
ing enquiry naturally presents itsecf : not, ba it observed, as
a recondite problem, ganerated by modemn speculation, but
as a plain suggestion fiowing out of that very ordinary and
archaic piece of knowledge that water cannot ha piled
up in a heap like sand; or that it seeks the lowest level.
When, af ter 150 days, "the fountains also of the deep and
the windows of heaven were stopped, and the rain from
heaven was restrained," what prevented the mass of water,
sovai-al, possibly very many, fathoms deep, which covered,
say tho present site of Bagdad, from sweeping soaward in
a fuious torrent ; and, in a vory few bours, leaving not
only the "ltops of the mountains," but the whole plain,
save any minor depressions, haro? How could its subsi-
dence, by any possibility, ha an affair of weeks and
months'1 And if this dîfficulty is iaot enough lot us try
to imagine how a mass of wator several, perliape very many,
fathoms deep, could ho accumulated on a flat surface o!
land rising well aboya the sea, and separated from it hy
no sort of barrier.

Water reaily cannot ha got to stand at say 4,000 feet
aboya the sea-level over Palestine, without covoring the
rest of tbe globe to the same heiglit. Evan if in the course of
Noali's six hundredth yaar some prodigious convulsion had
sunk the wholo region enclosed within Il the horizon of the
geographical knowledge " of the Israelites by that much,
and another had pushed it up again, just in time to
catch the ark upon "lthe mountains of Ararat," mattere
are not much mended. 1 amn af raid to think of what
would have becomo of a vessai se littie seaworthy as the
ark and of its very numerous passongers, under the
poculiar obstacles to quiet fiotation which sncb rapîd move-
monts of depression and upheaval would have generated.

That is, in my judgment, the necessary result of the
application of criticism, based upon assured physical
knowledge, to tho story of the Doluge. And it is satis-
factory that the criticism which is based not upon literary
and historical spoculations, but on well ascertained facts
in the dapatmonts of history and of litemature, tends to
exactly the samne conclusion.

But the voice of arcboeologicai and historîcal criticism
stili lias to ha heard ; and it gives forth no uncertain
sound. The marvellous recovery of the records of an
antiquity, far superior to any that can ho ascribed to the
Pantateucli, which has heen effected hy the decipherers o!
cuneiform characters, hbas put us in possession of a series,
once more, not of speculations, but of facts, which hava
a most remarkahle hearing upon the question of the trust-
worthinese of tbe narrative o! the Flood. It is established
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that for centuries betore the asserteà mi'gration of Torah
from Ur of the Chaldees ( which, according to the erthodex
interpreters of the Pentateuch, took place af ter the year
2,000 B. C.), Lower Mesopotamia was the scat of a civil-
ization, in which art and sciencp and literature had attain-
ed a development formerly unsuspected, or, if there were
faint reports of it, treated as fabulous. And it is aise ne
matter of speculation, but a fact, that the libraries of these
people contain versions cf a long epic poem, one of the
twelve books of which tells a story cf a deluge which, in
a number of its leading features, corresponds with the
stery attributed te Berosus, ne leas than with the stery
given in Genesis, with curions exactness.

We corne along the convergence of ail these Uines of evi-
dence to the one conclusion-that the tory of the Flood in
Genesis is merely a Bewdlerised version cf one of the old-
est pieces of purely fictitious literature extant; that
whether this is or is flot its enigin, the events asserted in
it te have taken place aasuredly nover did take place;
further, that, in Point of fact, the story in the plain and
logically necessary sense of its mvords has long since been
given up by orthodox and conservative comrentators of
the E8tablished Church. -Fr"otibadvance sIeets eofProf.
lla.vtley',q article oit 'l Lux Mundi " in t/te Nineteenth
Century /or July, by cou rtesy of tMe Leonard Scott Puibli-
cation Company, New' York.

PER JýLEXJITJES flIAITCANADA WVOULD BIIING.

A NU MBER of men on both aides of the boundary,
whose motives are freely impugnod, and yot whose

motives are, on the wholo, I think, btter than their judg-
ment, are forcing tho question of annexation upon the
people of Canada and the United States. That thoy have flot
been entirely unauccessful in this is due certainly net to
any novelty in the theme, but rather to the fact that
the advocates of annexatien appear to have begun te take
themseives soiously.

Now 1 amn too thoroughly a Canadian not to blieve in
our great value to any nation with which we should be
willing to ally ourselves, or to harbour a doubt of our
ability to become a great nation ourselves ; and yot one
cannet but sec that we should bring certain political diffi-
culties to the United States, not arising so nmuch, perhap8,
from our unworthineas, as froîn their weakne8s. The
triumph of domnocracy as represenlfed in the Itepublic i8
net yet complote ; in fact, littie more has yet been donc
than to fix attention upon the more sericus problema of
democracy. You - if .1 may presunie an Ainorican
audience-have the stagnant South tot direct into channels
cf industry and prosperity. Yout have the labour giant
awaking fitfully front his drugged slutnber, and muttering
socialism, or meditating rapine and blood8hed, or explod-
ing dynamite bomba at tho H1aymarket. 11 e will be the life
of the nation when once awake, but it will tax the k<een-
est faculties of your governinent te .iteady bis waking
inovements. Then there is a Catholic school probleim in
Massachusetts, a Mormon problem in Utah, a ',foreign
element " bugbear in New York and Chicago, n tariff con-
fluet betweon the opposing intereats of different sections,
and many ether knlots at whoso corded complexity your
politician8 must tug. Theso anar1s in the akin of the
future are flot merely disadvantages, as political probleins
often are te other pooples; they entangle the life line of
the nation. Von can bear great pressure at alînost any
other point. A war, an invasion, a commercial crisis
would net unsettle your founidationa, but the political
chesboard cannot ho more doeply complieated without
serions danger. This' is the waak spot in your armour,
and at this spot the annoxation of Canada would striko at
least three heavy blows. 1 arn not troubled, as somo are,
about your ability, or oven yonr willingness, to carry our

r public debt or to bear any other like burdena, but the trio
of prebleins that this article will outline might well pro-
vokte on your part serioua apprehiension.

It is evident at a glance that Canadians would go into
the Amoican Union withont affiliations te existing
A.mrican parties. Their own party linos would ho woll-
nigh obliterated by the discussion of annexation, and the
feelings of the people toward American parties would be
almoat wholly detormined by the things said by the
leaders of those parties during the international negti.
ations. t is quite probable that these feelings might be
fan frain weak, ahould one party appear to be the cham
pion and the other the opponont cf Canadian intereats
but tbey would be common to the entire Canadian peoplo,
wonld ho based upon mattens wholly Canadian and local,

* would be easily changeable wone a kindneas donc us by the
hitherto citical party, and would but intensify oun dis-

* position te look at Washington legilation through Canadian
spectacles.

We should bo in truth a Canadian party interjected
inte A4merican pelitica. When a Republican Congreas in
the national interest enacta a law that happens spcially
te affect Iowa, the Republican party in Iowa becoes
ofliciaI counsel for the new legilation. Practically one
baif of the politicians cf the Stato, because cf their deiro
that their party shahl continue te control the national
govrnment, are directly interestod in commending this
new moasure te the faveur cf their fellow citizens. The
other baîf are, of course, as surely netained as counsel in
opposition te the measure. But, at their worst, the Demo-
crats ean do ne more than play upon the 'local feeling and
try te persuade the people cf Iowa that thein State inter-

* esta are being sacrificed by the Republican party ; and
* they must carry on this sectienal argument against oppos-

ing counsci and before a jury one haif cf which is pre-
judiced againat them.

But the state of affaira in annexed Canada would be
far differont. In Canada there would be ne counsel for
the nation. There would be ne section cf the people will-
ing te isk the lighteat local intereat for the triumph cf a
national party. Our politicians would be ail retained for
Canada, outvying one another in endearing thonîselvos te
the people by the keennosa cf their jeaiousy for IlCanuck
rigits " ; and the people would be only toc ready to take
alarm at the first intimation cf the appnoach cf the leepi-
est possible kind cf a Il wolf." We should constitute a
perpetual opposition, aiways alert te find a grievance in
the management, by the national executive, cf Canadian
affaira.

Lt is impossible, cf course, te predict how the American
Govennment would deal with this kind of thing. A czar
would mereiy increase the strength cf military occupancy
and send a few cf the keoneat patniots te Siberia, but thîs
direct method is hardly open te the party government cf a
repu blic. We in Canada have bad te face a miid form cf
this preblem on a amal cale, and, as politicians are very
much alike the world cver, the plan followcd by ours in
this case might be some indication cf the path that those
at Washington wonld tread. Our method was, atripped
cf ail verbiage, public bribeny. The Province cf Nova
Scotia was our disaffectod rogion, having been brought
into confederation soniewhat against ita will ; but our
poiicy cf conciliation, which consiats in building a rail-
road te every man's door, and cumbering the Province
with Dublie works, has been almost as effective as costly.
As the result the Nova Scctiars elect a Provincial Logis-
lature ovonwhelmingiy for secession, but send te Ottawa a
majoity supporting the Federal Government. Whether
Amenican politicians sbould follow this method or should
cheese another, the difficulty that would 1)0 presnud by a
distinctivoly Canadian party would bo a grave one, con-
stituting a political lrcblem cf irst-rate importance.

The second problem that 1 wish teoutndine is cf the
nature cf the irst, concentnated, embittered, and made
perpotual. [t will be found in the anti-annexation or
ultra-British party, ef t cf nocossity under arms at the
igning cf the annexation agreement. The composition

ef thia party would depond semewhat upen the course of
the campaign, but its main features can be easily foreseen.
Annexation conld nover be carried without the support,.
or at loast the consent of Qucbec, and withî that consent
ne tremendous înajority would be neüded in Ontario. No
one knowing anything cf Ontario at present could fail te
pick out many of the loments of this anti-annoxation
minonity. The Imperial Fedenationista wou]d ho there, as
well as a largo shareocf the Orange body, and the back-
bone cf the Preabytonie-Proteatant, Sabbath.observing
people cf the Province-pluckiest cf ighters anti most per-
aovering believers in their own rightnoss.

(ian tîtene bo any doubt as te the grave 'danger cf
dragging this elonient by force into the Amenican Union?
t wonld bo neither amaîl nor unintînential, and the publie

ear would be turnod toward its jerenîiads nîcat kindly.
Minorities are net disinclined te believo thinîselves nis-
used, and especially is this true cf a minority that has te
hold its cwn in the face cf a strengý, progressive, and at
one tiîno hostile, people. A pro-Bnitiali speaker would
always have at his command two cf the niost thrilling
chords in the whole vibrant harp cf the emotions-that
recalling the Ilgood old da3" te mnemonies in whoso sigbt
distance hidos tho danker gullies and softens the bill tops,
and that arousing a people againat foeign rulo with cries
of tyranny and injustice. And pro-Bitish spoakers
thero wiIl be ; for theso men are, rnany of therin, descend-
ants o! thoso British loyaliats cf the last century wbo loft
opulence in New England for niggardly subsistenco in the
forosts cf Canada that thoy might live under the British
flag. t would ho hardly tee much te say that this would
ho a disloyal element iin the Republie, and, what adds te
the danger cf its presence, disloyal as a inatter of con-
science.

Your leading statosmen are considerably alarmed at
the foneign element in your population, the gravamen cf
the charge againat them being that they are net ini sympa-
thy with the Amonican spirit. But they are net diloyal ;
they have signified in a practical manner thein profenence
for the Governmont of the United States over any other
govrnment in the world ; they becoîne citizons cf the
Republic voluntarily, net tinder compulsion and againat
their strengeat proteat ; and yet they are thoughit te ho a
source cf danger. What thon would be a people cpenly
dialoyal , ready, at least in the noan past, te bear arma
against the Republic ; net cnly without the Amenican
spirit, but saturated with the British spirit ? If Ameni-
cana are rendered nervous by more lack cf aympathy, they
should hesitate before taking te thoir bosom antagoaism.
disloyaity, and possible rebellion.

The third and most serions pnoblem that Canada would
bring into the Union is now te ho seexi, neady-made,
in the Province cf Queboc. If ovon aunexation shal
beconie possible, it will be because cf the prebiem that that
Province now prosents te Canadian stateamen. The diffi-
culty is at once one cf race and one cf religion, and bas
inherited ail the bitternesa and passion and prejudice of
the blocdieat wars cf Europe, in which Protestant bas
been arrayed againat Catholie and Frank againat Saxon.
For one, I believe that wo in Canada shahl solvo this prob-
hem ourselves on the bnoad basia cf Protestant toeoation
and cf trnsting the habitant te think eut bis own fnee-
dem as ho bas in bis native Franco, and that thus annex-

ation wifi be banished from the rogion cf the possible ; but
ahould my belief bave drawn tee much of its life from
prefenence, and should annexatien become an issue in
practical politica, A.meicans wouid do wcil te look carefnily
inte the matten and learn that Quebec as a State in the
Union wouid ho a much more difficuit onigma than even
Q uebec as a Province o! Canada. Our acceptanceocf
annexation wouid ho a confession that Quebec the Prov-
ince bad dniveri Canadian atatesmen in sheer bewilder-
mont te national suicide-Canjadian statesmen, remember,
who have practically ne other problem of first-nate impor-
tance te solve. Thon this problem wouid ho compiicated
in Qnobec the State by a union with the ambitieus Catholies
cf your country, and would ho rendered more insistent and
insidions because the prelates of Rome would ho playing
for langer stakes. Consider the effeet of laying this knotty
problem upen the aiready cumbered counicil board of youn
nation.

Certain wnitcns have baen pleased te tell yen that in
tho Union the preblem cf Quebec wonld selve itseîf;
Chat while it might possibly wreck the Daminion, still,
once in contact with the aggresive, Protestant, nineteenth-
century spirit cf yeur nation, its difficulties would dis-
appear. In my humble opinion, nothing cf the kind
would bappon. Yen know weil whether the Catholie
Church with yen is now quiet or restless. Massachusetts
can tell yen. Wisconsin can tell yen. New York can
tell yen. Froni ail quartons cf the Union yon can hear
the thunder at youn achool-honse donna. Yen know, tee,
that youn young, Democracy can keep its lithe fingers
upon the throat of that medioeval power simply becauso
that power bas net been able tu mass its forces ini any one
State with strength sufficiont te obtain the control. Que-
bec wouid aupply that want. Quebac would become your
Ireiand. Quebec would give to the mother church a State
voe in the election cf the President, in the Senate, in the
lieuse cf Reprosentatives.

Wlien Qîîebec ahal cier for annexation, the Govern-
mont at Washington may set up a needle's oye througli
which she must pasa naked, stripped cf overy privilege cf
race and religion ; Congress may take every precaution
possible and take it te the full; but unless the history cf
Romanisai bas been written by contraries, the cane will be
takzen in vain. Roeibas nover yet been unhorsed while
tht- herse remained faithful. When, in the quiet cf peace,
the herse lias time te think, te feel, and, looking anound,
te see the Lurden it cannies, the day of that Romian rider is
oven ; but in the clangon cf conflict, when the hostile lance
pnieks the steed fan of tefien than the rider, the inad rush cf
the papal charger bias nover faiiod. Those magnificent atai-
liens, France and Italy, whien ef t in senene peace by their
Protestant neighboîîrs, tbnew thoin popisli ridons, while
Catholie Bavania, fighting for its neligieus life at tho
Protestant court cf Berlin, is sturdier, more faithfui, and,
I suspect, nearer victory to-day than ever. W<' in Can-
ada-at least seme cf us-propose te let the horst, roll iin
Q icbec wlheno it can crush nothing but its own daisies.
The American Union cculd net aIle w that, wlien the tirst
plunge night wreck the public sehool system. In a word,
we have the noom bore for the thnoes cf anotiier Italian
liberation ; yen bave net. Eveny abridgment by the
Anienican Government cf the prîvileges of the ecclesiasta
cf Quebec weuid but make the people more firmly attached
te their bleeding chîmnch. Yeuninay take front his Emni-
nonce the Cardinal every peculian weapon that lie liolds, bqut
yen cannot take bis soiid vote-a vote that, if le! t alone,
wouid loosen and disappear, bt tChat, under your chasten-
ing hand, wonld ho compacted into the solidity cf granite ;
and yen could net beave it alone, for- that would mean,
wcro the Quebec Church in political union witlî the Amner-
can Chunch, romoval cf the pressure at Boston as well as
at Qîîebec.

Lt is only toc cleariy evitlent wliat Quebec the State,
once witbin the Union, wcuid accomplish. The more
compact her' voeo îld grow through pressure o! pense-
cution, the mono formidable wonid she ho. She would
beccîno the redresser cf Roman Catîmolie gievances the
Republie over. Did the Repubhican party nudely blight
Ciatholie achool aspirations in Massachusetts, it would ho
punisbed at the next Preiiidontiai election by the bs cf
the Quebec State vote. Democrats, were they necaici-
trant, cculd ho similariy treated at another time. For
thon there wouid bhoene aolid Stato vote in the Union
that would faveur the parties as the parties ahould faveur
tho Church. Anether meana of obtaining the vote of
Qnobec the Stato would ho te profler lien restored pnivileges,
sncb as aho enjoyed as a Caaadian Province ; and it can
bardly ho doubted that sncb bida wonld be made, publicly
or privatoly, when a neck-and-neck Presidentiai election
sbcuid induce politicians te try every expedient.

There is in my bneast, in comnion with tho groat
majority cf Canadians, an abiding hope that oun country
will nover se mnch as look toward annexation-not bocause
the Amenicans are net a groat people, but bocause wo
believe that our fonni cf democratie governinent, mcuided
in the furnace cf British bistory, is the beat in the world.
StilI, witb the prosent cat-and-mouse attitude cf Ontario
and Quehec, one can nover tell what will happen; and
sbculd our geed senso dosent us iin a passion awept
moment, thon ongbt Amonican caution-knowing a little
cf the pelitical pili cffeed-come te cur rescue and set is
back on our own broad feet.-A. R. Carman, in T/te
Forum.

A MAN cf business may talk philosopby; a man whe
bias none may practiso it.-Pope.
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MISS FA WGE TT'S A CHiE VEM1ENT.

FOR the flrst time in the history of tlie University of
Cambridge a woman lias been placed at the liead of

tlie Mathematical Tripos and practically declared ta be

wbicli proceeds ta say that so remarkable a result of the
movement for the Higlier Education of Women 14gives
new dignity and encouragement ta efforts whicli bave not
always secured the sympatby of everybody and ta institu-
tions whicli bave liad ta stmnggle in their time against much
opposition, indifference, and disdain." The lady who lias
distanced ail lier competitors "lis the only daugliter of a
statesman whosc strcnuous life and consistent career have
made tliat name knowa and respccted tliroughout the
length and breadth of the Britishi Empire, whilc lis uatimely
death and his beroic mastery of an infirmity <blindness)
wbich miglit well bave quenched the energies of a man of
ordinary fibre have invcstcd bis memory with a deep and
widcspread sentiment of personal sympathy.

"lMiss Fawcett, thougli the first Senior Xrangier of
lier sex on record, is flot the first lady who bas attained
the place of honour in a Cambridge Tripos. Her triumph
was anticipatcd a fcw ycars ago in regard to the Classical
Tripos by Miss iRamsay, now Mrs. Butler, the wife of the
Master of Trinity. But thougli the number of the celc-
bratcd female mathematicians bas, perliaps, exceeded that
of celebrated female ciassical scholars. and thougli it miglit
be thouglit, on abstract grouads, that mathematical emin-
ence is more easily attainable by womcn than classical, yet
it can liardly be doubtcd that the achievement of Miss
Fawcett is more iikcly ta strike and impress the popular
imagination than tbe previaus achievemeat of Mrs. Butler.
The Matheniatical Tripos is ta the popular mind the Cam-
bridge examination par excellence. The Senior Wrangicr
of his or bier yar-as we must lienccforth say-is pre-
eminently the Cambridge beo or heroine of that ycar. Lt
is no disparagement ta classical scbolarship as compared
with higli mathematical attajament that this sbould be the
case. It is simply the resuit of a time-bononred system
wbicli bas imprcssed the popular mmid."

One of Miss Fawcett's friends writes for the The, Pali
Mail Gazette an article about the youag lady in which she
Raysa:

"0 f course, Mr. Editor, you and the public want ta
hear ail about the Lady Senior Wrangler, the Ncwnliam
girl who bas put the capingstone upon ail that Newnham
represents. t would be vcry wrong of you and the public
if 'you didn't. But the idea of Philippa Fawctt bein-
' interviewed !' To those who know hiem it is quite
laughably unthinkable ; for she is the quietest of girls, with
a perfect hatred of aIl for mality and show. As for talking
about lierseif, your interviewer would bave required a
tliumbscrew ; unless, indeed, lie could bave somehow
argued this very clcar-bcadcd young lady int belicviag
that the ordeal was positively demanded by the interests
of the Cause. La the intercats of the Cause, Miss Fawcett
bas been for years the inost docile subject of King Coavea-
tionality - at lcast s0 far as is reconcilable with tbc
possession of strang, active faculties, and original and
fearless mmnd, and a habit of lookiag at tbc iriside of things
instead of the surface.

«' Wlîen she was younger, Miss Fawcett dresscd icstliet-
icaily, bad no proper horror of aid cloblies, ware hiem thick
brown liair dowa on lier shoulders, and lias even been
known (sa I1 have heard) ta ride on the top of a 'bus. I
could bell you lots of simple, naturai, dcligbtful littie un-
convetionalitis-but no; wlicn Miss Fawcett came ta
Newnliam she knew that if there bbc remotesb prctext,
even the most innocent, it would i)e seized on by al the siliy
scribblers wha try ta make out tliat the women's colieges
are peoplcd by a sort of impossible race of eccetries.
Trifles, after ail, matter littie. if ta be commoapîsce will
reconcile silly prejudice, conscience can save itself for more
important things. The cause denianded it, and Miss Faw-
cett with a sigli resigned lierseif into the banda of the
milliner. You musttake this as a figure of speech, of
course, for 1 have neyer seen lier slight, tali, girliali figure
drcbssd in any Lut the most unassuming style.

IlWeil, this is clearly a case for the judiciously indis-
creet fricnd. You shahl hear bow it al liappened. You
bave alrcady bold how cooliy Miss Fawcett approacbed the
contest, decliîîing ta ' go down' for a week, because she pre-
ferrcd ta ' go in in th e swing of one's ordinary wnrk,' and
answcring the question, 1L)on't you wisli it wcre ail over V'
by the clieerf ni remark, 1'No, 1 don't wanb to have tbree
weeks taken ont of rny life.' Weil, that ia Miss Fawcett
ail over. Sage people np bere, wbo did not know lier
personally, used ta aliake their beada and conclude that a
girl, bawever brilliant, would not be able ta stand tbc
nervaus strain. She would fail behind at the end, tbey
surmiscd.

"lAs a niater of fact, probably no anc ever went in witb
more complete self-control. Keea as she waa ta succeed,
Misa Fawcctt made a rigid habit of gaing ta bcd at eleven
and rising about iglit. None of that traditional wet-towel-
and-teapot business ta which even the male Wranglcr is
supposed ta suceumb! Wlien the ordeai drew nigli, Miss
Eawcett im ply faccd it witli the consciausacas that abe
had donc lier beat, and that worrying would oniy do barm.
Slié siept every niglit as soundly aa ever in lier life. She
wrotc ber papers cooily, deliberateiy, without crasure.- She
thouglit, of course, that alie lad donc badly, but ane thing
wbicb gave ber thia idea waa the moat notable fact that sbe
did not feel tired at the end. On the day wlien tbc liat

was ta lie read, Miss Fawcett did indeed wake carly wibb

excitement, and confessed to reading 'Mansfield Park' in
bcd, in order to occupy and calm Z her mind. But now,
after ail the excitement on the top of the work, she looks
pretty nearly as well as ever in hier life. Jndeed, tlrough-
out lier Cambridge course, Miss Fawcctt's health lias rather
improved than otherwise, and the lady Senior Wrangler,
like the lady Senior Classic, adds one more to the striking
statistics ]ately published by Mrs. Sidgwic k to prove how
unfounded is the assumption that you muin a woman's
body the minute that you improve hier mind. Neyer have
the friends of Miss Fawcett seen lier brigliter and more
active than at the present moment.

I am sure it is a great lesson to you ail,' said Miss
Clougli at the dinner on Saturday evening, 1'a great lesson
to you to go to bcd early.' A chorus of laugliter followed
this homeiy moral, pointed by the most beloved of Princi-
pals; both laugliter and cheers, in this assembly of Ncwn-
liamites, sounding, qucerly sbrill and feminine besides those
' rouglier voices of the men' ta which checring geaeraily
belongs, and whicb were contributed later by the chivaîrous
invaders from Seiwyn. Very swect and vcry vencrable
looked the sister of Arthur Hugli Clougli as she presidcd
proudly over the hour of Newnham's triumph. Well
miglit Miss Fawcctt allude to the privilege of being 'three
years with Miss Clougli' as the distirctivc privilege of
Newnham life. ' Neyer mind, dear,' the Principal is said
to havv whispered to Miss Fawcctt when, in the confu-
sion of the Senate House, the announcement of lier place
relative to the Senior Wrangler sounded for a moment like
' bracketed.' ' Neyer inid; it is just as well, because now
they will not be so fierce ! ' But nobody was tierce at al;
everybody was glad, and oaly sorry for the gentleman who
was first read out as Senior Wrangler, only to find that hie
was real]y second. By the way, in your account of tlie
dinner you forgôt to mention that one girl read out a lay
of triumph in the Macaulay manner, which she had coin-
posed for the occasion.

«"Wli Miss Fawcett got back to Newnliam shie walked
inta ' Clougli Hall,' the new wing whiere hier roomis are,
marclied in the most every-day way up to the pegs on
which the 'in' and 'out' labels are liung-, and put hier
own riglit before proceeding to lier room. It is a pretty
little cliamber, looking out at two aspects on the pleasant
iawns and gardens in which the tlirce wings of the college
are set, wliere you nay sec girls sitting under trees, play-
ing lawn-tennis, or strolling about in twos and threes, arm-
in-arm, with the easy abandon and good-fllowship which
mcn learned long ago to associate witli college life. For
furniture, a mahogany bureau, an old oak table, a bcd in
one corner, and a thoroughly cozy chair ; for decoration, a
Iow relief of I)onatello's in white plaster, somc photographis
and autotypes, a few panel designis in paper, and a water-
coloir lbit from the shore near Mrs. Fawcett's little house
in Sussex bang on the severe plaster walls. Ir. the book-
shelf, above rows of mathematical tomes, are volumes of
very varied reading-sciencc, poctry, economics, and
novels. A few have been prettily bound by the fingers of
their owner, who is also, by the way, not too cmancipatcd
ta be an expert ncedle-woman, witli a nice skill in cm-
broidery. If it be teatiîne, a kettle singing on the bob
completes this characteristic littie corner of Newnham life.

IlAmong rnany other interests, Miss Fawcctt lias in-
lierited from bier father and miother a strong one in
political and social econouxies, and lber speeches on these
and other subjecta in the college debating socicty have
always been inarkedly practical and ta the point. Rhetoric
isî foreign ta bier nature, and cleamness and cogency are tlie
only qualities at whicb she aims. At the time when she
was attending in London a course of mathematical lec-
tures from Mr. KarI Pierson, one of the advanced wing of
Socialistic teachers, she used ta express sometimes a haîf
bumorous fear lest the course should bc interrupted by the
lecturer getting himself put intojail. 1 You sec, it's Iland
the instruments of production,"' Miss Fawcett wonld rc-
mark, dwelling on that dangerous pendant, which Mr.
Pierson favoured, to the conîparatively innocent doctrine
of thie nationalization of land. Fromn the politicai econo-
mist she differed profoundly ; but she would have regretted
the teaclier. Mr, Pierson telis the story liow wlicn lie
first saw Miss Fawcett attending bis advanced class lie
said ta himse]f :' Dear me, therc's a poor little girl turned
ambitions; of course she won't understand a word,' wbcn
presently, wliat was bis astonisbmnent ta licar a question
from the 1'poor little girl' which showed that she under-
stood ta some purpose.

'lUp liere at Cambridge they say that lier work is
marked by extreme cleamness and decision of method.
She always knows in tackling a problcm cxactly what she
means ta do, and docs it. She generally secs the sliortest
way, and by liaving ta crase very little gains on others in
comparison with wliose fluency she miglit at first appear
slow. It is flot always the hare that wins the race, and
Miss Fawcett more than makes up in metliod what she
baces in speed. Hence bier extraordinary superiority al
tlirougli the Tripos. Every paper was writtea with the
samne unliasting coolncss and decision. Ail this is higlily
cliaracteristic; but you must not rua away with tlie im-
pression of grim, business.iike seriousness in daily life.
No picture of Plilippa Fawcett wonld be at ail complete
whicli did flot add that abe lias a most fresliening and
refreahing sense of humour, and that nobody ever laughed
at jokes with a quicker or 'a heartier rciisli.

I b ave aaved for the end wliat I think is the pretticat
saying of ail. Twenty, years ago, when Miss Philippa
Garrett Fawcett was anly a year and a-lialf aid, the fi rat of
the meetings wbicli, under Prof. Sidgwick's auspices

resulted in the Éoundation of INewnbam, was held in Mrs.
Fawcett's drawing-room at Cambridge. 1'We did net
thinli of this in 1869, did wc 1' said the professor as lie
congratulated the mother of the first lady Senior
Wrangier."-Thte Critic.

WIIEN TifE LIGHT MUINES.

(ROUNDEL. )
DAY in and day out that the worn eyes sec

Are years upon years, as the tired lips say
" And wbeti shahl the niglit of aur sorrowiag bc

Day? "

-"And wbat shall ve answer, if speak we may I
Give we warning of dcath, or a pitif ul plea 1

Let us armn thein with strengtb in a brave man's way,

"Saying: Where is more triumph for you or for mie
Than in thîis, ta cscape while the tyranta stay Ïi

Or to see, wbea the " bands of the alien " floe,
Day?"Y

Mont real. HIUGm CCHRAÂNEc.

ART NOTES.

PAUL PEEL, R.C.A., lias retumaned ta Landan, Ont., ta
reccive the congratulations of lus relatives and friunds on
bis succesa at bbe Salon Exhibition in Paris.

PilOFESSOR HERIKOMlEit bas beexu elected ta thîe vacant
memnbersbip of tbe Royal Academy, and it is said that bis
electian is very popular, as lie lias painted saine of tbe
most impressive and touching pictures of the R. A. exhibi-
tions of late years. n

MR. llARizmîFuRNisa lias published a volume cailed
Royal Academy Antics," which bas created a great seni

sabion among Engliali artiste, net only on account of the
trutb of bis accusation agaimiat the Academy, but of the
fun and sarcasm lie brings ta bear on the subject. Lt is
published by Casseli and Comnpany.

M«E. RoNNERt's paintings on cat and dog life, now on
exhibition at bbe Fine Art Society's gaileries, Landan,
Eng., are said ta be botter painted and ta show muore
vigorous exacubian than the works of Rosa Bonheur, whiie
the animais bave ail the ruthfulncss and life of the cela-
brated cats of Laînbért the Frenchi cat-painter.

MR. POYNTER, R.A., is naw exhibibing in Landan,
Eng. , bis great picture of "l he Qucen of Sheba before
Solomon," ami whicb lie lias been engaged for the pasb ciglit
years. Lt is described as a work of great canscientiaus-
nesa and knowledge. King Soloxuoa's court with its great
crowd of courtiers and weaith of quaint accessormes us
a miracle of researchi and aplendour, the vcry excellence in
bbe rendering of whicb it takes away, ta saine extent, from
the importance of the chief actors in tbe scene.

TilE recent sale of Meissoniers picture of Napoleon,
"1814," ta wbicb reference was ruade in this column, bas

occasioned some enquiry as ta othera of the great Frenchi
artist's portraits of the Emperar. That anc which shows
Napoleon reviewing bis troapa at Friedland, thbcI"1807,"
as it is called, is now in the Metropolitan Museum of Art,
New York, a gift of Mr. Ilenry Hilton. Lt was fornierly
in A. T. Stewart's gaiiery, liaving beemu purcbased for
$60,000. La the present exhibit of thbcI"Société Nationale
des Beau x-Arts " la another, tbc latest of the suries of
Napoiconic portraits. This is the "'October, 1806," wlîicb
shows the Emperor descending ta the battle-tield in the
very heat of the conflict.

IN Mr. Scott Taylor's "lModes of Painting Dcacribed
and Classified " ( Winsor and Newton ), bliere is an essay
on the causes of decay of modern ail-paintings in comn-
parisan with the works of the Old Masters, in wbich it is
pointed out bliat (1) modern cbemistry bas extended the
list of colouma witliout controlling their conditions of per-
manence ; (2) mediums are chosen for their excellence of
dmyiag and womking, rather than for their endurance ; (3)
more white iead than ever is used in modemn paintinga, and
(1) white lead is substibuted for gesso. In the painting
grouad Mr. Taylor puts bis points well and ciearly, aîud
artiste ouglit, in common bonesby, ta beed wluab lie says
and beware of using colours tluat are fugitive or iiateials
tbat are nat permanent; but Professor Cburcb's IlCheinis-
bry of Painting " deals wibb this subjcct in a more thoroughu
manner, and we hope ta give some extractaslîhortly from
this work.

IN bbc Juiy number of the Art Magazine there is a
bistory of Fard Madox Brown and bis works, giving sanie
charactcristic examples of engravinga froin bis pictures.
Wbatever may be said of him, and opinions bave differed
widely, ib is at leasb truc that hoe las maiatained bis own
iîidividuality and given bis own view of things ta bbc
world, which is thie essential quality of art. The great
trouble with tbc majority of artiste is bliat they bace theai-
salves in the achool tbey adopt, and, ccasing ta be beach-
crs,,merely epeat broken fragments of thie lessons tbey
bave learat, nat fromn nature, but fromn greater mcn than
themacîves. Whaý, for instance, are American or Cana-
dian arbiste beaching I Almost entireiy Frenchi, <4rman
or.Dutcb ways of laaking at nature, nat American or
Canadian artiste' waya. But Fard Madox Brown is
tboroughiy Engliali ta begin witb, and bbc eccentricities
and peculiamities of bis womk are simply the way lie secs
thinga and desimes ta expreps tliem.
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RELPORTs are begînning ta corne af the exhibit af the
inew Salon, wbicb is now open ta the public on the
Champ de Mars, Paris. t may be remembered that last
year a number of artists seceded from the old Salon, which
for many years bas been, if it is not yet, the mast notable
art exhibit of the world. This new organizatian is called
the "Société Nationale des Beaux-Arts." Meissonier is its
president. Competent critics speak in highest terms of
the exhibit as a wbole. Many of the names famiiar ta
art-loyers are on the pages of the catalogue. There are
ncw naines also and not a few Americans are enrolhed,
altbough many of aur country men stand by the old argani-
zatian and bave Ilno connection witb the cancern over the
way." The collection is a comparatively small one. Only
910 pictures are bung, whicb seems an exceedingly meagre
sbawing comparcd ta the acres of canvas covered witb
pigments in Salons of the past. An improvement is notice-
able too in the general arrangement of the pictures, the
works of anc artiat being piaced together as a ruhe. There
is ta be seen a marked individuality in the work of each
artist, as if eacb had bad some deinite idea in mind and
bad attempted ta follow it ont, rather than, as is taa often
tbe case, simphy designing ta make a picture. The subject
is wortby of fnrtber comment at another time.

TER PLAn.

MUSIC AND THE DIMMA.

LIBEIIATI.

POSSIBLv the season may be accounitable for the cx-
tremeiy sparse audiences that greeted Liberati and bis
band at their four concerts ]ast week. The financial
result could bardly bave been of sncb a nature as ta
encourage the entrepreneur ta again cater for Torontonians
during tbe holiday seasan. Better an enthusiastic few,
bowever, from an artistic point of view at least, than a
letbargic crowd. Liberati could bardhy complain of cold-
risse in bis audiences, wbo werc sonewhat too exacting,
especialiy in regard ta the great cornetist himseif, wbo
playcd some exacting solos with band accampaniment.
Excellent as are Liberati'i tone and technique, hie lacks
tbe superb finish of Levy's paying, rior does lic show that
cansumamate case whicb distinguishes the cx-cavalryman's
production of bath the clear and louded tone. The

s winig and ensemble of the band was very fine, but
the want of strings made the continued blare rather
monotanaus and the reeds if anything were rather taa
prominent. The ballet music in the "William Tel" over-
ture was cxcellentiy rendereci, the imitation of the Tyro.
lean pipes and the finte accompaniment eliciting deservedly
proionged applause. Liberati bas bis combinatian under
excellent contraI, and there appears ta be that sympatby
of feeling between band and conductor whicb is essential

to thebest playing. But, as may be inferred froin aur

bea ths ecelentband in the open air; they prove rath er
overbelmng isidea hall. Miss Parepa, if she did flot

wsois t ,atleat sang creditably, tbouigh she would be
wiseto leav tomusic of' a legato character, and Miss

Evelyn Severs sang twa sangs (l Le pariate d'amor "-

"lFaust," and "No, Sir ") on Tbursday night~ very

QUPEX VICTaRIA bas granted the widaw of E. L.
iBlanchard, the late critic cf the London Daily Telegraplu,fa yearhy pension of $250.

TEEc big Madison Square Garden looks as if it was a
financial failure. The prices are too, higb, and the show
tao quiet, the scheme tao select.

Gosîp says that Miss Lillian Russell wilI be prima
donna cf Mr. George Paget's next opera seasan at the
Landon Avenue, and play the titie role in Simse and
Jacobi's IlQucen of Spain."

SIGRID ARNOLSON bas been singing at Florence in
'The Barber of Seville," and no singer lias made sncb a

sensation in Italy sinàe Adelina Patti's young days, if the
Italian newepapers may be belicved.

A NEcw tenar bas been found in Germany, nt the village
of Fiachen. named Kautor, passessing aIl the attributes of

r a great singer, inciuding the igb C. H1e wili be carefully
educated by his dîscoverer, an impresa rio.

CONCIîRNINO the patronage of the almost imitlcss list
of concerts during the London scason, it is said tlîat the
Londan concert-goer is generally a woman. At a morning
concert there are ixteen women ta three men, and at an
evening the proportian is about three ta one.

IF the warld wcre a wbispering-gallery, it is bard ta
say whther anc would experience the more cancern about

the things he spake or the tbings lue heard.

A REMAIU<ABLE picce of mecbanism bas recently been
comnplcted far the great telescope at thc Lick Observatory,
California. t is an eyc-picce larger than any other ever

* before made. t measures over thrce inches in diameter,
and consiste of the eye.ghass proper and a field lens, the
two being six inches apart. The eye-glass is constructed
witb tbree lenseo, a double concave, a double canvex, and
a carrectiiig lens, cementcd together, the correcting eus
being made cf flint glass. The field lens is brown glass, and
measures six and a haîf inches in diameter. t is stated
that the light from tbe celestial bodies seen tbrongb this
new eye-piece will le 2,000 times as bright as that viewed
by the naked eye,

OUR LLTBRARY TABLE~.

THE IRÂG-PICKER 0P PARIS' by 1Feux Pyat. Translated
by Benj. R. Tucirer. Boston: B. R. Tucker.

If the uncovering of tbe lowest life of Paris be edifying,
ta any reader, he may find it te bis beart's content in this
navel of realism. Zola hiinseif could hardly descend ta
lower planes for subjccts of description. But two redeemn-
ing characters present tbemselves, and their virtue, com-
parative only in one of them, is thrown into relief by the
bestial setting of usurers, lorettes and their vile surround-
ings. The details of the story might have been gleaned
from police blotters and records of houses of refuge. The
self-sacrifice of the erstwhie drunkard, Jean, for the widow
of the murdered Didier, is the one apoiogy for the existence
of the book, whicb is illumed by neither wit nor novelty.

A SOCIAL DFPARTuRE. How Orthodocia and I went
round the World by Ourselves. By Sara Jeannette
Duncan. New York: Appietons.

"Respectfuliy dedicated ta Mrs. Grundy " is Miss
Duncan's book. That, of course, is for English readers,
the literary kith and kmn of that charming Ortbodocia, s0
sbrewd, audaciaus and original, who was the compagnon de
voyage af the writer, familiarly known ta Canadian readers
as Garth Graf ton. Mrs. Grundy, we are glad to say, does
net thrive on Canadian fare, and one of the consequences
of this happy condition is that ail ultra-refined regard for
proprieties, ail sickly affectation of restraint brille par
abéience from the pages of Miss Duncan's healthy, brcczy,
amuEing book. The twa adventuraus girls-at ieast tbey
would have been adventurous a decade or two since; we
move quickly xîaw-a-days and the rusty proprieties are well-
nigh worn throug-start fram Montreal te, cross the con-
tinent by the marvellous iran beit, which is described in a
paradox for Ortbodocia's benefit as "lthe most masterly
stroke of internal economy a Government ever had courage
ta carryout, and the nioat lunatic enterprise a Government
was ever foolhardy enougli ta hazard . . . a boon and
a bane." The ride te the Pacific, of course, wouid fnot be
compiete witbout a ride on the cow-catcher, and a sugges-
tion of a possible romance is entwined in the account of
the visit ta Carona and "the P'leece." Jack Love is a
very fair type of the beaithier sort of young Englishman
raughing it out west, with faint bopes of ever realizing the
golden dream of youth, eclipsed in bard work. On over
the mighty backbane af the continent hie these defiers of
canventionaity ; an ta Vancouver of magic birth, where
native sbrewdness wins for one fair dame substantiai profit;
on 'er the 8tretching Pacific ta the land of the rising sun,
the new-born civilization set in an ancient and grotesque
sort. Those wba read in TuE WIEK the charining letters
of Louis Lloyd from the land which has given birth ta
what perhaps shail eclipse the IlLight of Asia " will recog-
nize witb picasure many of the features se attractively
portrayed therein. IlChrysanthemum " is an aid acquaint-
ance, and se is the Japanese reporter, with his extra-
ordinary English and quaint courtesy. Buddha and the
episade of the bath recali reminiscences of like kind.
Fairyland has its limits; so sayonara, Japan-Buddha,
sayonara, and away aver the dancing blue waves to
old China, conservative of ugliness and musty wisdom.
China, after Japan, is unspeakable, unbearable; stony,
stolid Conf ucianism is barren of attraction, and IlCeylon's
isie," where Nature adorns and man defiles, is reacbcd
after touching at Penang and Singapore. But we do not
intend ta give an itinerary of Miss Duncan's charming book.
Neyer flagging, the touch always iight, description neyer
tediaus, ta the interest tbat surraunds a new work by one
who bas made a distinct and honourable mark in Canadian
literature is added tbe innate cbarm of the book itself ; a
toucli of pathos or romance bere and there but serving ta
throw its verve inta bolder relief.

MODEFRN IDEAS o OvLuTION as reiatcd to Revelation and
Science. By Sir J. William Dawson, C. M. G., LL. D.,
F.R.S. Second edition. Londan: The Religions
Tract Society; Montreal : Drysdaies.

The distinguished scientist and man of letters wha is
the author of this work desires ta embody in its pages an
answer that shah beo at once comprehensive and, though
of course net final, yet canvincing, ta many enquiries wbich
have been addressed ta him respecting the theory of evalu-
tien and its general relation to science and religion. 11e
puts the general tbeory ta the test of scientific facts and
principles, and yet daes se in a popular and teiling manner.
Beginning with the present already rather varied aspects
of the question, and noting the quickly-reached divergency
of views held by Darwin's disciples, the writer passes ta
the exauination of the terrm evolution and its exact range.
This is necessary because se dangerous bas become tbe
indiscriminate use of the word, that in argument, as many
of us know, if we are ta understand anything of this
multiform pbilosophy, we bave continually ta pin its advo-
cates down ta a bard and fast definition of the kind of
dovelopment of whicb tbey may be speaking. By one who
bas losely read Darwin it will be readily remembered
tbat Darwin's original theory was considerabhy narrawer
than that we now understand ta be expressed by tbe vague
and comprebensive term, evolutian. Darwin, bimself, was
content witb a modal evolution. Il He toolr matter and
force and then existing laws, a8 he found them." Causal
evolution, or the origin of tbings, drew no deliverance from
Darwin. On this subjeat bo was uncertainty itself. Sir
William Dawsan points aut tbat in Darwin's "lOrigin of5rFeiça" otine is told of the origin. 1Modes of Ildesceint

with modifications wherehy new species are derived " are
discussed, but first causes are omitted in toto. The mon-
istic and agnostic tbeories of evolution are successively
considered, and their weaknesses pointed out ; theistic
evolution is considered, and chapters on God in nature and
man in nature precede the general conclusions. Two
valuable appendices, examîning Wcismann's views on
heredity and Dr. McCosh on evolution, are attached. Sir
William Dawson remarks in bis Ilgeneral conclusions "
that "it is true tbere may be a theistic forai of evolution,
but- . . it postulates a Creator and regards the
development of the Universe as the developrnt of lis
plans by secondary causes of Hîs own institution." But
lic points ont the lack in this theory of tbe I"principies of
design, finality and ethical purity, inseparable fronu a
truc and elevating religion." Further we cannot go,
though the book is simpiy and attractively written and,
while nlway decisive in stand, is eminently fair in discussion.

GOD IN HIS WORLD: An Interpretation. Price $1. 25.
New York: Harper and Brothers, 1890.

This is a book of considcrable power, written with some-
tbing of the Emersonian quaintness of diction, wbich is
popular witb American theologians and philosophers, and
a'so with a littît, of the paradoxical spirit, wbich, too, is
not unpopular among thcm. The writer, who is anony-
mous, tells us what he means by bis designation of bis
book. "lAn interpretatian," be says, "lis not an invention,
a mental construction, a speculation, but a vision of living
reality as seen in the light of its own life." This perhaps
is not quite so clear as it might be ; but the autbor's
intpntion is ta see and declare the workings of God, and
thus Ris character, as displayed in the history of the world.
TLhe book is divided into tbree parts, dealing with wbat, in
ordinary language, we should cail the Revelation of God
in its three progressive stages; in the pre-Christian period,
in the Person of Jesus Christ, and lastly, in the Chur ch,
or, as we might express it, by the manifestation of the
Holy Ghost. On this last point the author departs most
wideiy f rom the conventional lauguage of tbeology. The
flrst book is entitled, IlFrom the Baginning,," the second,
simply "The Incarnation," whilst the third bas for its
titie, IlThe Divine Human Fellowship ;" and this third
book is by 10o means the least interesting or the least sugges-
tive of the three ; but ta the orthodox there will be a
sense of ominous silence as to the work of the Holy Spirit.

The general spirit of the book, and also the author's
relation to recent phiiosophical movements will be dis-
cerned in tbe following words f rom bis introduction : " The
presence of the divine, as reai, is that which gives life al
its giory and spiritual death ail its sting. Wc evade this
presence when we substitute for its reai manifestation seine
abstract notion wbich is but a shadow thereof. The
anchorite enters not into a spiritual exaltation, but into
the ecstasy of a sbadowy world. Abstruse study of divine
things leads into the saine realm. God is ta be found only
in the Real becausd 11e is a Spirit, since the Spirit is mani-
fest only in some pulsing and throbbing embodiment. AiL
of nature shows us God. AI of Christ shows us Him ;
and we especially flnd Him in identifying ourselves with
ail bumanity in Christ."

Now, on one side of the subject, this is admirably stated.
0f course it is a cammanplace of pbilosophy now, that ati
aur knowlcdge cames ta us by the way of actual experience.
Lt is also important ta point ont the utter viciousness of
those so-called spiritual notions, according ta whicb men
may make themselves more acceptable to God by separat
ing tberdselves fram their fellowmen. We are sure that
the author daca rot mean ta excînde that contemplation
of the Divine wbich the Platonist regards as the supreme
feiicity, althougli bis words do net~ secm ta leave a place
for it. The contemplation of God as pure spirit need net
be the mere gazing at an abstraction.

We bave referred ta tbe parodoxical character of some
partions of the book. We will refer ta anc or two
exampies. Thus, at p. 22, be says, "Na thaugbt of
justice can occur in this Presence,' and thon be goes on,
"Justice is met by sacrifice, and an imputed righteouness
ta tbe sinner by imputed sin ta the sinless one." XVye
fully grant that there is a way in which these statements
may be defended. Human justice is, doubtless, avery
clumsy representative of any divine attribute or mode of
warking; but the same might 'be said of any word
employed ta tell us wbat Gad is and does. Surely we may
speak of God acting righteously ; and we must do so,
unless aur God is a mere synonym for existence, and
personal action is denied to the Being so designated.

The unique character af the attitude and work of aur
Lard is thus set forth (after the quating of seime of Ris
sayings) : "0f ail men that have lived upon the eartb
there bas been but anc who bas uttered such speech.
Others have laid down conditions of life, in creeds and
philosophies, ar bave stimuiated men ta the strnggie for
hife througb good works and penances, but 11e ahane bas
said, 1 I am the Life.' " "lThere is no divine quaiity in
condescensian," bie says, p. 185, in reference ta the coming
of our Lord as a divine condescension. Ail that we
remark upon this is, simpiy that, in that case, there
is no divine candescension in anything. The writer-bas
no need of tricks of this kind, but something must be
allowed for American leanings ta Emersonîanism. Hie
is very bard upon established churches witbout, as we
tbink, having properly considered the circumstances. In
one place, p. 51, be tells us that Ilthe Ionic school had
resolved ail into the four elements," but we do net remark
any otber similar lapse. The volume will rcpay perusal,
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THiE August Quiver brings with it a new serial
entitled "lThe Other Son," which promises to be attractive
There is pith in the tale, Il A Rejected Plank," and IlSick
11com Coinforts" is worth reading for the sake of tha
practical information contained ini it.

NuMBEnn r IIREE of the first volume cf the Presbyterian
and Be/orrned Review bas a varied and attractive table cf
contents. We notice sucli naines as Professors J. Mark
Baldwin, Sarauel M. Woodbridge, W. G. Shedd, Sir W/m.
Dawson, James McCosh, and others.

TiiE Trinity Uytiveiity Review for June-July contains,
amon gst other interesting matter, a poem hy 11ev. K. L.
Jones, cf Kingston, entitled IlLake Mînnewauka." The
vexed question cf Musical Degrees is taken up, and
a paper by C. Scadding and College news comprise the
balance.

Paving and -Municipal Engineering is a new montbly,
dealing with the objects indicated in its titie and, we
sbould judge, an exceedingly useful and necessary publica-
tion. Those public-spirited citizens cf Toronto who are
interesting themselves in asphait and block-paving should
find in it a useful aid.

Macmillan's for July bas a strange pathetic tale by
the author cf I" Aut Diabolus aut Nihil"I called IlA
Waltz of Chopin." The picture of the Dantonesque Dwarf
and bis self-sacrifice for the cild cf tbe woman wbo
sccrned bis love and met an awful death, and tbe descrip-
tion cf Maryx contrast strongly, both toucbing tbe plane
fcund in Ouida's novels wbere tbe deeply patbetic and
outrageously extravagant are found cheek by jowl. Mrs.
Oliphant continues Il Kirsteen," and there are two other
good papers, one by G. W. 1artley and the otber unsigned.
T. Baily Saunders sends a paper, examining what inay be
called tbe debt possibly owed to Lessing by Goethe in the
production cf the latter's Il Faust."

IRICHLY illustrated and full cf interest is the Enýg lislb
Illustrated Magazine for July. IlTbe Needlework Guild"
is told cf by H. R. H. Princess Mary cf Teck, one cf the
most popular and estimable cf cur Germati Royal cousins,
and by Lady Wolverton wbo is always engaged in some good
work. Old Etonians, and there are many out bere, will
find Mr. Maxwell Lyte's article on Eton College full cf
pleasant r2miniscence, bistorical and personal. Tbe
article is finely illustrated and is backed up by one on
Atbletics by 1ev. Sydney R. James, dealing witb tbat
side cf an Etonian's life. The EarI cf Dunraven's country
seat is described by Lady Enid Quin and an IlOverland
Route froin India"I is descrit-ed by Sir Donald Wallace.
The art cf Silhouetting is amusingly'cgossipped about and
illustrated by Andrew Tuer, and William Morris con-
tinues his serial, "lThe Glittering Plain."

BlîFEEz, attractive, and generally refreshing is Outing
always. One takes it up after the more ponderous inaga-
zines with a sense cf reat and relief. Tbe July issue bas
for its leading article a picturesque paper, finely illustrated
cf "lA Visit te Cartbage and Tunis," by Colonel Cowper-
tbwait, wbich is followed by cne "I'Cycling in Europe," by
Frank M. Farwell. Yellowstone Park is described by A.
B. Guptill, who descants on the wcnders cf tbat marvellous
region witb appreciative prlixity. Lieutenant Leary con-
tinues bis paper on "The Nationali Guard cf Vermont,"
and gives portraits cf tbe more prominent officers. Outing's
new departient, Lawn Tennis, takes us te tbe beadquiarters
cf that gaine on tbe Pacifie Coast, and an interesting paper
on the "lSoc," by a NewEnglander, tells cf the jcys cf
fishing in tbat district. IlFly trolling at Nigbt for Black
Bass " is anctber article cf a similar nature. Numerous
other papers full cf intereat and variety bring up thc rear.

TIIs July Andover opens with a paper by Professer
Joseph Le Conte on "lThe natural grounds cf belief in a
personal immortality," wbich ends in a practical plea for
rational Cbristianity against such human substitutes as
Positivisin. By per8onal immortality, the writer is careful
te explain, is meant tbe spiritual personality cf men.
Geo. B. Stevens, cf Yale, senda a critical paper on St.
Paul's style and modes cf thougbt, piniting'eut the fre-
quent parallelisin that occurs tbroughout tbe great
Apestle's writings, and bis realization cf religious truth as
a personal relationship and not abstract ideas. Tbe most
attractive article cf tbe number is a semewhat lengtby
revîew cf I"The Story cf William and Lucy Smitb," by
Henry Loomis, who ejoyed the personal friendsbip cf
tbese poet-philosophers. Miss Earle and Professer Ellis
Tbompson contribute interesting papers and the usual
departments are well filled.

THERE are many good tbings in the July number cf
the Nineteenthb Century, ameng others an article by Oscar
Wilde, ceucbed in tbe form cof a dialogue, entitled Il On
Criticisin." Arthur W. Palmer stoutîy maintains the
veracity cf bis article Il Wbat I saw at Tel-el-Kebir,"
despite Lieutenant Campbelils uncemprcmising denial.
Professor Hluxley bandles cgLuix Mundi " witboutc gloves in
his custemary way, and Sir John Pope Hennessy, wbo is
well qualified for the task, writes on, the IlAfrican Bubble"I
in a brief and pregnant' manner. Tbe th-eatened disfigure-
ment cf Westminster Abbey is dealt with by the Editor
and diagrams are appended to elucidate the text. An
interesting article is that by Frederick Greenwoed on
"The Press and the Governient;"I in eue part of wbicb
he discusses the inuonvenience or cenvenience te a news-
paper cf ministerial relations. Tbe King cfSwdnc-
cludes is memoir cf Charles XIl., and IlThe Frenchi
Opera " is a cbatty paper, baîf historical, haif musical, with
the unaveidable spice cf scandaI, Other interesting papers
make up the balance,

T ilE EWEEK.

LITERARY AND PER,SONAL UOSSIP.

WB direct tbe attention cf cur rea ders te the announce-
ment cf a Prize Story Competition upon page 531.

MR. F. Z' - BURNAND's burlesque cf Stanley's bock, Il I
Darkest Africa," is a great bit, and is immensely pepular
in London.

THE I"Life cf Admiral Collingwood," upon wbich Mr.
Clark Russell is engaged, will contain a number cf hitherte
unpublisbed and important letters.

TFUE British and Foreign Bible Society has been enabled
te secure the Fry Library cf British Bibles. Lt is locked
upon as the inest collection in the world.

A NEýw novel by 5 nior Valdes, "lLa Espuma," lias gene
te press. It deals with the present state cf the Spanish
nobility, wbich is represented as very corrupt.

MORE "lLooking Backwards" are on tbe press, the
tbree-hundredth tbousand being announced. The crop cf
imitations promises te be large, but pitiable as te quality.

Mn. GEORGE Du MAURIER, the artist cf Punchl, bas
finished bis Il Novel cf Society," wbich, witb illustrations
by bimacîf, will appear in Ilarper's Magazzine next year.

THs naine cf tbe work on whicb Mr. Andrew Lang
and Mr. Rider Haggard are jointly engaged is "The
Xorlds Desire." t will run as a serial through tbe New
Jieview.

LAMeB collecters the %vorld ever will be glad te learn
that Mr. Nortb, cf Scribner's, is at work upen a biblie-
graphy cf tbe genial essayist ; and an exhaustive work it
promises te be.

THE stery iii told that the Rev. Dr. Edward Everett
Hale once wrete a bock, using for the purpose cnly the
time spent in waiting at railway stations on lecturing and
other trips.

Tus clever poeins cf Mr. Warham St. Leger, wbich
bave been appearing for sonie tino past in the columns cf
Puncht, are about te be publisbed, wîtb the title IlBallads
freinIiec.

THE next volume cf the "Camelot Serles" will be
called "Great Reviews." t wilt consist cf early fameus
critiq1ues cf tbe works cf Scott, Byron, etc., selected frein
Eîuglish periodicals.

MRs. IMARYv J.'FIOLMES, wlîo recently returned from a
year's trip alinost around the world, bas embarked for
Alaska, wbhere she will spend the entire stiuler, accon-
panied by lier busband.

GcLDSMîuTH'S l" Deserted Village " bas been translated
into the tongue cf the Hindu race by Sri Dbara. t is an
alnuost' line-for-lino translation, and preserves nearly al
the ideas cf the original.

TUE biograpby cf Sarah Bernhardt will be ready in
September. Special interest will attach te numercus let-
ters cf the actress te be included in the work. Madame
Bernbardt writes in an anfinated style.

11Ev. A. M. MAOKAY was a missionary wbom Mr.
Stanley met at Uganda, and who dîed scon after. He was
called the IlSt. Paul cf IJganda." His life bas been
written bv bis sister and wil scon lie published.

MRi. W/n. 1LACK bas made censiderable progress witb
bis new stcry, which be wilI naine I"Stand Fast Craig-
Royston." Tbe work pcurtrays Scotch and American
scciety, and someocf the scenes are laid in London.

'THE (,ritic cf July 19 contains the naines cf the nine
"li-imortals" recently chosen by the surviving members cf

the I"American Acach.my " elected by its readers in 1884
tc succeed the Acadeinicians doceased since that date.

HIER MAJESTY baIs beon graciously pleased te accopt a
copy cf "Tbe Hiktorical Families cf Dumfriessbire, and
the Border Wars." Th'e bock is written by Professer
C. L. Johnstono, St. John's College, Qu'Appelle Station,
Canada.

Miss KATusîRîNE LEE BATES, tbe author cf the now
bock, "lHennit Islarn,"just issued by D. Lotbrop Company,
is associate professor cf Englisb literatune in Wellesley
College. Miss Bates is now on an extendod tour througb
Europe.

RossîsTE W. RAYMOND, the life-long friend cf Henry
Ward Beecher, bas furnished the introduction te Mrs.
Mary Storns fHaynes' collection cf thé most representative
thouglits cf the great preacher. It is biglit, cbaractoristic
and personal.

THs Brentanos are crganizing te go inte publishing on
a considenable scale. Their Illist " up te this tinte, thougli
eboice, bas been limited. Tbey announce a voluaie cf
poems by a weIl known New Yorker, te ho called IlSongs
froin the Attie."

AN interesting bistorical paper in tbe August Wide
A wake will be 1"The Last cf the Wam paneags," in wbich
Pamela McArtbur Colo describes the Princesa Toweelema
and certain direct living descendants cf theo ld New
England cbieftain, Massasoit.

PnR. DRUMuIOND'S c"Natural Law in the Spiritual
World" bas had an immense succoss; and ncw it is an-
nounced that 120,000 Englisb copies cf bis sermon on the
Bible, IlThe Greatest Tbing in the World," have been
circulated, besides translations inte varieus languages.

SIR EDWIN ARNOLD bas promised te write for Sérilrner'8
three articles upon Japan and Japanese life. Mr. Robert
Blumn, who wu bset Out by thQ 4lfa9azi'ne, bas arrived ini

Japan, and is rnaking the drawings te illustrate these
articles, under the guidance and suggestion cf the author
himseîf.

HEINE is te bave a monument at Düsseldorf, in spite
cf determined opposition. Tbe committee, wbich was dis-
solved, bas been re-formed, the peet Paul Heyse is drawing
up a manifeste for the German people, Ernest Herder bas
prepared two designs for a statue, and William Il. bas
inspected thein.

THE commîttee organized te purchase, as a Wordsworth
Memorial, Dove Cottage, once the home cf the poet, is
headed by Lord Tennyson. Tbey bave abandoned tbe
sebeme for a museum in the cottage, and if the popular
subseription enables them te purchase tbe cottage, will bold
it as a trust for the contemplation cf literary pilgrims.

"THE SPEAIÇER's Eîinoî," by X. M. C., one cf tbe
leading articles in the July number cf tbe North American
Review, wvas ordered printed in its entirety in the Congres-
sicnal Picord as part cf the regular business cf the House
cf Representatives on tbe 1Ilth mast. This is the iret time
in the bistory cf Congreas sucb a distinction lias been
accorded te any periodical.

IN a special despatch from Providence, the Tribune
says that the report cornes frcm a trustwortby source tbat
Charles L. Colby and Josephi Pitinan Earl, both Ilwell-
known New York millionaires," wbo bave long taken an
interest in the affaira cf Brown University, bave offered
te give $500,000 for tbe establishmnent cf a teclinical
school in connection with tbe college.

RADICAL changes baving taken place in the constitution
cf tbe tii-m cf Messrs. Remington wbo are going te alter their
style te Eden, Remington and*Co. It is rumoured tbat a
large publisbing firin in Paternoster Rcw is te he turned
into a limited cempany, the ahanes being retained in the
bauds cf the present partners. Mr. Yetes doclares that
the Longinans have already taken a similar step.

MR. CHAULES BOOTII, wbo bas undertaken te write an
acceunt cf life and labour as seen in the East End cf
London, is well on the way witb bis second volume, bis
plan embracing four. Tbis second volume will probably
be ready in Mardi cf next year. Lt relates te the scutbern
and central districts, and will be illustrated witb Ilpovonty
mapa for aIl London," carefully coloured te show the
various grades cf social misery.

CIIAUNCEX' M. DEPEw bas received an autograpli letter
frein the Prince cf Wales, acknowledging tho recipt cf
bis IlOnations and after-dinner Speeches," recently pub-
lisbed by the Casseli Publisbing Company, New York.
The Prince expresses bis thanka warmly and indicates bis
belief that a perusal cf the bock will assist humi greatly ini
bis work cf preparing the numerous addresses lie is calle-d
upon te deliver on ceremonial occasions.

AN invitation was sent te Prince Bismarck by tho
American students at Gottingen te attend the Fourth cf
July fêtes at that place. I bis reply, wbicb was written
xi English, the ex-ChancelIer said "0l f the four distini-
guished Amenicans wbo are te be benoured witb memorial
tablets, 1 have bad the privilege cf ceunting twe amcng
my intimate friends-Motley and Bancroft. Therefore 1
am doubly son-y that it will be impossible for me te take
part ini your interesting ceremony."

AN agitation bas been started in Paris by a amaîl but
influential journal te dbase tbe Englisb from the opera.
The grievance appears te lie net againat English residente,
whe, for tbe mcst part, accustoin theinselves very rapidly
te the polite exigoncios cf the polite city, but against the
unfortunate tourists wbo are lrought ever by the Ilspeci-
ally conducted " agencios. These, says the journal in
question, cerne te the opera in most ignoble style, with
untanned shees, check ulaters, and bllycock hats. They
cf ten occupy tbe best places, and are thoroughly ropugnant
te their Fronchi neiglibeurs. The witer cf the articles
calîs upon Panisians te Ilchase the Engliali frein thq opera
until tbey know how te present themselves in decent style."

MR. W/ÂID McALLISTER called at the office cf the
Casseli Publisbing Company, New York, the day befone ho
left New York for bis farin at Newport, and delivered the
manuscript cf bis bock, IlSociety as 1 bave Found it,"
inte the bauds cf the Prosident cf the Conmpany. Since
ho docided te write the bock Mr. MeAlliator bas worked
on it every day and only comploed it in tim o te ave
tewn bofore the Fourtb of July. A glance at the manu-
script shows that it wiIl more than fulfil the oxpoctations
cf the public. Nq more interosting volume cf its kind has
been witten sinco Lord Cbestorfield's letters, which it
strongly resembles, fer it combines r-miniscence with
instruction, precept and anecdote, running aide by aide
tbrough its pages. A portrait cf Mn. McAllister taken a
few days ago, expressly for the purpose, will foi-m the
frontispioceocf the bock.

MODERN physiologiats, says a Be-rlin correspondent cf
the London Lancet, regard the pro-frontal part cf the
brain as the seat cf chanacter and intellect. After the
removal cf this part in doga and monkeys, ne paralysie cf
any muscle or bs cf sensiblity occurs, but aingular
changea in the behavicur, ernotions, and chai-acter cf the
animaIs have been observed. They become livelier, i-est-
lese, impatient, irritable, quarreleome, and violent. Thein
mevemente seoin purposeless, and their attention te what
is going on around thein, and their intelligence, are dimin-
ished. These observations have been confirmd by similar
pheomena in the case of buman beinge.
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JEAV!NGS b'ROJI CURRENT L!TERATURE-

AT A DINNER OF ALtTISTS.

(National Acadeiny, April 8, 1890.)

The 1 loinans h:oI a frivolous fashion of crowning their brows with
roses, in roflevivi) the ancient Egyptians had the soleinn ctistoni of
having a <leath's-Iîeail at their feasts. Whiclî of these p~agan races
was the wiser -the one that forgot itself in life, or the onue that l'e-
iîeinbered itself of death ?

SITTING besido you in these halls to-night,i t Begirt with kindly faces known so long,
i i My heart ia heavy though my words are light,

So strangely sad and sweet are art and song.
Twin sisters, they, at once both bright and dark,

Olinging to coming, hours and days gone by
When hope was.jubilant as a miorning lark,
And memory silent as the evenirsg aky.

Where are the dear comipanions, yours and mine,

Whom for one littie hour these walls restore,
Oourteous and gracious, of a noble line,

And happy timies that will return no more 1t
Farewell and hait! We corne, and we depart:
1, with my song (ah! me); you, with your art.

-le. IL. Sltdrd, in The Century for July.

ROMANCE REDUCED TO FIGURES.

TuiRnE is an E nglish literary man wbn, at the end of
each year, penetrates into the publisbed fiction and extracts
therefrons very often sorne exceedingly interesting figures.

* The resulta of his researches into last year'a fiction are
entertaining. 0f the heroines portrayed ia novels, he
finda 372 were described as blondes, while 190 were
brunettes. 0f the 562 heuines, 437 were beautifal, 274
were married to the men of their choice, while 30 were

* unfortunate enough to be bound in wedlock to the wrong
man. The heroines of fiction, this literary statistician dlaims,
are greatly improving in bealth, and do not die as early as
in provieus years, although consumption is still in the
lead among fatal maladies to wbich they succumb. Early
marriagea, however, are on the increase. The personal
cbarmns of the heroines included 980 "lexpressive eyes"
and 792 Ilsheil-like cars." 0f the eyes, 543 had a drcamy
look, 390 fiaahed fire, while the remainder had no apecial
attributes. Eyes of brown and blue are in the ascendant.
There was found to be a large increase in the number of
heroines who possessed dimples ; 502 were blessed with
sisters and 342 had brothers. In 47 cases mothers
figured as heroinea, with 112 children between them. 0f
these 71 children were rescned from watery graves.
Eighteen of the husbands of these married heroines were
diacovered to be bigamiats, while 7 buebanda had notes
found in their pooketa exposiag Ileverything." And thus
is the romance of a year reduced to figures.-La di.es'
Hlome Journal.

A VISIT TO TuIE IIOUSE OF COMMONS.

WB are going to the House to-night. Sir Frederick
bas an important Bill coming on in the evcning, and wishes
us to hear the debate. H1e goea dowa early, and sends us
tickets for the Speaker's Gallery, to which one gains
admittance only by a card frons Mrs. Peel. We clirnb
many steps, and a beniga elderly person in knee-breeches
and a great gold insignia of office shows us into a grated
cage that looks down over the house, which is quite full.
At one side of us, a bit lower, is the Ladies' Gallery,
grated like our own. 1 woader if they fear we shall get

r into iichief that they cage us up like monkeys I We are
dircctly over the Speaker, and sec onIy the canopy of his
chair, the curly white wigs of bis three clerks, and the
enormous gold mace. On the tier below is the reporters'
gallery-faggcd, hard-worked looking men, who scribble
furiously. Onue can sec what they are doing quite well,
and it is noticeable that most of thens write in long hand.

* Their account of the debate is to be found in the Times
next day, and the speeches as given by thens are far more
succinct and forcible than when the members delivered

r them. Opposite is the gallery for distinguished strangers,
and crosswise run the galleries for the peers. From time
te time some one drops in from the Huse of Lords-now
also in session-and stays to hear a portion of the debate.
Now it is a portly, florid old gentleman who listons with
bis hand behind his car ; and now some slim, pink-cheeked
boy just succeeded to the titie, immaculately arrayed ini

* evening dres, with a pink peony in his button-bole. The
Conservativea ait on the green-cushioned benches to the
right of the Speaker; the miaisters in front. Mr. Arthur

* Balfour, Secretary for Ireland, is speaking wbcn wo enter.
A tail, slender man, with littie silken brown ripples al
over his bead ; good-looking, calin, and faultlessly dressed;

* and witb delicate, alender hands, which ho rests on the
j dcsk before bim as he speaks, very languidly, but clearly,

J and with a sligbt hesitation. They are talking about
Ireland as usual. On the hencli frons which he has just
risen ait Lord Gcorge Hamilton, also handsome, tali, and

* dark.haired; Mr. W. H. Smith, leader of the bouse,
whose head is very large and quite bald ; Mr. Goschen;

-f and the reat of the ministers. Bebind sit the Conservatives,
a fine body of men, extremely weli set up, wearing glossy
silk h3ts, and'looking, on the whole, rather indifferent
and bored, grinding out an occasional "lHear ! bear !

wheh Mr. Balfour makes a point against bis oppononts.

r This gentleman is saying in polite parliamentary phrases,
t and witb a aomewhat fatigued manner, that he considers

bis accusera Biars, one and aIl. When he is done, Mr.

Iadtone takes the word, rising froun the opposite

nbeuçbes, an~d looking extreuiely whlite anld feeble, speaking

keenly and to the point, in the trembling, squeaky tones
uscd by the sage old man. Close beside bim is Lord
Ilartington, with his bat tipped over bis eyes, bis legs
thrust out, and his hands in his pockets. Further back,
arnong the Irishunen, is Bradlaugh, the famous infidel,
rosy and genial, and very like the late Hlenry Ward
Beecher in appearance. Finally the Jrishmea get on their
feet one after another-DiIlon, O'Brien, Parnell-and
scream fiuently and vituperatively at Mr. Balfour, who
looks over his notes and pretends net to hear tbem. Sir
George Trevelyan, nephew of Macaulay, speaks on the
Irish aide with the polishcd roundness of the elocutionit ;
and a certain Mr. Fowler, with hbis lacoaic aeverity, brings
a flush to Balfour's forehead and makes hini stir angrily.
In the gallery with us is a large handsome old lady with
much white lace around her head. Lady B-wbispers
to me it is Mrs. Gladstone, who is known as the Stormy
Petrel, for there is sure to be trouble brewing when she
appears. It is rumoured to.aight that berr husband hopes
to cut the Government majority on the Land Purchase Bill
down lower than it has ever yet been. She shows little
excitement, but watcbes affairs attentiveiy tbrough the grat-
ing. On one aide of us sits a slim girl in red, so interested
in the debate that she bas thrown off her bat and gloves,
and pusbed back ber hair from ber forebead. She holda
the bars with both littie white banda, and wili not missaa
word-a bîgh-bred, pretty creature, evidently an ardent
Conservative, wbo gives us înuch information in whispers as
to membera and the state of the Bill. On the other aide its
one 1 take to be an Amierican from ber excessively perfect
raiment and ber little rising inflectiona. At tea minutes
of eighit the Speaker declares a recesa of baif-an-hour, and
the members troop out to dine.-Miss Elizabeth Bisland,
in Ilarper's Bazar.

IN GLAJ) WEATIIER.

1 Do not know what skies there were,
Nor if the wind was high or low;

1 think 1 beard the branches stir
A littie, wben we turned to go

1 think 1 saw the grasses sway
As if they tried te kisa your feet-

And yet, it seems like yesterday,
That day together, sweet!

1 think it must have been in May;
1 tbink the sunlight mîust bave shone;

1 kaow a acent of apringtinue lay
Acroas the fields: we were alone.

We went together, you and 1J;
How could 1 ook beyond your eyes 1

If you were ouly standing by
1 did not miss tbe skies!

1 could not tell if evening glowed,
Or noonday boat Iay white and still

Bey ond the shadows of the road :
1 only watched your face, until

1 kaew it was the gladdeat day,
The sweetest day that summer knew-

The time when we two stole away
And I saw only you!

-Charles B. Coing, in Jly Séribner.

A GIIECK UPON EARLY MARIIAGES.

A VAIIETY of arguments, based on science, prudence,
and economny, have often been urged against the headiong
foliy of very early marriage. Iteasoning of this kind, how-
ever, bas unfortunately but little influence with sucb as
those who commit the folly in question, for, iadeed, it is
not reason in any recognîsable degree whicb guides their
crude calculations. If it wcre, the probability of over-
strain in child-birth, wbich is the natural counterpart of
early f uactional activity, of doniestic discord and beggary,
and their too couion social accompanimnts, would not
be se freely and frequently oacountered. These matters
are part of the tribute wbich will ahways bc paid, wbiie,
for the waat of native sense and sound home training,
fancy is aliowed to guide one of the moat important con-
cernas of life. The one available means of cure for this
prevalent cvii consista in a juat exercise of parental
control, but tbis,. we necd hardly remind ourselvea,
is only too easy of eva8ion. Ia a case latcly reported to
the Hoîbora Board of Guardians a juvenile couple and
their infant, already dependent on the rates, were said to
bave been married by the Superintendent Itegistrar oa
receipt of a forged notice cf consent purporting to have
coine fron the girl's father. The lesson thus coaveycd
was net lest on the Board, whicb dccided to notify the
I4egitrar-Geaeral as to the wiadom of instrueting an
officiai to make personai caquiry in ail such cases respect-
ing the wishes of the parents fa regard to the matrimonial
ventures of their children under aduit age. The proposai
is certaialy a sound one, and represents the minimum of
justifiable interference on the part of a society wbicb
regards its own moat natural interest.-Lancet.

THEE womaa in sight ia the woman wanted; that fa the
terrible power of actresses.-Balzac.

ONE of the Ilprecious uses" of adversity is, that it is a
great reconciler ; that it bringa back averted kindncas.

. .. . nd causes yesterday's enemy to fliag bis batred
aside, and hoid out a -hand to the falien friend of old
dayLi.-Tlackeray,

CHESS.

PROBLEM No. 481.

By K. KONDELIE, Syctovor.
BLACK.

WHITE.

White to play and mate in three moves.

PROBLEM No. 482.

By J. C. J. WAiNvitUOH, Birmuingham, Eng.
BLACK.

WRITE.
White to play and mate in two nioves.

SOLUTION TO 1PROBLEMS.
No. 475. No. 476.
White. Black.

1. Kt-Q 3 1. R from n15)-K 5
2. 1--Q 5 2.X XB Q-K B 2
3. Q x P' mate

1. R-B 4
2. Q X1C + 2.1Px Q
3. R X B mate

With other variations.

GAME BETWEEN HIERR E. 1,ASKIR 0 F BEILIN, ANI)
MI. H. W. TRENCHARD 0F LONDON.

The score and notes are f romn the London Eng., Cntral Tiine..

EVAN8 ABT

White.
Ilerr le. Lasker.

1. 1l K 4
2. B B -1
3. K Kt B i3
-1. 1' ,)1 iQRt.4
5. P-A113
6. Casties,
7. 1' Q R 4 (a)
8.1'Q

10. B -Q Kt 5
11. B x Kt +
12. P US -
13. Q-B 2
14. P-11 5
15. 13-UR3
16. Il x K P?
17. R -Q 1
18. 1B x Kt
19.1'-K 6!
20. Kt 1(K5
21. R x 1
22. Kt--Kt .1
23. Rt-MR(; +
24. Kt-B 7 +
25. R x R
26. R x B P
27. R-K 7
28. R-K-4
29. Q x K P
30. R-K 8+
31. K__R1
32. 1' R 1
33. 1' RKt 3

3.Qx à +
Il --1'R 6

37. Il x Il +
38. t)-Kt 5
39. K-Kt 2

Black.
Mr. H. WV. Trenchard.

1. P-K 4
2. 13 il_

3. (Q)Kt B133
4. B x Kt P

8. 1, x P
9. l -t

10. P Q R iZ3 (c)
11. p x B
12. B3-R 2
13. 1B-(,2
14. P x P'
15. P-Ai 4
16. Kt -Q 4
17. Rt -Kt 5
18. p x B
19. P x P
20. Casties !(d)
21. Q-B133
22. QxUR
23. K-R 1
24. 1RtaxKt
25. Qx P
'26. B Rt 3 (e)
27. P-Rt (6 (f)
28. R-Ki13
21). R a P
30. R -B dis +
31. It -B 4! (g)
32. Q -Kt 5
*3. P1' Q Rt4
34. LZ x R
; "-. B-1B
36. QK2!
37. K x P
38. K 8 ±
39. Q x Kt

And after a prolonged contest, Ilack won (h).

NOTES.

(a) An unusual înove at this stage, and premature till White bas
played P Q 4.

(b) Mr. Trenchard thinks be ought to have played 7** K-R 4.
(c) The onlY inove to save the plece.
(d) Ileat. The way Black conducts his gaine is worthy of high

commendation.
(e) Necessary to avert the mate and free the R.
(f) Here we would prefer 27 * * Q-Q B 4, forcing the exchange

of Queens, with an easily won game. 27** R-K B wonld he met
by 28 K-R.

(g) 31#* Q-B 4 would lose apiece!
(h) As interesting a eanse as WC have ueQ,ý o a long tine.
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FOU'NDED IS 1863 ay Joiit\ CAsîaros.

JOHN CAMERON, - - -PRUSDENT AND MANAGER.

Amonçj the Largest, Most Represeritative, and Most Irnpioving
Circulations in Canada.

In ail matters relating to progressiv)e ,eform and social adluance-
menL the London Aduertiser wl/I be Jound on the samne side as the best
men and the best women of the Dominion.

Its co/umns are cheerful, pro gressiue, independent, dlean.

The daily and weei<fy editions of the Londoni Aduertiser permeate
Weste'rn Ontario, circulailng rlmo,g the peo ple of a/I Caniada most cap-
able of appreciating a we//-written, truthfuî aduertiseinent, and with
the amplest means to become desirable purchdsers.

Ail Saturdiay editions a speciaîty, from the 4 a. m. edition to the
1 p m, eition.

DAILY ADVEFM iiISER- WES'I-ERlN AIVERTISER.-
Per Year......................... .$3 0 Pr Yi'ar................ ......... $1 0
Pour Months............ .. ....... .1 0 Fix Months ...... ..... ........... 50
One Month. ................ ... .... 5 Tirae Mo!ths .............. .... 25
3ingle Copies ................... One cen't Single Copies .............. .... Two ents

ADDRESS ALL COMMUNICATIONS-

LONDON PLDVERTISER FRINTING G0-Y,
ELIAS OGEIS &CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN

HF-AD OFFICE:-'*0 IKING l''1'EIE'I'WEP4,ir.
IANCItOFF"ICES: -409 Venge Street, 765 Yonge Street, 552 Qneen Street West, 244 Queen Street Ent.t

YARDS ANI) Bi ANCH ICE slaadFast, near Berkeley Street; Esplanadie foot of I'rilc)eîs
Streit; Biathurst Street, nearly opposite Front Street.

CVNAWAY YEARLY.
a When 1 say Cure 1 do net mean,

1 CUE FIS'mercly te stop them fer a teme, and tîea
haethem retere aga..I1M EA N A R AD 1CA LC0U RE. 1 have made the disease eft F14,

Epilepay or Faling Slclcnesa a life-long stndy. 1 warrant uîy remnedy te Cureth

werst cases. Becanse ethers have faiied is ne reason for onet now receivieg a cure. Seimd at
oece for,. treatise and a Fre0 Bottie Of my Infablie Remedly. Give Express and
l'est Office. It costs yeunonthing for a trial, and il will cure yen Address -H. G. ROOT,

M.C., Branch Office, 186 WEST AOEL.AIDE STREET, TORONTO.

THE DOSSETT MAIIUFACTURINC CO,
MA(LIMITE D).OFU'~$URR FINE AMERICAN FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERY CORDS

Our Speccalty, TIfF Ç/)SSETT•(PAÀ TIYZVT LO UJ\TiVGM

Factory,. PORT ROWAN. Warehouse, TORONTO
WA~TBI5-'JhKC Arna ~ $"0 "«J&uodlan above Comspany

A nli tiifeîo! the eigriîvilg

v qpiniIl'tUWY t.CO.,

LIMrrxn). MONTIEAL. CANADA.

Dr. RADWAY'S
Sarsaparillian Resolvent

Buildi, up the broken-dow iconsttution, purifies. the.
bl,)od, re.toring healhland vigur. Sold by druggî.
$1 a boule.

Dr. RADWAY'S PILLS
For Dyý4P'PMIA and for the cure et ail the dis-
enters et the Stomaci,, Liver, Bowel.., Constipation,
Biliousiies'., Headaclie, et. Price J cents.

DR. RADWAY & Co,, Montreai.
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REGU LIN EE ~ ATONIOE 0f Spocial Service anid Elliciency.

GfoireFmaIl IrrqIaities.
i,, (ou, i intE'.U ~ <.g or i hone et à miiproîter

RECULINE CORRECTS & CURESVîi.tiationi, Kidniey Troubles,
('ional tIrregijiarittes Of the

L ex, Nervousnese, inipairnul Vititî-Itxy, Hy striiý li, Melilolia, andi ail
aii lntts anîd conîditions itepenilet
11P.111Irrogularitieii Of the FemjaleN = 1i« - $8.00 Pe'r Pîcliage.
Sent Io aîîy aditress on receiph of

N price.
GRACE CHEMICAL C0.,

B-IALTINIORE MD.
,8, 10 & 12 Northi St. P.O. Box 51

TORONTO AND HAMILTON STEAMERS

MACASSA AND MOBJ[SKA,
Cosimiencing Satnrdtîy, 7tb lunie, leave

Toro Ilto-7.30 ani., 11 t.în., 19 lmini., #5.15
1)i11. Arrive Hiiiiiittoiiî 10.15 amu , ].:I0 p.nm.,
r, J'.111 8 1)ni. Leave Haîniilton -7.45 a.mî.,

1.4. aî., 2.15 pan , 5.15 iei. Arrive
Toroîmto-io '.20 aim., 1.31) 1.ru., 4.45 p.m.,
aloi 8.15. ri

Steamners n,,arked with # stop aI Oakvi]ie.Wedneaýday and Satmrday afternoon ex-
corsions 50 Cents. Book tickets ait redueed
rates. Qîîick fdesIateh for lreight. Toee
pholies 730 and 1970.

J. 13. GRIFFITH, Manager.
A. .RMST1IONG, Agent, Geddes' Wharf.

PROTESTANT EPISOOPAL LAYMAN'S HANDBOOK 1
Being Chiefly an Explanation of the Innovations of the Last Hal, Century, together

with a Short Account of the English Inquisition of the I7th Century.

The subjeets ln this remnarkable book are arrangeil allptîabetically ini the foriniof a dictionary. Al
the varions articles eut be referre l o in a very convenient marainer.

'Tis new work is a vigorouslty-written polimie against varions îInnovationsî wbi3h bave cropt mto oirClîtrclies lurin thie last bal! century. Tis book la attritetivoly made up and very readable. . . . Hie
says very muctili that is true and adailirable."-EvtziUeltici Chitreht,aîî.

PiIICE, $1.00. X X )X x NEAT CLOTHI.

HART & COMPANY, - - PUBLISHERS,
31 and 33 KING STREET WEST, TORONTO.

For Liver Disorders
Andi for alaffectIons of the Stoinach and BTowels, prompt relief andi cure are afforciet
by flic use of Aycr's Cathartic Pifis- They easily cor-rect slight derangemnentso0fthieso
organs, anîd are of incalculable benelit lu chronic cases.

1 have' been using Ayer's Pis, In my faimlly, for over three years, and I lnd lu
them ni 1 effective remnedy for Constipation andi I digesl ion. We are neyer withouttilese Pulis in thc bouse.-Moses Grenier, 72 Ilail st., LoweIl, Mas.s.

lior vears 1 have hcen mubject to Constipation andi Nervous Ileatiaches, csusei
thy Tndigiestion and dentrangeniient of the Li ver. Alrtkn atu itso îîile
1I,;tve becoîne eonvinceti that Ayer's Pis are the best. Titey have never failed ta
relieve mny bilious attacks ini a short hune, anti1 uai sure niy systemn retains its
tone Iongèr, gifler the use o!fliiese Plilla, titan lias been the case with aîîy other
niedlicine 1 bave tried.-II. S. Siedge, Weimar, Texas.

.Ayer's Cahartie Pills are the safest and best medicinie T everused for ]iowel Coin.
plaint. 'I have ncver knowvn theni fait to cure titis disorder. They bave been
peculiarly effective, lunmy !aiiy, in ail cases of Liver

1And Stomach Troubles.
Avyer's Pills are prompt and miilti in their action; they gentl]y stinitlate the Ilver, anti
alsvays leave the boweis in a naturai condition. - Philil? caldweùll, Beverly, Mass.

After sixteen heours o! Intense suffering with Biliotns Colle, I took Ayer's
Cal ha1rt le Pi lis. In hàll!aal hourth ie pai n ininym stoiniali anti bowels isubsitietiantd
1 quickly recoveret.-It. S. llcathftie, 63 Chestnut s., Providence, R. I.

For earl fie years TI vas a onfirnîed 'yspeEtie. Durhîg tlite last lhr-(ee mont us
of Il is lime, ioy life wvaa burtien to mie. I1badi 11 appetite, heeaite iale antdi
vimaîlat eti.andi was unable ta work. 1 trieti varionsi'enieîiies. but found i no reliefr
util i begait talking Ay er's Plilla. A few boxes o! titis nedicine greatly limproveti1

li, y ppet ile, lestoret i îy iver anti stomnaeh to a Iteflthy condiition, cti ity foodi
.ow digests îîerfectiy. ý- Ernest Lewis, 43 Main st., Lewistoii, N. Y.

Aver'a Pilla have enreti a case of Chrottie D sepia.lre, xvhich resiaied oother
redtanti loai ievoie a verv serlolîs ailietioti. Thte curte is retîtarkahle, atnd

lias createti a senîsationtiittthiis locaity. -8. K. Joues, M1. D., B3righton, 31icli.
For a iiunner of vears 1 was greatiy trotîbled ti ih Dsppsa.Iecaine

wezik. ltî:îrvous, iîati no i> ppet ite, atnd tltheewere b)(1tfew kItîts of' foodi aîy stomai.1
wvouldhi , liai. A fier taki îîi a nuttuber of retiietiies, wvithot ohtaitting reliefr, 1 bega n
Io mt.e Ayeîr. cathartiei Pi ls, anti. at tite sainie lutte, coumnienceeti ietintg. This trcaL-
tacot elkectcd a comiplete cule. - Jercîniali W. Styles, Fort Madhsoti, Iowa.

AYERYSJ CASARIC DPlL LS,

IIOLLOWAY'S OJNTMIENTla ai, infallithe remuedy for Bad Legs, Bad Breasts, 013 Wouinds, Sores and Ulcors. It la flamons for
Gent and Rheurnatisru.

For Disorder8 of the Ohest It has no equal.
FPOR BORE THROATS, BRONCHITIS, COUGHS, COLDS.

Glandular Swellings and all 5ki Diseases it bas no rivai; andfor contracted and stiff jointe it acte
like a charni.

Nanufactured only at THOXAS3.HOLLOWÂYS Establishment, 87 New Oxford 8t., 4Qgdon;
And soid b y ail Medicine Vendors throughout the World,

N.B.-4dvîo ratie, et the &bovo *bdçlxofa, diy, botwoeu tue isours ot U "d 4 or by lettuo.
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Aboolutely Pure.
A ream of tartir baking 1p wder. Higlk-

CRIt of ail in leaveiinig trongt1ia-U. S. (oi,ra meit Report, Aliguait I7th, 1889.

RIOYAL BAKING POWDEtI COMPANY,

110h WALL ST., NEW YORK.
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BRISTOL'S

Sarsaparilla.
The Great Purifier

- 1OF 111E -

ELOOD AND HUTmQro
TRULY CALLED THE

GREMTEDY
ýOFIHE 

ACE
ABSOLUTELY GLTARANTICED tas

accleomîlish aIl we clajîn OR MONEY
1 EIM'N1ED.
Microbhesa are the true canseof disease.

OUR MEDICINE DESTROYS theîîî
withont harmn to the patient.

Piease investigate carefully, then pass
yonr opinin.

WM. RAOAM MICROBE KILLER CO.,
LIMITED.

120 KING ST. WESTI, - TORONTIO, ONT.

Soli manufaturera for thse Domi n

Wr Boware of Imitations. Seeo Ux trade
mark.

REMINGTON
STANDARD__TYPE WRITER.

For FLFTFEEN YSARS THF STANDARD,
aoi to-day thse mot pprfect developsîtent

Oif tlua writing maphine, ambodyissg tisa
l1 test andhighst acitievementa of inveni-

tivte and-Itnoceissical rkili. Xe asdVteh
Renfington every iînprove uent tisat stuly
anid capital can secure.

GEORGE BENGOUGH,
45 KING STIRET E AST, TORONTO.

BEST IN AMERICA!

IRUIH
d3, UNPREJUDICED

"Do flot imagine~ ,j'' 't thuat 1 want to do ad-

~ -vrtiingf.1ti know
AW ntiigofS.Leon

DR]Wo. lqpriliga. I do not
cnlow thse owners or
i inager, But I caon

îill 1 hear aiýd fromn
mg on I cx pýrielc3,

Y- St .,eo Water is

enican continent."-
? ('osrsponleot of tie~' St -ohs uNews.

ST. LION MINERAI. WAIER CO., UnD.
1WOINGut ST. WE ST, TOUONT o.

GOLD MEDAL, PARIS, 1878. TRE

W. BAKER & Co.'S foronto Pape.r Mf'g. Co.
BroiM~t [~jgJ~ WORKS AT CORNWA:..L, ONT'

la absolutei purgeoeaend $ IAL 250,000

.No (jhemicals manuýfatures ,the foiiowing grades of
as-e uaed lu il, prrporasuuss s has peair:-

asara eh".s t Bks- . ,noliàa uts-smouis0a
Cueoaa nslxau wth Sla-chAs-wroe SidSuefn Pa rs
or Sagas, andit8 thereforfar or nors nin iedSprfiePprs

egnoial o0ne1051850 ascodWHITE AND TINTE D BOOK PAPER
a ass.Ili.deistu.,aosststoK achin e g'nisbed and 8uper-Oalendered

aa dtabt dped for wlsiîu lean remLaid and Wove Pools.
aa.adI a as-rpess-mi haltht. aps, Post3, etc. Account Booke Papers.91 Envelope and Litihographie Papers, Col.Soid by Grocerseverywhere. ored Cover Papers, SuPer-ftnieseod.

W. BKER& C,'Drohote~ Ma ply at tte Mil for samplees B( pr!çg@.8peA" lsiegMade to order.

DAWES & 00.
Brewers and Kaltsters,

LACHINE, - P. Q.
OFFICES:

521 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL.
20 BUCKINGHAM ST., HALIFAX.

383 WELLINGTON ST. *OTAWA .

ES IERBROOKPIN

opular Nor.: 048, 14, 130, 333, M6
For Sale by ail Statianem.
-. 00# q wI w0pe , al"ný «P ' as

COAL AND WQODI

CONGER COAL CO., Limited,
oc ceral Offce, ô iu st.East,

iticra
UMORS 0F THE BLOOý, SKIN, AND

Scalp, whethos- itchin g, kunig, beding,
icaiy crusted 0 pinply, bioîchy, or ci-pper-colored,
wiîh lois ofharielthser simple, scrofuiouus, heredit-
as-y, or conlags'îara speedily, tpermanently,
eciinomkally, and iufulibiy cus-,d by ts CUTICURA

Ronsoanut',,S, coosisiing of CUTîCURA, the great Skia
Cure, CUTICURA SIiAs, an exquiÂ,ie Skin Purifier
and Bs..sutifios-, and CwU-IUcRA RESOLVVFNT, tise
ngw Blood Purifier and gseatest ofilssos-Remes-ile,,
when tise boit physicuans and ail othes- remedies fail.
This is trusoua language, but true. CUTICTIRA
REmriOiEsas-e the only jofallible blond purifies.

Sold cees-hes-e. PriCe CUTICURA, ,5C. ; SOAP,
_5C.; RESOLVENT, $i. Prepus-ed by Potter Drug
and Chemical Corporation, Boston.

Send for" How t0 Cure Skin Diseasea.
ÏW Pimo-pleý, bluckheuds, chapped and oily slkin «U

LX ps-ventcd by CUT!CURA SOAP.
ý ackache, kidney pains, weokneins and sheusnv

alismo rclieved in one minute by tisa CuTîcUsA
ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. 30C. 2

Provident Life and Live Stock
Association.

ç}IIEF OVEi 1019-

43 QUEHN STRELET RAST, TORONTO

IN OORP (nA TED.

AMUT UAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION

IN THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Iusdcmnity provided for SICKNESS or.ACCI
DEN T and subsanttial assistance in

tise lime of bereavemnert.

IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

rwo-thirds theloassbydeath of tiseLIVE STOCK
of its mnembers through disease or accident.

Also for depreciation in value for
accidentai injury.

Thobe i ntereotedsond for prospectuses, etc.
RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managinky Director.

COMMUNION WINE
"~ ST. AUGUJSTINE,'

'lîsuen l'y Spe's'al (Comonittee u Synnd
suf Ontario,, assistaîl by Analy8saoaf Inlands
Reavenuîe DeiuIrtarîfnt, Ottawa, foîr Oaa in
ail the iuarisos cof thte Iioscese."

Pstritî, ssnd qsurlity u asamtee-.

Oin Branluu of DRY CATAWBA,
SWEET CATAWBA, ISABELLA,
ST. AUGUSTINE, CLARET and P, 1.
PORT are osleaîdid sinoier wines. Ask
YoInr grocer fuir thaîn andl take no other.

Caaluogues on applicatiorn.

fS. Harnil/on & Go.,
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA.

Every Person Reads

THE EMPIRE
CANAOA'S LEADINO NEWSPAPER

THE EîîrînE haa now the largest circu-
latio-n of any îlorning paper published
in Canada, and is therefore the BEST
ADVERTISING MEDIUM in the Do.
min ion.

THE DAILY, ent to any address in
Canada, United States or Great Britain,
one year for $5.00.

THE WEEKLY, $1.00 per year in
advance.

Addressail communications,

EMPIRE PRINTINO & PUBLISHINO CO
9 TORONTO, ONT.

D. V4FIUflTON. nanageg
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FOIS

>1- 1 KýERSTHEdýANDS -N i3EAUTIFUL CONDITION -
-AN D - 0F~T AS -/E LV ET - '

PARIS EXPOSITION, 1889.
PEARS' obtained the only Gold Medal awarded solely for Toilet Soap in

competition with ail the worid. Highest possible distinction.


